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A.I.A. Board of Directors has voted Instltute's GoId Medal
tg_Frank Lloyd Wright. Wright, oftmwill accept. He tells P/A that when a professional society
makes lts highest award rtregardless of afflliation, bias,or rebellion, it shames non-co-operation.il He adds, nMy hat
is off to the A.I.A.:l This is result of de■ egatesi reso■ ution
passed at last conrrention.

Other A.I.A. news is that both latph Walker. N. y. architect,
and William Wilson l4rurster. Cafif. architect and M.I.T.
architectural Dean, have been noninated for A.I.A. presidency.
Thus for the first time in memory of many members there will be
a contest for this office.
University of Cincinnati is sponsoring research in reflective
radiation for heating and year-round condltioning. Studies w111
be in house whose walls and. ceillngs are embossed aluminum folI,
reflecting indirectly electric radiant heat, cooling coil
sources, and fluorescent light installed in cove.

Dept.of Commerce predicts $18.2b0.000 of construction in 1949.
Producers' Council promises ample materials for thls total.
(For P/Ars analysis of materials supply see this monthfs
PROGRESS REPORT. )

Guesses are that residential constructlon will decline in 1948
(housing starts are now predicted at somewhat less than 1948fs
925,000) as will industrial work and amusement bulldings.
Increases are expected in conmercial categories, in utility
structures, and in public buildings of various sorts. Guesses
differ on trends in private religious, educatlonal, and
health building.
Release of State surveys under Federal Hospital Act shows noed
for double present number of acceptable beds-about 900,000
exist, about 900,000 more are needed for adequate care.

Model State legislation, empowering urunicipalities to adopt
standard up-to-date building codes or code sections nby refer-
encerr has been drafted by HHI'A with assistance of other
agencies. Such state enabling acts would save excessive pub-
J-ishing costs standlng in way of local code revision in many
places.

First FHA loan under new housing act for prefabricated houses
went to house designed by architect william r,escaze for Reriance
Homes. 250 of the houses will be erected near philadelphia.
Second such loan was for I0O poured concrete prefabs to go up
in N. J.

Several new board products promise useful application to con-
struction problems. For example,stramit, heat-pressed dry straw,
will be l-ow in price, fire-resistant, variouF thicknesseq,.
4t x 8, I0 or 12'. Coston & Frankfort are designlng a handsome
plant for the manufacturlng company in Oklahoma City, using the
material for construction.
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selecfed for
Use of Stron-Steel froming throughout fhe fifty-
nine buifdings of the $2,752,OOO, 3OO-fomily
McConoughy Terroce gorden-type oportments,
now under construction in New Hoven, Connecti-
cut, is providing fire-resistont, long-life buildings
with reol economy.

Since this proiect is being qmortized oyer o
50-yeor period, these foctors ore of vitol im-
porionce. When plons for the proiect were formu-
loted, Douglos Orr, orchitect, ond the New
Hoven Housing Authority, owners, believed thof
the precision, simpliffed Stron-Steel froming sys-
fem could provide premium quolity ond fqst
construction.
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Cost of McConoughy Terroce's fire-resistont
construction is on o por with ordinory frome con-
struction, becouse of the sovings in time ond the
simplified procedures possible with Stron-Steel
f roming. Moreover, o permonently rigid, rot
ond termife-proof Stron-Steel fromework insures
lower mointenonce costs ond long life.

Fqbricotion ond portiol pre-ossembly of
Stron-Steel froming ponels oft the site during
foundolion work simplify ond speed erection on
the site. Deloys in close-in time ore further re-
duced by the noilobility of Stron-Steel froming,
which permits corpenters ond olmost oll other
trodes to work simultoneously on both interior

ond exterior construction.

Stron-Steel froming is moking McConoughy
Terroce oportments betler buildings without
increosing costs. lf you ore plonning new con-
struction-commerciol, industriol or residentiol-
you con get the some odvontoges from this
modern froming system.

S,ro n_s,ee:Division O Dep,.37 ● Penobsc。, Bui!ding e Deiroi,26′ Michigo●
UN:T oF NAT:oNAL STEEL CoRPoRAT:oN



Hundreds of homes hqve been built
crround Servel ALL-YEAR Air conditioning

When you plan new homes around Servel All-
Year Att ConditioninS, you not only provide
your clients or buyers with a heating and cool-

ing plant; you give thern comfotf- For, with a

Servel unit, the home owner can control his

indoor climate the year round . - . at the flick
of a finger.

In summer, the Servel All-Year Air Condi-
tioner refrigerates the air, removes sticky, wilt-
ing humidity. In winter, this same unit floods

ttr" hotttu with warmth, adds just the right
amount of moisture for comfort. In between

seasorui, Servel circulates air without drafts or

"layers" ofhot and cold air- Year round, Servel

filters out dust, dirt, and irritating pollen' And

oKtAHotlA. "Our entire family praises our Servel AII-Year Arr

Conditioning unit, and we are always proud to have visitors

"o-. i.," *iites Mr. G. W- Athey of 1L06 W'York Street' Enid'

no effort or extra work is required on the part
of the home owner. He simply dials the desired

climate and flips a switch for cooling or heating'
Planning your clients'homes around Servel

Atl-YearAtr Conditioning gives you the oppor-
tunity for many innovations in design. You can

effect construction economies, too, which will
materially reduce the net cost of the condi-
tioner. Once installed, Servel is economical to
operate. Every unit is backed by a 5-year fac-
tory warranty against defective parts.

Get the facts on Servel AII-Year Air Condi-
tioning from your local Gas Company or Servel

dealer. Or write direct to Servel, Inc-, 4901

Morton Ave., Evansville 20, Indiana.

tOulslANA. "We are very much satisfied with our investment

in a Servel All-Year AX Conditioner," states Clay W'Beckner'
5 Newcomb Boulevard, New Orleans'

4 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE



TEXAS. "We keep our home cool all summer and warm all winter
with Servel All-Year Air Conditioning,,' comments Mr. Nelson
Waggener, 7700 Mockingbird Lane, Dallas.

JANUARY′  1949 5
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\Mru,'. the BEST r\-ay to make it EASIES'I' 1'or engi-

ncers, architects and contractots to learu the \'IOST

alrout Trarte products and services at the Heating and

Ail Conditioning Exposition?

'l'hat l'as the problem, and rr-e believe you'll frnd it
sollc'd to your satisl'actiorr lvhen 1'ou visit the big Trane

crhil-rit.

I   TRANE PRODU.CIS ON

曲鐵籍毬111
DiSPLAV AT THE 9,h

欄 撫 |
・s,LAM HEAT:NC COILS
.L^vNDRY COILS     _

| |
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How are you going to get if atl in one boofh ?
THE fIIUSTRATION: LIr. 0.7'. Jrtchson. Tntne

Art Diret:tor, puz:les ouer scule models r,,f T'nne

produt:ts rtntl a. sketch of the l|)'|-Jbot Trtme ex-.

hibit to lte dispkrretl at the llertting nnd -|ir
Conditiorting Exposition u;hich oJtens in Chiuryo

tanuary 21.

It's set up to give \'ou nett'ideas as'rvell as a better

understarrtling r:f estublished practices in the application

of Trane's rride line of heating, ventilating and air con'

ditioning equipment.

The huge booth rvill be manned by a dozen specialistsl

aided and abetted by 75 to I00 other Trane engineers

attending the' sirorr. Come see us!

THE TRANE COMPANY... LA CROSSE, WIS.

Monufocturing Engineers of Heoting, Ventiloiing ond Air Condifioning

Equipmeni-Unit Heoters, Convector-rodiotors, Heoting ond Cooling Coils,

Fons, Compressors, Air Conditioners, Unit Ventilolors. Speciol Heot Ex'

chonge Equipment. Steqm ond Hot Woter Heoting Speciolfies " ' lN

CANADA, TRANE COMPANY OF CANADA, ITD., TORONTO.
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THIS CLASSROOM it the Strarfield Schoo.l, Pairfield, Corn., shows how.panels.ol I'C.Prisn Glass RIochs lrottide ample doylight|o/ollbartso|aIatgeroom,ilwhicha'.ovelseatii.gatiungenexthasbeeninstalletl.Arthit.eiii.ti,'i'-e..i)t'i'"|,,.n,,.iiii,,t.t:,,,.

「

… …

1Pittsburgh Corning Corporation
Room 602-9, 6 i2 Duquesne Way
Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
I'lease send :rlolg rrrl' flee rrrll of !uur booklet on
tlre use of I'C (llass Rlocks iu s,.lrools rnd otlrer nublit.
builrlings. It is unclerstood that I incur rro oblis:atiol.

Name----------

Arlrl ress

City, - --State---
L_________― ―――――――――………」
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CELOTEX TR!PLE SEAL[D ASPHALT SHINGLES AND ROLL R00F:NC

...8U:LD!NG 30ARD...CELO・ ROK ANCHOR LATH AND PLASTER:..CELO・ ROK

How to put daylighr in irs plcrce
w:骨h PC G日●ss BI●cks
j The right place for daylight in the classroom is on all
task areas-evenly distributed, softlv diffused.

When you use PC Prism Glass Blocks, incident
daylight is diffused and directed to the refecting ceiling,
rvhence it is directed, without excess brightness con-
trasts, to all parts of the room.

This is one of the ways PC Glass Blocks help solve
school lighting problems. Other special-purpose patterns
have their special functions. All patterns also have ex-
cellent insulating properties, selclom need repairs or
replacement, hence help reduce heating, air-condition-
Ing and malnten:lnce costs.

PC CLASS BLOCKS...lhe

FOR ADD:T10NAL!NFORMAT:ON SEE OUR INSERTS:N SWEET′ S CATALOCS.

That is whv more and more PC Glass Blocks are be-
ing used-for sash replacernent in existing buildings and
in constructing new schools-in classrooms, audirorrtrms,
corridors, stair-wells, gymnasiums and swimming pools.

Our technical staff will be glad to consult with you on
your fenestration problems, and to point out where you
can use the various patterns of PC Glass Blocks to best
advantage, with due consideration of air-conditioning
and ventilating requirements.

Our recent booklet contains full information on the
use of PC Glass Blocks for schools and other public
buildings. Why not mail the colrpon for your free iopy?

mqrk of o modern building
I'tttsbtu'gh Ct)t'tLit7q Cot'poration also mkes PC Foamglw Insulation

WALLBOARD . :NTER:OR F!N:SH
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(Contnued lrom Pcge 8)

schools the cornerstone of, to me, a
most disturbing and destructive phil-
osophy, We have had some of these men
in our office and have found their ideas
not only personally disturbing, but an
actual detriment to efficient office pro-
cedures. They have behaved identically
in three basic ways' First, as "attists,"
they cannot work with any happiness
on a building not in one of the inter-
national style modes. They are chained
to their style and thus, even when

working on such a building' cannot
exercise any real creativeness. Second,
they can only work out a Problem in
terms of taste. The discipline, in fact
the whole concept of working out a
problem in terms of its own merits and
of its materials, has to be learned in
the office. Third, they meet all aspects
of architecture not already integrated
into the international style framework
(including clients) with constant and
corrosive criticism.
This absolutist philosophy is in part
based, without question, on the work
and writings of the several men men-
tioned in your editorial. And this, I
believe, is a grave, if understandable,

error, The absolutist type seems to be
overinfluenced by the specialties of these
very strong men and to ignore the
message which-collectively-they have
to ofrer. For my own part, I think of
these architects and historians as the
teachers from whom I have learned
most. as the men who continue to stimu-
late and point up first one aspect and
then another of the architecture of our
time. I do not wish to imply that I
agree with all of them all of the time.
In fact, the article you quote from.
by Philip Johnson and Peter Blake, was
written as a vehement attack on one of
mine preceding it in the Magazine of
Art. Nevertheless, I believe that as a
group, each one contributing in his
respective, special, and sometimes nar-
row way, explores the whole field. Col-
lectively, their work and writing seem
to me to indicate that the proper studies
of the architect are:

History (including art).
Materials (including research).
People (including sociology).

All three of these complexes rnake ar-
chitecture. No one can be ignored or'
put above the others, But the fact re-
mains that architecture is for people.
not other architects, nor historians, nor
critics. nor Museums of Modern Art.
Buildings are for men, women, and chil-
dren with colds in their heads, hernias.
flat feet, and the chicken pox. They are
where miserable humanity trips on the
stairs, falls in the bathtub, where legs
are removed, and where personal tra-
gedies occur. Buildings are also for
triumphant humanity, where courage
and freedom are fostered, where knowi-
edge is increased and handed on, where
the need for beauty and love is most
often satisfied. Buildings, above all.
must respect people's'lrygsknsgssg-t'g-
flect their strengths.
It is, perhaps, the utter obviousness.
the vague inclusiveness of all this
which results in its being so often for-
gotten, even by the practicing architect.
To remember people, to perceive build-
ings as the framework in which ugly,
passionate, cold, and beautiful human
beings live, is to be incapable of style.
monumentality, and authoritarianism.
We need more creativity and less style'
more workmanship and less taste, more
appreciation and less criticism. Your
editorial, if it helps only one architect
to a sense of the reality of architecture,
will have been well worthwhile.

Ronpnr Wooos Kpr.rNsDt'
Kennedy & Smith

Boston, Mass.

EXCEI.LENT START

Dear Editor: Your message on the over-
bearing nonsense of style and esthetics
has been long overdue' I believe it is
going to do a great deal of good-and
more discussion would be desirable. I
congratulate you on an excellent start.

IsADoRE RosPNuPlP
New York. N. Y.

C=ILI‖ G‐ HU‖ G

WeisA「 I
FLuSH COMPARTM■ ‖TS

O Fine modern aPPearance, plus ease and economy of floor
cleaning make ceiling-hung \Teisart flush compaft ments Partic-
ulady adaptable to latest trends in design of _public buildings.
All parts of the comPaftments are without floor contact!

'Weisart 
Partitions and doors are of highest class-flush steel

constructio;. Bonderized galvanized steel is finished with syn-
thetic gum enamel baked at high temPerature, affording triple
proteciion against corrosion. Durable and lustrous finish may
be had in a wide range of colors. \Teisart comPartments are

thoroughly field-tested. The cost is moderate.

Send now for detailed description and specifications.

HE]IRY WEIS MAilUFACTURITG CO.' !IIC.
, l2l wEtsaRt SuttDrxG, ELTHARI, lllDlaxa

lo PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECrURE
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BU:LDS

You give your client double oalue when you build this wall-inside and outside-with
Double-duty Insulite. It insulates as it builds . . . T$/O duties for the price of one. On the
outside; Bildrite Sheathing not only provides superior bracing strength, but extra insulating
value. On the inside; Sealed Lok-Joint Lath does more than provide a firm strong plaster
base-it makes tn insulated plaster base-warmer in winter, cooler in summer. The two
together guard against inner wall condensation.

]NSULATES

lNSULATIS
"l^eulire" 'r . ,.tbl.,.d
tdde ma,l, U.5. P.t. Oll

Refer to Sweet s File,
Arch;teclorol Section l0o/9
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(Continued lrom pcge 8)

Wright's work is "Architectural finger-
painting," there can't be much tolerance
with the younger men who are only
working around the periphery of the
understanding enjoyed by the great.
The ones who are pulling all the hait
will be the last ones to admit they are
pulling apart their contemporaries' ar-
chitecture "because it is, or isn't, one
style or another, monumental or not,
cottagy or internationally, or what have
you." Modern Architecture is still hav-

ing growing pains and while it is, there
will be lots of nonsense written and said
about it; lots of brickbats thrown and
lots of buildings built.

Too many plivate architects have tried
to be characters with windsor ties.
stlange clothing, flowing hair, and a
cape. But they become prima donnas.
The new alchitects coming out of the
best schools today should learn the team
spirit and the ability to collaborate
rvhile acquiring a sense of tolerance.

HpNny L. K.lnrpnooFNER, Deal)
School of Design

North Carolina State College
Raleigh, N. C.

NOT EITHER SIDE

Deat" Editor: Thank you for sending me
proofs of the editorial in the December
1948 issue of P / A. I find your quotations
from my remarks at last winter's sym-
posium somewhat confusingly used. The
juxtaposition of my name with those
of members of the staff of the Archi-
tecture Department suggests that I am
connected with the Museum, which is
not the case. But it may be merely a
matter of accident that the quotations
from myself follow immediately upon
the quotation from the Johnson-Blake
article in the Magu,zine of Art,
I judge that you're using the quotations
from me as instances of comment about
architecture of which you do not ap-
prove. This seems to me somewhat
unjust considering the context in which
these remarks were first made, for my
purpose was certainly very close to your
own: I was stressing:, as you are, the
fact that we need "thousands of school-
rooms, hundreds of thousands of hos-
pital beds, and millions of homes.', As
to the final quotation, it should be ex-
tended to read that "the architect-
designetl small individual house. al-
though of consequence statisticaliy in
the United States because of our lack
of an adequate public housing program
and the immaturity of the prefabrica-
tion industry, is in the world at large
of little statistical consequence." For
example, I note that Summerson at the
conclusion of his history of the Eng-
lish Architectural Association remarlis
(with some exaggeration) that the
private practice of architecture has be-
come illegal in Britain because of the
restrictions on the building of individu-
aI houses and Cripps' rigid control of
capital investment.

I am sorry that you feel that discussion
of various aspects of architecture is
in any way inhibiting production.
Though I was hardly in agreement
with either side, I thought it worth-
while for the editor, Goldwater. to
include in successive numbers of the
Magazine ol Art the Kennedy and the
Johnson-Blake articles. For one reason
or another, American professional jour-
nals have been hesitant to encourage
the discussion of general architectural
ISSUES.

I entirely agree with you that it is
wiser to speak of "modern architecture,'
and not of this or that portion of total
contemporary production under one or
another stylistic label. Indeed, that was
perhaps the major point of my remarks
at the symposium last winter. But I
am sorry to see that you seem to imply
that there is no profit in talking about
modern architecture. For I feel that
what is needed is wide and free dis-
cussion of issues both among members
of the profession and those outside the
profession who are interested in archi-
tecture as a major manifestation of
American culture.

I{oNny-RussELL HrrcucocK
School of Architecture and PlanninE

Massachusetts lnstitute of Technology
Cambridge, Mass.

When you think of Finishing Hord-
wore, Lockwood should be one of
the brond nomes lhot pops into
your heod.

But who ever heord of lockwood, you ask?

The Stotler people hove . . .lhey've
been busy re-hordworing iheir hotels
with Lockwood. Your Uncle Somuel
is qnother . . . he used Lockwood ot
Ook Ridge ond mony other stro-
tegic spols. Down in Texos City,
Monsonlo re-built with Lockwood
Hordwore. And Peter Cooper Vil-
loge, New York's colossol housing
proiect, is exclusively Lockwood.

We could nqme more. Lots more.
But these give you lhe ideo .
thof if Lockwood Finishing Hord-
wore is good enough for importont
buildings like these, it's good enough
for yours loo! 2la

Manu FA cru R rNG CorrrPANY
D'V'S'ON

Independent Lqck Comoony o Filchburg, Mossochusefts

HA彙 醜 RE
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A Rotary 01drau‖ c is

the most practical elevator

for 2,3 or 4 stories

You <.an sirrrpli[1' rottt platts luttl stt'cattrliuc

yorrr buiiding tlesisrrs. 
.fhc ()ilclratrlic

Eler,ator rccltrires rro < ostly, rrnsightlv
pentlrorrse lrcr':rusc it's puslrtrl rrp [r'on belorv

trr':r porvclltrl h-r'tllurrlic jrrtk ll/i[ pr.tllctl

frortt rrbolc. 'I'his also tttakcs lrossilrlc l lightcr
shaftrvav stlu(tui'e . . . no ncctl 1<lr'

hcar',v loacl-l-lt:at'ittg strpport.irrg crLltrmns.

No s1-rctial rtrachitrc t'oom is lcr;rtircd, eithcr,
fol tlrc conll)u( t ()ilth atrlit pou'cr rtnit.
Othcr fcaturcs that plcusc builcling ()wllcrs :rrc
snrooth opclatir,rtt, rt(( tu atc Iunclitte sto1.rs,

ruggctl cal collstructiou, arrcl

ect"rnomical scrvice.

‐

‐

Ｙ

＝

▲ い
lhls new booklet a2 , ()'
was written lor a- -\)orchilecls 

a' o.ro .s
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Formerly on ormor plote plont, these buildings
ot Mossilon, Ohio, hove been virtuolly recon-
structed by Republic Steel Corp. for nonufoc-
turing stoinless steel sheet. The nev focilities
substontiolly increose Republic's copccity for
producing this one product. ln oddition to re-
modeling buildings, extensive production equip-
nent vcs instolled, such os the goger shovn
meosuring thickness of stoinless sheet.

A.Ⅱas the PRICE of your inished prod‐
ucts, compared to last year's, changed
substantially? What about your cOsts
for ra、v materials?  For labor?  For
distribution?

Bo What about AVAILABILITY? Of
your inished products? Of raw materi―
als,to you?

While some replies were deinitely or‐
the‐record, most were noto We wish tO
thank all who cOntributed information.
Their generosity enables us tO substan_
tiate some conclusions to which yOu,in
practice in various portions of the cOun‐

try, have probably also come. If it is
any cOmfort, you may discover that
yours has not been an isolated experi―
ence. In general, during 1948:

1. IVhile manufacturers' selling prices
have risen, the percentage of rise is

籍ふlttwttT檄:r槻,1職講ちII
distribution have increased.

2. Part Of the higher prOduction cOst
has been absorbed (■ ot thrOugh altru_
ism but simply as g00d business).

3. The tremendOus rise in tOtal cost Of
constructiOn, then, can't be laid wholly
at the product manufacturers' dOOr.

露 判 輸 l辮:盛ぶ贈 :

:と計鞘
etti《

麗鑑鍔‖線ぶま
1誹sttir″l総.擁猫:訛111:

‖¬Ⅲ卍世灯 【菫屹 制顎l早コⅢ

had to be phenomenally increased to
cope with a demand which remains ex-
tremely high.

5. Serious shortages still exist. For
example, there is great difficulty in ob-
taining steel; sheet and strip are the
most deficient; there are some instances
of shortages of ferrous castings. Diffi-
culty in obtaining sheet steel afrects
construction at many points. We re-
ceived enough reports of difficulty in
obtaining satisfactory supplies of wood
to indicate some continuing trouble, but
not as many as might be expected. (We
received from Portland cement manu-
facturers almost no direct answers to
our questions; but personal experience
in various parts of the country, plus
authoritative reports published else-
where, indicate a continuing short sup-
plv.)

6. In a few cases government stock-
piling of raw materials is stated to be
responsible for mild, serious, or antici-
pated shortages; for instance, in prod-
ucts requiring aluminum,
7. Many components which a year ago
were unobtainable had by lg48's end
become relatively satisfactory; exam-
ples are small electric motors and,
among metals, copper and brass.

Rise in Product Prices
Time after time, in tabulating replies,
we have come across statements suah as
this: "Costs ttp 2L/o; selling prices upI4\tqo"i or .,costs increased about
32/o i average increase in selling price
iVo." If there had been any chance for
collusion, such unanimity might have

(Conthued ou poge 16)

i墾

STATUS OF BUIIDING MATENIA$ AND EQUIPMENT

Avcilcrbility Increcsing; Prices Advcncing, In assembling this month's issue the

Bur nor Enoush ro Accounr ror rremendou" :lltri}Jf "Jr1"trI:X"r[.t*"#t'n#:
tions:

Increqge in Building Costs

Forecasting trends has been the fashion
around the close of one gear and the
beginning of another. Obaiouslg fore-
casts, polls, and, predi,ctions haue about
as much acceptance todag as me(lieaal
witchcraft. Yet all of us benefit from
cq,reful coneid,eration of the future; by
stuilging past performance and, inquir-
ing into manufacturerl' pla,na, Ioe as
ed,itors can ghse Aou, ollr subscribers, a
useful report on the building materials
industrg's progress. So here are factual
records of the aoailability and,-cost of
architectural prod,ucts during 1945. The
report contains a few prognostications
whi.ch, space permitting, are direct quo-
tations from statements made bE re-
sponsib le manuf actur er s.

」
¨
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ANOTHER OUTSTANDING
BRASCO INSTALLAT10N
. . . handsome′ heα vY gαuge Sαfety‐Set Construction used

throughoutttor all plα te 91αss settings.

Our new cα tαlog fuFniShes technicα l dα tα αnd illustrα tes

manY Cttrα ctive sα les wヒコning fronts for diverse types of

retαllstoreso Cllp αnd mα llthe αttαched coupon for your copY・

Chcndlers Michigcn Avenue

BRASCO MANUFACttUR!NC
HARVEY       〔ChiCago Suburbl

SPeclolls's I13 Mefar s,。 re Fro■, Cons,r● c':o ll

CO.
lLLINOIS

Jor more lfion 35 leors

I rnesco MANurAcrunING co', Horvev, Ill'
I
I Pleqse send Sclety-Set Store Front Cctclog 49 P
I

I llo-" cnd Title . .--,-
I

I Conpany
t
I Address
I| --.i  CitY…‐・一 ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐・・‐‐‐・・・―‐‐…‐・・・・‐―‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐―一

Agsociale Architect, W. Emil Formcn
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(Continued lron poge 14)

been suspicious. But there had been no
opportunity for getting together; we
sent out our inquiries "cold," and we
allowed a very short time for their re-
turn. And each reply considered is
signed by a responsible member of the
manufacturing ffru"
It wouldn't be fair to strike a genelal
average across so diversified a set of
industries. Even in normal times their
problems vary tremendously; almost the
only common denominator is the total

volume of construction. Since construc-
tion has continued at a high rate, all
types of products continue to be in
great demand; as much as production
has been inereased, supply has only
rarely caught up. Selling prices have
been held down, according to manufac-
turers, by two principal means: by in-
creasing efficiency of production (mean-
ing improvements in manufacturing
methods and machinery); and by ex-
panding the volume of production, so
that a manufacturer's total profit re-
mains satisfactory although profit per
unit of production is lower (in some
cases this has meant actual plant ex-
pansion, in others it follows naturally
from the first).

Except in a few isolated rnstances, dis-
tribution costs appear to have risen the
least; raw materials and labor share
the greatest part of higher production
costs about equally. It is worth noting
especially that in just the past 12
months, most manufacturers reported
costs as having risen from L0 to 20/o
(increases ranged from zero to 37%).
A single large producer, Johns-Manville,
has publicly announced that its costs
have risen 43 to L02/o ovet prewar
figures. If J-M's seven-year increase-
1941 to 1948-is indicative of the gen-
eral picture, this means that costs rose
much more rapidly during 1948 than in
previous years. On the other hand, con-
sider aluminum, whose production was
expanded tremendously in the seven-
year period. Aluminum's base price has
dropped 20% compared to prewar
figures, even though there was a 2-cent
per lb increase in mid-1948.

There's some disparity between the
price rise percentages quoted here and
those published by the U. S. Department
of Commerce. Ours are manufacturers'
selling prices, quoted to us by the manu-
facturers. Department of Commerce
figures are wholesale priee indexes,
possibly more reliable as far as the ulti-
mate consumer-the building client-
is concerned. Most building materials
pass through a complex distribution
system-jobber, wholesaler, and retailer
at least-before they arrive on the
building site. In this multiple handling
probably lies responsibility for the com-
posite price increase shown in the
Dep-artment's monthly reports: in Sep-
tember 1948, for instance, the Depart-
ment index for all building material
prices was 220.3 using 1g39 prices as a
base of 100, which means an increase of
120,3%. On the same basis, construction
costs then were 216, an increase of
LL6%. See how the materials price pic-
ture changes between manufacturer ind
construction site!

Production fncreases

When you eonsider availability, it's al-
most a question of ..whieh paper dja
read?" The Producers' Council, national
building product manufacturers' or-
ganization, says, "The supply of build-
ing materials and equipment is expected
to be sufficient for the 18.1 billion dol-
lars of new construction, and ? billion
dollars of repair and maintenance esti-
mated for 1949." But it admits difficul-
ties with steel, iron, Portland cement.
The Construction Industry Information
Committee has issued statements
throughout 1948, optimistically point-
ing at high production rates. The De-
partment of Commerce report, again
for September 1948, showed an ovei-all
production index of 153.7 (1989:100)

-the index would probably be higher
now. Only 20 materials were surveyed
to obtain the Department's index, and
of these g showed d,eclines in production
ranging from 3 to 23% less than the
preceding month. The more substantial
decreases were in cast-iron soil pipe,

ToyProc*sing Room ol Lxket
Plont ot Port Necfies, 7exos.
ROI,fANY Tiles used.

a

Lelt-View ol the Locker plant
room at Conroe,Texos. ROMANY
Tiles used lot vainscot ond
counter lrcnt ond top.

Where San itation an d Durability

are Prime Esscntials
Rec:cleon‖ ness ca‖ s for real ilie on f100rs Ond wo‖ s__c ceramic t‖ e such Os

E曇憮碍礁蹄l鵬脚鳴∬精撃認淵y』肝霊写
ROMANY GLAZED WALL T:LES O ROMANY GLAZED FL00R T:LES
ROMANY RED BODY GLAZED T:LES  o  ROMANY TUNNEL T:LES

Write lor Free Catologue

-733 RENKERT BLDG。
′CANTON 2′ OH10-―――
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aftew line of

Contlector-Radiators
Sbouing locatiot of
beating element.

Note conrenienl
piping, adjatlment for
pitcb, and air lent,

Men who design, specify, sell, install and service

household and commercial heating systems will
rvelcome Fedders Type F Convector'Radiators.

They are built in a complete range of standard-

ized sizes and capacities for free'standing and

semi-recessed installations. Heating element de'

sign is a result of over 50 years ofFedders heat

transfer experience and skill. They combine

thermal and aerodynamic efficiency with conse'

quent comfort and fuel economy. \(/rite for

cacalog and price list. Representatives in principal

cities, see your classified telephone directory.

Cillaua! ieu
shouing arrangemetl
offns, tubes and
beaders.
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(Continued lrom pqge 15)

softwood plywood, wire nails, structural
steel, and asphalt roofing.

While neither of these types of sources
offers fully practical assistance to the
practicing architect, the Department of
Commerce data comes closer to the
mark. But even that misses, in taking
for the most part basic materials rather
than products as they are used.

The Portland cement situation is a
special case. There's been much talk

about the "basing-point" price ruling,
which meant essentially that the con-
sumer has now to buy cement F.O.B.
the plant rather than delivered, and
that unequal distribution costs are no
longer hidden in uniform delivered
prices, to be shared equally by all buy-
ers. An article in Septembefs Engi-
neering News-Record,, signed by its edi-
tor, Waldo Bowman, assigned additional
reasons, probably more important, for
the current cement situation. Increased
construction activity, an increasing per-
centage of concrete construction. an
industry producing so close to iOOn
capaeity as to be actually dangerous
(no leeway for maintenance, servicing,

breakdowns; and overtaxing of facili-
ties), increased exports, and an un-
willingness to enlarge produetion facili-
ties due to the great expense involved
and the expectation that demand will
eventually Ievel off or actually reduce-
these, Mr. Bowman asserts, are the real
reasons we can expect to find cement
less available than usual for some time.
All in all, however, we cannot help mar-
veling at the tremendous increase in
production which, though the demand
still outstrips it, appears to be catching
up. A few manufacturers estimate that
by mid-1949, they will be caught up
enough for comfort. For a few specifics:

Glass. "Prices up g to 10% F.O.B. fac-
tory; availability better than any time
since the war" (Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Co.; other companies approximately the
same).

Electrical equipment, lamps, etc. Lamp
prices up slightly; availability good.
Equipment and wiring prices increased
averaging roughly 10%; availability
fair, though off schedule due to steel
shortage in respect to some items.
Hardware. Prices up Lr/a to L|/o. Avail-
ability fair, though troubled by steel
shortage; some apprehension as to fu-
ture availability.
Wallboard. Prices up slighily. One
manufacturer expects to ,.catch up', in
2 years.

Heating equipment, controls, etc. Situ_
ation mixed; some furnace manufactur_
ers have raised prices slightly, others
have not-; one reports .,lowest prices in6 years." Prices of outlets, -controls,

etc., increased during 194g from 6 to20%. Availability: manufacturers re_
port- fairly good deliveries, although
steel and pig iron, as well a" .""ap, a-""
ln.many cases acutely short; to offset
this, many are building up large inven_
tories to shorten delivery delays.

)Yood, pfywood, etc. hices up generally
from 1 to 25%. Avaitability iirprovini
substantially; though some m;nufac-_
turers of assemblies incorporating wood
report difficulty with quality.
Paint, coatings, etc. prices un onlv
slightly if at all. Availability ee^neralli,
exeellent due to production plak lmitei
only by ravr materials; only-l or 2 types
unavailable.

Nonferrous metals. Aluminum prices
up 2 cents lb during year but still be_
low prewar; brass, copper, bronze prices
up some. Availability of aluminum
lp9!tv;.or brass, copper, bronze, slightly
Detter (much better than 1942); all four
metals may be less availabie due to
government stockpiling.

Doors, windows. Millwork situation
much improved. Steel: prices up slight_ly; availability somewhit limGd. -
Special equipment. Any type incor-porating sheet steel (ineludes eleva-
tors, cabinets, kitchen equipmeut, etc.):
prices up 8 to l0%; deliveries variabie.
ranging from immediate to B0 days,
even to 12 or 16 weeks.

‖ARDWARミ :夕 :‖ 5‖0『 50PPLY

BUT
lLハNCFp 100R

4
YOU WANT『

AN●
r ttE 0040R■″
庁:`研Ш ″悧 ぼ LY

ELLISON BRONZE Co.

JomestOwn′ New York
repttsmrarル es in prhcrip●′Ci餞

"

YOU Kiloly rrnr BurlDERs,
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CUS TONIH10N
sl sound

'For low-co conditioning

|〕|
ぶギ,1:|

ゴ11奄爵

Cushiontone installed in offices reduces errors
and absenteeism, provides more comfort. Sound
conditioning is the mark of a modern building.
Your local Armstrong Acoustical Contractor is
a specialist in the control of sound in every
type of structure. He will be glad to assist
you with any plans which you are developing.

Where noise control must be achieved at
low cost, Armstrong's Cushiontone provides
an ideal solution. This fiberboard acous-
tical material has many of the refined fea-
tures found in materials of much higher
cost-cleanly drilled holes, high efficiency,
light weight, and factory-painted bevels
that are ironed on for smoothness. Cush-
iontone is quickly and easily installed and
can be cleaned or repainted again and
again without noticeably affecting its high
noise-absorption value.
Whether your plans call for low cost,
beauty, efficiency, incombustibility, or
moisture-resistance, there's an Armstrong
Acoustical Material that fully meets the
requirement. For further details and com-
plete specifications, consult Sweet's File,
Section 1la, or write direct to Arm- ,r.--x
strong Cork Co., Acoustical Dept.. fA$
l+01 Stevens St.. Lancaster. pa. €Z
XTRAVERToNE rs A TRADE-MAFK FoR wHtcH REGrsrRATtoN rs PENDTNG

10w_cOsr       hcomわ usrible

CuSH口ONTONEE  cuSHloNTONE FO
ericienr

ARRESTONE①
beaυ ,:=u′

TRAVERTONE*
morsfure‐ restran,

CORKOuSTECC
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llW E口‖|IF甘 口f lIlvl甘口『i‖ 1

We've studied the American business day-your day! You're always in a hurry

for an elevator. You're in a hurry to get UP to work in the morning. . . D0WN

to lunch .. . UP from lunch .. . D0WN and UP for morning and afternoon

appointments or snacks. . . DOWN at five. Hurry, hurry, hurry.

Now, we've made it possible for you to hurry without fuming-anytime!

We've developed the first elevatoring system ever to be timed to the 6

changing traffic patterns of your business day. lt's called AUT0TRONIC

Traffic-Timed ELEVAT0RING because its AUT0matic and elecTRONlC features match

service to traffic throughout your entire day. lt's explained interestingly in

a new 0tis Booklet B-721-P. We'll be happy to send you a copy.

Address: 0tis Elevator Company,

260 llth Avenue, New York l, N. Y.

0TlS. . . first with Electronic Signal Control . . .

again first with Traffic-Timed Elevatoring



;]!.:

Washrooms ra.nk as one of the four most important factors in good working conditions-according to a survey of workers from 4oO plants'

Jr #^nno, lna^dA,,..

@'PI'U"
nelutrffi,o ot,ttJK.

m'Ih" i-pt""sion a company makes on employees (and the public,

too) is often determined by its washrooms. Aren't you annoyed,

even insulted when you enter a washroom that tsn't right?

Clean, modern, carefully planned washrooms, do a practical

public relations job- You're doing your client a real service

by making sure his washrooms are rigl'ft'

scotTissue Towels are a symbol of the right kind of washroom.

Include scotTissue Towel cabinets in your washroom planning.

send for our free booklet that's filled with helpful suggestions,

well_tested plans and diagrams (by an architect specializing in

this field) for large and small washtooms, locker rooms' etc'

Write to the Scott Washroom Advisory Service, Chester, Pa'

Tmde Marks 'ScotT i ssuc, " "washroonr Advisorv scrvice"' Reg' u' s Pat' ofi'

scorilssuE TOWELS
Symbol of the right kind of woshroom
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At I. trIagnin & Co.'s new San Francisco
store, standard extruded shapes of An-
aconda Nickel Silver are used in the
main entrance, show windows, stairway
liandrail and balustrade. The base
molding for the entrance is of nickel
silver Jheet. Standard architectural
bronze shapes form frarnes for displar'
c'nses, inside doorwal-s and trim.

馘

」λ“∽ηa“ ノ

J*pl;";to

with Bronze ond

Nickei Silver

Stondord

Extruded Shopes

A
-fL nrodem treatment of architectural brorrze

aud nickel silvel adds luxurl', simple dignitv and
a strong note of permanence to the attractive ner,v

I. \{agnin & Co. store in San Francisco.
In creating this effect, econornical, easily fab-

licated Anaconda Architectural Shapes were uti-
lized bv the late Timothy L. Pfleuger, architect,
F. Kern & Sons Iron Works. San Francisco. fabri-
cators of the interior metal work, and the A. J.
Bayer Co. of Los Angeles, who did the exterior'
nickel silver work, including entrance doors.

This inviting ner.v store is one of three recentlv
completed for I. N{agnin in California. In both the
Los Angeles and Beverly Hills stores, bronze and
nickel silver are used in much the same manner.

The American Brass Company possesses an ex-
tensive and constantly growing collection of dies
from which a wide variety of extruded shapes may
be obtained. You are invited to make use of these
shapes and the almost infinite possibilities they
offer for ornarnental work in various copper alloys.

忙1晰|

ARCHttT■ CTURAL BR● ‖Z■

THE AMERiCAN BRASS COMPANV
Cenera1 0mces:、vaterbury 88,Connectic■ lt

St`ら s`′づαりοチA"αεοη′a COPρ ιr ifjnづ ng Cοπ′α″′
ra cα .α dα :ANACONDA AMERICAN BRASS LTD.,

Nοω rοω.′。,o■′.
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HORTHER‖
HARD‖APLE
FL00RI‖ |

h rFJケ Fesれ
"rA floor of Northern Hard Maple is a true

floor-not a floor covering. And, truly resilient.

Northern Hard Maple's resilience absorbs shock

-means less fatigue and real comforr underfoot.

Northern Hard Maple, with its tough-fibre and

tight-grain has remarkable resistance to inden-
tation and abrasion. Yer, it is truly resilient. Eor
over 50 years, architects have specified MFl,tA
Maple for floors in school classrooms, gymnasiums,
auditoriums, bakeries, textile mills, industrial
plants, stores, warehouses, roller skating rinks and
residences. They know Northern Hard Maple
affords everything these fl oors require-resiliency,
warmth, beauty, smoothness, sanitation, long
life, easy cleaning and inexpensive maintenance.

Buildings planned for permanence deserve a

true, resilient and permanent floor. Norrhern
Hard Maple welcomes close comparison for all-
round suitability, for cost, for investmenr value.

The superiority of Northern Hard Maple is

acknowledged. Consider MFMA (rademarked)
Maple in strips or patterned designs. It is asso-

ciation supervised and guaranteed.

Consider also, Northern Hard Beech and Birch
for many spaces in your building projects. \frite
us for details-See Sweet's for catalog data.

iIAPLE FLOORING MAI{UFACTURERS ASSOGIATIOiI
Room 391 - 46 Woshinglon Boulevqrd

O:hkosh, Wisconrin
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'llris d0or-frarDe asserl-
bly comes to the job com-
plete in one case. Itls an-
other example of "Pitts-
burgh" research 

- 
aimed

at developing products
and installation methods
rvhich will result in better
jobs in the field.

" 
Pittsbursh s' factorv- assembledo

door-frame

T TERL, is an outstanding example of the results ob-

ff tained by'extensive "Pittsburgh" research, aimed
at helping to solve architectural and builclinq prob-
lems actuallv encountered in the field. 'Ihis door-
frame is factbry-built of spccial shapes and of heav-r'
extrudecl aluminum, reinforced with structural steel.
And metal craftsmen fabricatc it to high quality stantl-
arcls, using special chccking gauges to asstlrc a('('ura(:\'
of all dimensi<lns.

In ordering this frame, all you do is specify: "Her-
culite Door-Frame Assembly" antl give the stvle num-
ber and size. There are twelve standard clesigns avail-
able, permitting a variety of combinations.

Pittsburgh's Herculite Door-FrameAssemblies come
complete with molclings for transorn glass, supports for
sidelights, strikes for locks. sockets for bolts . . . every-
thing. No assembl,v is required on the job. No time-
consuming calculations ancl other irksome details arc
involved. -And thev are supplied with the famous
Pittco Checking Fl<nr Hingi, a marvel of modern
engineering. Onlv 6%" x 6%", rhis hinge has remark-
able operating characteristics. It provicles positivc
cloor speed control, a separate checking control, and a
built-in hold-open feature.

But $'hy not get tlne full story? It's told in our illus-
trated booklet which will be sent to you without
charge upon receipt of the (r()upon trelorv. I\{ail it now.

r--- -----lI Pittslrrrrgh Plate Class Contparrl
. :os r -o Glant Ruildirrs, Pittsburr

Name.....

Address.

t_

rozr-g Grant Building, rgh rg, Pa.

Withotrt obligation olt my Part, please setrtl rne ;t Fnsn
copy of your booklet on Pittslltrgh's Hercrtlite Door-Frame
Assemblv.

「

一

PAlNTS ・  CLASS ・ CHEMICALS ・  BRUSHES PLASTICS
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a As door and frame are prepared by door fabrica-
tor to template details, the LCN 304 Closer is
quickly secured in place with machine screws.
On-the-job work is reduced to a minimum, total
cost cut accordingly.

Thg [Cl{ "304" DOOr CIOS0I supplies a practical answer to
the old problem: how to provide effective control for the many
ordinary hollow metal doors specified for a modern building and
still keep them free of bulky machinery.

It's simple now. The powerful closing mechanism of the LCN
304 is entirely hidden within the door itself. Only the arm is
exposed. It handles easily any interior door up to 3'6" x 7' x tY+n
in size, and operates efficiently under common conditions of inter-
nal draft and heavy traffic. Thoroughly tested and proved in two
years of actual service. fncorporates back-check action; also
hold-open if desired, yet costs little more than an LCN exposed
closer of similar capacity. Folder 304-b promptly sent on request.
LCN Closers, Inc., 466 W. Superior St., Chicago 10, IIl.

C● HCEAL■ D′ FL● On C● HcEAL■ D
P● SED T▼ P■ D● ● R CL● SERS

● V■ RH■ AD

AND EX
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JOw rO Prease■〃Yoor ttenrs。 "

specify WELDW00D PLYW00D

for ommerdol instollotions

:鳳出 譜糊∬Lど1跳r

ぶ1鰹鋼愧 _

BARS & RESTAUUNTS. This beau-
tiful Claro lTalnut Sfeldwood bar
front was made fot the Cardinal
Richelieu Hotel, San Francisco.
\$(alls and columns were covered
with the same paneling.

HOTEIS. Your first impression of
the Ottaray Hotel lobby, Green-
ville, S. C., is one of richness and
good taste. Guinea Vood I/eld-
wood in a handsome treatment of
walls, columns and stair-rail.

Most commercial installations present essentially
the same requirements for an interior wall surface.
Appearance, durability, ease of maintenance and
finished cost . . . these are the major questions.

And here are Veldwood's answers:

APPEARANCE. Man's old-time, all-time structural-
decorative favorite. . . wood. Choose from the very
finest domestic and imported hardwoods . . . because
only selected flitches go into \ilTeldwood panels.
Create traditional or modern interiors. You have
a wide latitude for numerous effects , . . because
Weldwood's lustrous beauty is a perfect complement
to any style.

DURABIIITY. rWeldwood rcsin-bonded. panels are
Iaminated under heat and pressure, to produce a
modern form of decorative panel that will netrer
warp, crack or delaminate, when propedy installed.

EASE OF MAINTENANCE. First cost is practically
last cost, when Weldwood walls are installed. These
beautiful decorative panels maintain their original
beauty with minimum care. Maintenance is negligible.

FINISHED COST. Because Weldwood panels combine
high structural strength with great deiorative beauty,
you czrn specify many short cuts that save both nr aterial
and labor. Your finished costs will look good, com-
pared to the striking appearance of the finished job.

So look into r$Teldwood for all yowr commercial
clients. Take your choice from fine woods like oak,
birch, korina, maple, walnut, gum, mahogany, zebra-
wood, avodire, rosewood and teak. Make eaerybod,ll
huppy . . . store-owners, restaurants, bankers, busi-
nessmen, hotel-owners and operators of institutions.
Specify \Teldwood for their interior walls.

5END FOR NEW BOOKTET ON WEIDWOOD
FOR COMMERCIAI. INSTAI.IATIONS...

YOURS FOR THE ASKING

t---

I NSTIIUTIONS. Mengel Flush Doors
and trim of Ribbon Grain rU7alnut
'Weldwood set ofi the diamond-
matched bleached Walnut walls
and railing. Recessed panels over
doors are of Stump Claro Sfalnur.

STORES. ITindow-dress the whole
store! Graceful curves and smooth-
flowing lines provide an eye carch-
ing background for display in this
I. Miller shoe salon. New York.
The wood is oak ITeldwood.

BANKS. Dignity and stability are
the keynotes of this luxurious rn-
stallation of Figured Mahogany
paneling in the Conference Roorn
of the Long Island City Savings
Bank, L. I. City, N. Y.

UNITED STATES PLYW00D(ORPORAT:ON
,5ι /′∫′44′みs″ ′́ちNθtrl y。 ″た18,N.Y.

Gentlemen:
Please send me your free booklet on commercial installa-
tions of lTeldwood Plywood.

Name.-

City

PA_!49

WELDWOOD Plywood
Weldu'ood Plyuood and. Mengel Flusb Doon ee prod.tcrs ol

UNITED STAIES PLYWOOD CORPORAIION rHE 
'IIENGET 

COMPANY
New Yotk 18, N. Y. Louisville 1, Ky.

Ditrtibtriila_ unirs in B^ltimore, Boston, Brooklyn, Chicago, Cincinnati,
-C-levela_nd- 

Derro_it, Frejino. High Point, Los Angeis. Milwiukee, Newi.t,
New. York. Oakland. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh,-Rochester. San Francisco,
Sjattle. -Also U.S..Mengel Ply-woods. Inc,. iiistributing units in Atlania,
Dallas. Jacksonville, Louisville. New Orleans, Houston, St. Louis. Tmoa.I.t Canada: United States Plywmd of Canada, Limited, Toroito. S6nd
tnqiltrres to nefrest foint,

\Weldwood* Hardwood Plywood
Douglas Fir rVeldwood
Meogel Flush Doors
Douglas Fir Doors
Overhead Garage Doors
Molded Plywood
Armorply* (metal-faced plywood)
Tekwood* (paper.faced plywood)

Flexmetl
Ifeldwood Glue* and other adhesives
Weldtex* (striated olywood)
Decorative MicartaF -

Flexwood*
Flexglros*
Firz,te*
*Reg. U. S, Pat. Off.

Weldwood Plywood is made in both Interior and
Exterior types, the former bonded with extended
urea rsins and other approved bonding agents;
the latter with phenol formaldehyde synthetic rain.

PIostics ond Wood
Weldcd for Good
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NAT10NAL
CAST ttRON

HIAT
EXTRACTORS

The features your cus‐
lomers want inost一 一eco‐

nomical heating′  long′
efficient sence′  smart
appearance′  easy con‐
vertibility to any fuel― ―
are the engineered re‐
sults Of over seven years
of intensive research.

..200" SEBIES. BiC
boiler perlormanc6
Ior homes oI medi-
um size and some
commercial installa-
tioos.

"400" SERIES. Designed lor
very large installations where
plenty o{ heat is required to
serve many purposos.

.'IOO" SERIES.
Smart and com-
pact lor smail
home installa-
tion in kitchens,
basements or
utility roo4s.

"300" SERIES. For larser
homes, small apartments
and various commercial
installations where more
heal is needed.

:11lTq■
■瑾』菫量滋墨)

18" and 23" Series Steel Boilers
are available in 5 sizes with oil
or gas liring lor small and medi-
um size residentiai installations.

NAT]ONAL
STEEL

BOILERS
Their economy of first
cost...installatiOn.. .
operation.… and upkeep
Otters outstanding value
for residential and cOnl‐
mercial heating.  Con―
struction and perform_
ance meet or exceed an
requirements of recOg‐
nized authorities and
codes.

For larger homes, smaller apart-
ments and small commercial
buildinss, 26", 29" and 39"
Series Steel Boilers are designed
for oil, stoker or gas firing.

And lor still larger heating jobs, 16 sizes o{ Commercial
Steel Boilers, designed {or hand, stoker or oil Iiring, and
ranging to 35,000 square leet of steam radiation, carry orr
the traditiou oI National engitreering excellence,

. . . Ererything you need!
No matter what size or type oI build-
ing, there is NATIONAL equipment
to heat it adequately, correctly-
NATIONAL Oil Heatinq Units in cast
iron or steel, Gas Boilers, Unit Heat-
ers, Art Radiators, Aero Convectors
or Fin-Tube Convectors, all carry the

weU known symbol oI superiority-
the NRC trademark.

For complete inlormation call your
nearest NRC district office or write to
The National Radiator Company,22L
Central Avenue, Johnstown, Pa.
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Arcbitect: Artbar Baer: Contractor: Scbh'ner Peterson,

A comfortable study room at Gilmour
Academy, Gates Mills, Ohio. Notice the
smooth all-over daylighting provided by the
Fencraft Proiected Ifindows. Controlled
ventilation, too. In-tiltiog sill vents are
designed to deflect air upward, guarding
students against drafts. Open-out vents
allow ventilation even in rainy weather,
for they act as canopies over openings.How can we give you

High-Quality Windows . . . ut such Loua Cost?

It's a matter of design, size and standardization.

Fenestra* is the largest manufacturer of steel

windows in America-only volume production
makes it possible to standardize a large oariety of
windows and keep quality at a maximum. . . cost

at a minimum.
Fenestra Fencraft Intermediate Vindows are

made of high-qualiry casement sections of ad-

vanced design-fabricated into 51 different Pro-

iected Vindows, 14 Casement \ilflindows and 36

Combination lVindows. Each is good looking,
finely made, . . and economical,

All 3 types offer permanently-easy operation
in any weather... weather-tightness ... firesafety

.. . low maintenance . . . cleaning and screening

from inside.

For full information on types and sizes, write
Deroit Steel Products Company, Department
PA-L, 2213 East Grand Boulevard, Detroit 11,

Michigan. Or, see Sweet's, section l6all3.
ⅢQ

「
…… ……

:

Name

STEEL W!NDOWSFENCRAFT INTERMEDiATE

Conpany
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Yes, you reolly do sove by

using Thorn Aluminum
windows.

HOW?
l-First cost is low.

2-No field pointing.

3-No field ossembling.

4-No fitting ond odiust-
ing.

5-No field weotherstrip-

Ping.

AL
H●nH

WIHD●WS

Thorn Windows in Alumi-

num ond Steel ore built for

the finest but priced for

the most modest homes.

JoSoTHORN CO。
PH:LADILPH:A32′ PA.

Zone-State
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Here's a high-strength, non-rusting tie that links cavity
walls safely and permanently. The Copperweld \[all
Tie always retains its original breaking strength of

nearly 2 tons. Its thick copper cover-
ing-inseparably molten-welded to a

stong alloy steel core-permanently
protects the tie against the corrosive
action of moisture, lime and mortar.
Copperweld s4n'1 1us1-qan't weaken.

This practical combination of
copper and steel makes Copperweld
Ties the choice of wise architects and
builders. Play safe! Guard your repu-
tation by using them. Copperweld
\Vall Ties are available for immediate
shipment. They are made in two sizes

-6rland 8rrstems, both with 2rr legs

-packed 5oo of one size to a box.

Πease sentr‰
諄Iご肝瞥IFttrttn.and pHces

The GoDDoilCd
tolten-WcldinA

Process
ndrc.the txom.tals

ins@aablc.

DR!P100P
DRA:N50FF
MO!STUR[

WALL T:ES

MA:L TODAY
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Equipped with ltollfgcrsft Flush Doors Throughour

NATroNwro e Solligcnft wenrxousE sERVrcE
Combridge 39,Moss.… 229 Vossar S,.
Chicog。 3, ‖l. . 1440 W Cermak Rd.
Cincinno:12, Chio 457 E. Sixlh Sl.
D● ::os 10,Texos… …2800 Medi‖ Si.
Deiroi,14′ Mich..11855 E Jefferson S:.
Kons●sCi,y3′ Kan.35‐ 53Southwest Blvd.
L.I Cily′ N Y Review&Creenpoin,Ave
Los Angeles ll,c● :if..2860E 541h St.

DEALERS :N ALL

For more than a half-century, the name Roddis has been

associated with the finest quality doors. A recent testi-

monial to their quality was the selection of Roddiscraft

Solid Core Flush Doors by the builders of the new

Terrace Plaza Hotel in Cincinnati. Ohio.

Glance at the hinge rail on the door as you enter your room

when next you stop at this beautiful hotel. You will see the

built-in red-white-and-blue dowel . . . symbol of Roddiscraft

Solid Core Flush Doors. The designer of this modern hotel

selected Roddiscraft Flush Doors not only to carry out the

modern design but because of their combination of beauty

and rugged ability to stand up under heary hotel traffic.

Louisville I 0, Ky. . . | 201 -5 S. | 5rh Sr.
itorshfield, Wis. . . I l5 S. Polmetto Sr.
Milwoukee 8, Wis...4601 W. Stote St.
New York 55, N.Y. . 920 E. l49th Sr.
Porl Newqrk 5, N. J, . . .'103 Morsh St.
Sl. Loui5, Mo.. . , . .1453 Duncon Ave.
Son Anlonio, lexss. .727 N, Cherry St.
Son Froncisco 24, Col. 345 Willions Ave,

PRINCIPAT CI'IES

物 ″ ″
Formerlソ  Roddis Lumber & Veneer Co.

MARSHFIELD,WiSCONSIN鷺obbttc‖ft
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■ |
fVliy are s0 many older hospitals grim, colorless placesi Tra-

dttton, or tnertta, or whatever it was that caused this unhappy

siiuatron rs fast being 0vercome by architectural designers who

recognrze the actual therapeutic value ol color and beauty to
the sick and to those who serve the sick.

Today, architects the world 0ver are using Formica* t0 prove

that a cheerful materral can be more sanitary and Iess costly

to marntain than the drab, unrnterestrng interiors of the past.

For rnstance, here rn the Good Samaritan in Cincinnati, Formica

is on walls and window stools in training wards, corridors and

nu rses' dormitory rooms. Formica's smooth, tough, long

wearing surface actually repels dirt. . . what dirt might adhere
to its non . por0us su rface wipes clea n wrth the swish of a

damp cloth.

Formica rs unharmed by alcohol, mild acids, alkalies and
boiling water.

See 1949 Sweet s Architectural File rsectron l3i, catalog 4r for more Formica
information and for availability of actual Formica color and pattern
samples of y0ur 0wn selection. Copyright 1949, The Formica C0.,4633
Spring Grove Ave Cincinnati 32, 0hio.

翻

ol Home wlth People
ol Work in lndvstrl

.Trade Mark Reo U S
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Sluiteh TovNoone
Speeds Cold'Weother Concreting
on Greot New Veterqns HosPitol

1/-\NE of the nation's most modern hospitals is being
lr.-rf pushed to completion for the Veterans Adminisra-
tion at Albany, N. Y. This 14'story, lo0o-bed hospital,

on a 25-acre site, is part of a nationwide hospital con-

struction Program designed to provide adequate care

for disabled Yeterans.

The fireproof structure, with its nearly 17 acres of
floor space, employs the cruciform plan of a central core

with four wings.
In concreting the floors, Foss-Halloran-Narr, Inc',

Concrete Contractors, switched from Lone Star Cement

to 'Incof' 24'Hour Cement last Fall, as soon as cold

weather threatened to slow down schedules' By pro-

viding maximum strength-gaining efficiencyr'Incor' made

it porsibte to strip forms a week sooner : keeping the
' 

iob on schedule and offsetting risk of freez-

ing. Result, three wings and the core- were

concreted by December I' instead of only one

wing.
Uie 'Incor'* for either concrete frame, or steel

skeleton with concrete floors and fireproofing"'
keep iob speed up and iob costs down "'flat-
ten out that curve of rising building costs'

*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off

LO}IE STAR CEMENT CORPORATION
officcs.ALBANY.BETHtEHEM,PA..BIRMlNGHAM.BosToN.cHIcAGo.DALLAS.HoUSToN.INDIANAP0LIs.JAcKs0N,MIss.
KANSAS CITY, MO. ' NEW ORLEANS ' TTTW YORK ' NORTOLi' PHILADELPHIA ' ST' LOUIS ' WASHINGTON' D' C

LONE STAR CEMENT. IVITH ITS SUBSIDIARIES' IS ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST CEMENT PRODUCERS: 15 MODERN MTLLS' 27'()OO'OOO BARRETS ANNUAL CAPACIiY

36 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

VETERANS ADMiNiSTRAT10N HOSPiTAL,Albany,N.Y.

Directioni CORPS OF ENGINEERS,NEW YORK DiSTR:CT,

00Lo W.W.WANAMAKER,DiSTRiCT ENGINEER

肝血
:濯‖l路緞LξT総釧ど臨lle‖.Wk的

Genera1 0ontractor:RING 00NSTRuCT:ON oOMPANY,Minneapolis, Minn

Lone Star and`incor'00ncrete supphed by:

READY MIX&SUPPLY 00RP.,Albany,N.Y.

Concrete Contractor:FOSS・ HAL10RAN‐ NARR,INC.,Long island City,N.Y.
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Exponded steel studs ond joists were selected
becouse they vere ovoiloble, strong, could be

erected quickly, ond hod the oppropriote light-
ness of chorocter.

Stiles Clements, born in
1883 in Morylond, wos edu-
coted in Wilmington Con-
lerence Academy, Drexel
I nstitute, rflossocfiusetts ln-
stitute ol Technology, ond
by study obrood. He worked
in New York City until
1909, ond hos played on
impressive port in the phe-
nomenol development ol Los
Angeles since l9ll. loined
Morgan, Wolls & Morgon
in 1922; member ol lirm,
1923, nome chonged to
Moryon, Wolls & Clements.
In 1937 took over lirm un-
der nome of Stiles Clernents
Associoted Arcftitects & En-
gineers.

スrc力itect●「●′ p力οfOgrapあ y′  J」′′●s Sh●′marlメ
Consfr● ction pわ olos′  L′rlco′ n frectric C。 .
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Woll frcming wos shop-
welded in 30- ro 40-fr-
long ponels; so \tere
roof joists. In field, voll
sections vere clomped
together ond butt-
velded, loists welded to
them, creoting o series
of rigid fromas. Shog
fobricotion, 90o/o ol steel
rvork, took three veeks,
field erection, tno weeks
more.

The Garden Shop of Sears Roebuck in Compton,Calif。 ,is an appendage
of the lrnain store. Its long axis runs north and south,excenent fOr this

type of building. For selling plants and gardening equipment,it had

to be built quickly and econollnically in 1947,a year of rising building

costs, and to comply、 vith the California``earthquake"building code.

Light steel framing and considerable steel surfacing,all welded,were

chosen for this job. Between 18 and 20 tons of structural steel were

employedo  Estimated cost of conventional bolted construction was

$30,000;actual cost of welding,according to Steyer_Weisbrod of Hunt―
ington Park,Calif.,the fabricators,was S20,000. Contributing to the

saving in llnaterials and erection was a unique glazing deviceo A l″ x1/8″

flat steel strip、 vas stitch―welded,on edge,to the outside flange of the

expanded steel stud sections. This provided a glazing recess;glass was

applied,and the few transom sash inserted,directly into the frallning.

The steel strip was prestressed by stretching it mechanically to assure

straightness after、 velding,、 vhen the tension was relieved.

Welding, employed throughout the structure, thus resulted in rigid

frame construction、 vhich met code requirements for earthquake resis―

tance yet presented a clean,airy appearance. In addition,the technique

reduced the amount of detailing required, and reduced steel tonnage

by 30% over bOlted construction using conventional angles and hot―

rolled steel melrnbers.

Plan sho、vs■ oor space of t、 vo types,half for``、 vet"merchandise,half

for“ dryメ ' Of the central wet area,about 60%has an alunlinum lattice

roof;remainder is insulated built― up rooflng over metal decking welded

to the Joists.



locker units. etc. ImDroved products: Flur-Drv;
Fluretex; Fluresit Pcile; Lcdidensi!; Tricoseal;
Quick-Sei. Immedicte delivery in generol.
Americon Fluresit Co., 605 Rockdqle. Cincinnoti,
Ohio.
Mirccle Adhesive #90 White Tile Cemeni: Ior
surlqces to be tiled. #19 Wood-Glu: wood cd-
hesive. Mirqcle Adhesives Corp., 214 E. 53rd
St., New York 22, N. L
Plcstic Hecded Ncils: Ior Sheetrock wollboord
gpplicqtion. U. S- Gypsum Co., 300 W. Adoms
>T., Unrcogo o, ru.

jointing materials'
Caulking Compound: ncturol-colored, Ior inside
woll crocks, other cculking requirements. Abesto
MIs. Corp., Wobosh d Slcon1C Ave., Michigo
ultv, lnd.
Cercmite: to seql ioints ol metql. plqstic, ond
cerqmic wqll tile. Cloimed not to crick or drqw
owoy lrom tile edges through shrinkoge. Pure
white, will set hord in lew hours. Armstrong
CorL Co., Loncoster, Po.

Rubber Bevels cnd Grooves: rubber strips used
in new melhod ol {orminq bevels qnd decorq-
rrve grooves on concrete s-urfoces, U. S. Rubber
Co., Rockefeller Center, New York 20, N. Y.

Tub-Kove: strip of llexible, plqstic-bose mo-
teriol, lor seoli-ng crocks ot juiction of bcthtub
cnd wolls. Keller Products, Inc., 1880 Roxbury
Rd., Eqst Clevelond 12, Ohio.

masonry Goatings, additives
Agrcsecll wqter resistqnt cooting for concrete
ond cinder blocks: l3 colors. Tqmms Silico Co..
228 N. Lq Solle St., Chicogo l, Ill.
Kcy-Tite: Portlond cement-based cocting which
curbs wqter qnd moisture penetrdiion in porous
mqsonry structures; in rongre ot colors. Other
new products: Asbesto-Lile;-Hvdroxin, No price
increise; qvqiloble. Koy-Tite 

-Co., W. Ordnge,
N. I.
Mcrb-L-Cole: complete line o{ dry powder mo-
teriols, including lpockling putty, Portlond ce-
ment Dqint. Datchinq Dlqster, ioini tqpe cement,
etc. Notioiril Cheiiiql e MIs. Cd., 3617 S.
M^v Sr .-hi^dd^ q Tll.

Mcnq-Secl: wcterproof permdnent seqler, oil
bose with pigment ond osbestos fiber. For
cement. conCrete, brick, stucco, stone wqll sur-
foces; clqimed not to peel, discolor, or flqke.
Americqn Asbestos Products Co., 8001 Fronklin,
Clevelond, Ohio.
Oncrele lor Concrete: heovy-duty point thot
protecls concrete surfqces wiih oEroiion-resist-
inc coqtinq. AIso opplicqble to Dorous mosonrv
surlqces. LoweDco, 1nc., IJZJ E. JJrq Dr.,
Chicoqo 15, IU.

Pcrge Coct Dcmpprooling: cpplicotion service
lor excluslve use oI llrm s own personner on
their own contrqctinq proiects; mqteriql not for
sole. Dilcto Expmdfud Mbrlcr improved during
previous yeqr. No substontiol price increose.
Western Woterprooling Co. of Missouri, Syn-
dicote Trust Bldg., St. Louis l, Mo.

Portlcnd Cemenl Pciut: decorqlive, for mqsonrv
wolls. White Utilitv Pcint: preserves surloces
{rom wqter-rot, fungus decoy. Mcster Quclity
Outside Wbite Paints top-grode, for fine sur-
fqces. Floor Coclinq: for heqvv troffic punish-
ment. Abesto Mfa.-Corp.. Wobosh 6 Second
Aves., Michigon City, Ind.
RcinchEk: mdsonry woter repellent. No chonge
in price; promDt delivery. Protection Producls
Mfli. Co., 

-2305' 
Superior 'St., Kdlamozoo, Mich.

Rubber-Coct Cocter: Iills, seols, primes, linishes
oll lypes of porous mqsonry. Wilbur 6 Williqms
Co.,-Greenl6qf d Leon SG., Boston 15, Moss.

Sikc Kote: cooting for mqsonry or concrete.
Sikc RFC: cooting-to deloy setting of concrete
or cement. Improved products: Trcnspcrenl
wcler repellgnt opplied to mqsonry; wc cmul-
siou gun grcde cculking. Vinyl Cocting: ocid,
olkoli, obrosion, oil resistont cocting; to be
produced soon. No price increoses; unlimited
quqntities. Siko Chemicql Corp.,35 Gregory
Ave., Pqssqic, N. J.

Tremco's new products: Colorfloor XX; Swet-
Prul Wrcp-Around; Tremcure Concrete Curlng
Compound; TrEmco Under-CocU Quick-Drying
Chromcted Metcl Primers. Trcnco l0l Mcstic
WqterprooliBc: sDrcvinq consislencv improved.
Tremc-o Mfg. -Co.; 8701 ](insmcn Rd., Cl6velond
4, Ohio.

metals
Aluminum Building Mcteriqls: .004" Built-up
roollng. .032 industricl corrugcied pcinted siding'
Improved stodard corrugslod ond 5-V crimp
roolinE sheet, embossed. New od improved
cluminum wcll tile, ceiling poel, secn rooling.
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Bose price for qluminum 20% below prewor.
Reynolds Meiols Co., 2000 S. Ntnth St., Louis-
ville, Ky.

Aluninum Rooling cnd Siding: ovoiloble in 5V-
Crimped or corrugqted sheets, in voriety ol
sizes-qnd thickness-es. Two styles o[ cluminum
shingles, weqtber-bocrd, ond textured sidiag.
New Hollond Metols Co., Leolo, Po.

Aluminum Sbingles: .intedoc.king, for leokproof
rool construction. Interlocking eqve sicrlsr
strips,^valley* sgF!? ctg. ridg^e cgps. Almo-
Lock uorp., Lqurtoble IJIdgr., vonlqno J, ure.
Porcelcin: conditions permitting, firm will , re-
enter qrchitecturql porcelqin enomeling field ot
lqter dote. Ingrom-Richordson MIg. Co., Beover
I dlls_ rd.

Pyroply: fire-resistqnt .poneling.cloimed to^pro--
tect humqn llesh wlthln one Inch ol d zzUU-
Iire. Du Pont "Strux" cellulose qcetqte plqstic
core between thin corbon-steel sheets. Ponels
l/4" thick, weigh less thon one Ib per sq {t.
Skydyne Corp., Port iervis, N. Y.

Sbaped Architecturcl Building Pcnels:. new motte
trntshes. lmproved productron tor nlgner quqllly
products. Reseorch develoDmenls tor new com-
merciql uses ol Secporcei. Seoporcel Metqls,
lnc., 28-20 Borden Ave., Lonq Islond City l,
N, Y.

Stainless Steel Sheets: improved by 100 Grit
Finish, c hot-rolled, qnn6qled, piCkled, ond
qround finish. 107^ price increoses; ovoilobility
6onsideroblv betier. Eostern Stoinless Steel
Corp., Rolliirg Miil Ave., Boltimore, Md.

Steel Rool Deck ond Side Wcll: limited ovcil-
obilitv. Steel rollinq doors qvoiloble. Approxi-
motelv 20% price increqse. R. C. Mohon Co.,
8650 Mr. Ellidu Ave., Detroit l, Mich.

paints, Yatnishes' sealers
Bckelite cnd Vinylite Secler: Ior -opplicotionunder oqint cootinq on economy lumber. seqler
forms'film over tlive" knols; impervious to
pitch extroct qnd volqtile substoces. Bokelite
Corp., 30 E. 42nd St., New York, N. Y.

Cellolvnl synthetic resin lor bleqched wood
finighei. -S;ll-plosticizing; mcy,.,be .used,withordinorv lqcouer solvent qnd dlluenl comDlnq-
tions. Hercules Powder Co., Delqwore Trust
Bldg., Wilmington 99, Del.

Deep Toner Dccorctive Colors: Ior interior wolls;
wid3 vorielv ol lints when mixed with bose
whites. Rovi moteriol ond lobor cost increqses
obsorbed so lqr. Prompt shipments. Croftint
MIs. Co., 1615 Collomer Ave., Clevelqnd, Ohio.

DEoxidine: phosphoric ocid metol clecner qnd
rust remover; will etch iron, steel, qluminum,
etc., for pointing. Americqn Chemicql Point
Co., Ambler, Po.

Dutch Boy \fifonsover: .one-coot .point, oil bose.
cloimed excellent hiding quolities, inleriors;
woshoble. Notionol Lecd do., lll Brocdwcy,
New York 6. N. Y.

I{untington Wc: olcohol resistqnt. Glc-Scn:
cleons - ol,l types of gloss. nirrors, etc.- One
sliqht price qdiustment; immediote delivery.
Hu-ntingtion Loboiotories, Inc., Hutington, Ind.

Lumiucll: quick-drying pqini; cqsein binder
oives hioh fioht-refiectlve-ouolilies qnd opqcitv
5l tilm.-Nctionol Chemico-l & Mfg. Co., 3617
q lt^,, q* aLi^^^^ O Tll

Melrolia No.6: especiollv processed oil lor flqt
pqints; soid to Le unifoim, non-penetrqting.
Con be opplied over cqlcimine in qood condi-
tion. Browri Oil d Chemicol Corp., 70 Pine St.,
New York, N. Y.

Mirrolilm: new plqstic gloss linish protects metql
surfqces, linolium, iointed wood. Applied
eosily, dries quickly. Wype Corp., 2214 Dolmqn
St.. St. Louis. Mo.

One-coct House Pciul: white, exterior; only one
coqt necessqrv; extreme opocity; dries six to
eiqht hours. Devoe & Roynolds-Co., Inc., 44th
St: & tst Ave., New York,-N. Y.

Reqrdon's New Products: tile cement; Drcmex.
Improved Firex. ^Products. contoining,, cemenl
rncreosed qbout 37^ ln Drlce; generqlty qooo
ovoilobility. Reordo,-n Co-., 2200 

-N. 2nd St; St.
Louis 6, Mo.

Stain Wcx: finish lor oll interior woodwork, in
wide roqe ol colors. Coucreie Secler Finish:
for use 5n oll mqsonrv surfoces. Additionql
new colors in Gloss Coliopckes. Reslored pre-
wor shqdes in sbingle stcins. No price rise
since 1946. Products ovoiloble but behind on
orders due to qreqt demond. Somuel Cobot,
Inc., 14l Milk St:, Boston, Moss.

Roberts' New Producls: Hy-Toner Sclin Topseol;
PeDtunq Secler Clecr; Penlung Pigmeuted
Primer qud Secler; Hvdcll Wbite King Enmel;
Hy-Touer Bqse Wbito Eaoel; Hydcll T-I-M
Eicmel; Hvdcll Interior Flct,' Hvdqll Iaterior
Seni-Gloss 

- ond All-Gloss. Imprcved Hydcll
Enqmel Undercocler qnd One Coqt Flct. Roberts

surfacing materiais(。。n‖nued)

Nev Knot-Seoler formulo devel-
oped by Western Pine Associotion,
Portlond, Ore., mokes it possible

to point sotisfoctorily over econ-
omy grodes of wood-importont in

these doys of high rvood costs.
Formulo, designcted WP-578 Knot-
Seoler, is monufoctured by severol
point componies.

Ploster contoining o new light-
veight oggregote, Dontore, Pos-
sesses insuloting ond fire-resistiYe
quolities os \{ell, does not inter-
fere rvith plosticity or chonge
plostering methods.
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lire-retardant coalings
Fyr-Kote: lire-resistont Iinishes which moy be
used over old point. Avqiloble in three iinishes.
Also Flqme Prboler Clear: trdnspqrent solution
ior drqpes, ruqs, or qnv wqterlost fqbrrc. Fvr-
Kote Co., 1823-Wcshingion Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Resistcl} fire retqrdont point lor interior or ex-
terior use; both hiqh bloss enomel ond tlc:
finish. New shiagle-cnd-bcrn painl. Improved
{ormulqs on regulcr line ot. points. Priies re-
mqrn sqme; one week Ior dellveltes. t(esrstoll
P-oinl MIg. Co., l14-l16 Fulton St., New York,
N. Y.

"BX" Fire Relqrdcnt cnd Hect Insulcting Coct-
ing: for metollic surloces such qs qluminilm ond
mognesium olloys in qircrolt construction."Cleqr": vornish lype coqlinq lor plywood.
wood. Also special coqiing loi liberb6cid cndplywood; both products lire retdrdont. Im-proved Albi ''R." Albi Mfq. Co.. Inc.. 29
Bqrtholomew Ave., Hortford 6, Conn.'
Wood-Rem: wood preservolive point. Hect-Ren:
heqt-resisting point. Cbem-Rem: ocid ond ol-kolr-resisting pqint. RualreEt onti-rust Dqint inblock, qluminum. qnd cleqr, colorless fdrm. No
chqngq ln prices; immediote deliveries. Speco.
Inc., 3142 Superior Ave., Clevelqnd. Ohio. '

flooring
Ccstle-Squcre Flooring: porquet floorinq; hord-
wood boqrds l" wide, l/r" thick, insuloted bv
lotex-filled fibrous mqteriql. 6". 9". or 12"'
squores. Con be glued to ony bose without
nqils. Newccstle Industries, Inc.,300 W.56th
St., New York 19, N. Y.
Floor, Cov,erings: new .s1yles, colors, potterns,
oI lnlqrd lrnoleum, resrltent enqmel covertnqs.
rugs, ospholt lile, Koroseol tile, ond cove bole.
Sloqn-Blobon Corp., 295 Filth Ave., New York,
N. Y.

Floor Tile: mode of Viavlite, soid to be un-
offected by woter, oils, greoses, or lruit qcids.
Vorious pqtierns. Syntheiic Products, Inc., 15091
Lo Solle Blvd., Detroit 21. Mich.
Kentile ,Asphclt .Tile:. "Rouge. Acciolr," nev
coror qcoeo Io lue lrne. Another color qddi_
tion, "Cardincl Red," to feqture strip line.
Kenbcse: improved Ilexibilitv and qttrqctiveness.
Improved grecse-prool csphclt tile. No price
increose; prompt deliveries. Dovid E. Kenriedv.
Inc., 58 Second Ave., Brooklyn 15, N. Y.
Linoleum:35 new pqtterns; "decorqtor" de-
signs. highlighted by multiplone embossing.
Armstrong uork Uo., Lqncoster, po.

Ocktred: Ilooring, substitute lor hordwood, forlow cost houses. Komposeql: weor-resistqnt
compound for mqstic IIoors. Resistocreie: re-surfccing mqteriol unoflected by oils ondgreoses, Ior qreqs such cs mociine shops.
Products ovoiloble. Kompolite Co., Inc., il I
Cloy St., Brooklyn 22, N. Y.

Plcstile: lominoted plostic Iloor lile with cork
bose; resrstqnt- to -olkolis, oil, greose, olcohol,qclcts; norse--, shock-qbsorbing; cqn be loid overwood, sle,el, concrete. Wide ronge of solid
colors qnd morbleized pqilerns. U-. S. Stone-wqre Co., 60 E. 42nd St., New york, N. y.
Rubber TiIe; floor tile in wide vqriety o{ pqt-
Lerns; greqse, fire resistqnt. Fremoni Ru6berCo., 128 McPherson Highwoy, Ftemont, Ohio.
Terrqllex: plostic osbestos floor tile, in briqhtcolors, tor heovy service. Quinterrc: osbestos_
bose,. comDlelely_ inorgonic, insuloting sheet,lrom 1.5 mrls to :ZU mils rhick, for eleciricql wireond Ioyer. insulotion. . Improved Gicnt Siripqspnqlr snrngles. LJesprte higher costs. pricesKept to mlnlmum tncreoses. Johns_MonvilleCorp., 22 E. 40th St., New york iO, ll. y.
'Wcvedge: rubber tile lloorin-; diooonollvcurved hqlves of 6" or 9" squores, oppired iivqriety of Fqtterns. Donbury'Rubber C6., Inc..uonDulv. uonn.
Wood Flooring Mctericls: northern hord mople.
beech, qnd brrch flooring ovoiloble in qll si2es.
g, rqdes,, lh icknes:es. Mcple Floo_ring Mlrs. Assn..eo vv qsntngr:on blvd., uskosh, wis.

surfacing materials

glass
Glsss: new tronsporent mirrors. Elgctrcpcne:
mirror wiih electricql conductinq cootino. l/r"
Golden Plcte Glcss. New Vitrolire -color-s.

Libbey-O^wens-Ford Glqss Co., Nicholos Bldg.,
Toledo. Ohio.
Murcpcne: structurql gloss with colors qnd de-
sign imitoting morble or oloboster; duroble,
llqpervious to weqther. Applemon Art Gloss
Works, Bergenfield, N. J.

heavy.duty coatings
All-Strike Bowling Alley Finish: olso new prrmerqnd thinner. Hil-Tex: seql for osoholi tile.
lerrazzo, mqgnesite. Kurl-OIl: non-inllommoble
vornish remover. No price increqse; normql
ovoilobiliry. Hillyord Cliemicql Co., St. Joseph,
Mo.

Alpcste Aluninun Pqint: bqrs corrosion ond
moisture. For linishing ond os primer. Alumi-
n-um Import Corp., 620 Filth Aveirue, New York
20. N. Y.

Aluminum BodI Cocting: tough, veqther-resist-
rng. lrlmj reflects up lo 75o/" oI light ond heqt.
Philip.-Co1qy MIg. Co., Locl-lqnd Stotion, ClevJ-
lqnd lJ, Qhro.

Aeetcodl No.88: pigmented vinyl resin dis-persed ln wqter; resists solts, minerql oils.
ocids, olkolis. Amercoct No. 40: combines prop-
erlies ol synthetic rubber with chemicol rLsijt-qnce.of vinyl resins; produces tough, Ilexibleillm thot resists woter. Amercoqt Div., Americon
!ipq, G^Consfuction Co., 4809 Firestbne Blvd.,
Doutn Ltqte, L;qltl.
Ccrbo-Kole: corrosion ond moisture resistinq
cooting lor rubber, wood, Iiberglos, ond misl
celloneous surtqces. One brush coqt lrom eiqhtto thirty times the thickness ol one coqt-ofpoint. - Cqrboline Co., 502 N. Tcylor St., Sr.Louis 8. Mo-

Corrosite: new coqting, combininq thermosettinqond thermoplqstic resins. ProteCts olmost onisurloce-wood, metol, concrele. old point. Wilinol oxidize, resisls ocids, olkolies, &lcohol; noprime coot needed. Applied like point. Seven
colors, qlso reqdy-mixed qluminum. Improved
lormulqs.. Corrosite Corp., Chrysler Bldq., NewYork 17. N. Y.

Permq-Dri: heot-processed oluminum silicqteqnd qn odhesive binder. Blocks heqt ond soundtrqnsmission, retqrds moisture condensq.tion.
{nnlied-to wol1s, ceilings. Stephenson Air Brush
1o141 Co , 190 MqcArIhur Bfua., Ootiona -tti,
Colil.
Scn ,Finish: woll cooting, exceptionolly iough.qurqbte,.ilexl-bte, ior rntgrior, exterior; no prime
coot. Alton Lqborqtories, lic., 207 S. Creen,
unrcqgo, il1.

Shiagle-Secl: decorqtive, weqtherprooi linish torqsbestos .siding ond shingles. -Bright while,oyster whlte, stone qrqy. Sprqy or brush.Deqoiex MIs. Co., 42{\Ii. 42na Si. l{ew yoi[,
N. Y.

Siliqqted Trcllic Mcrking Pcinl: Ior sofety, slor-qge,,trcltrc. oreqs. Frigid-Coct: ploiticized
endmer, desrqned especiqlly lor food lockerplonts. Rubber-Coct Cocter: lills, seols, Iinishesoll 1.ypes 

. 
of porous . mosonry. oripiisl iipevoqttngi lor use wherever condensotion onpipes ond lqnk exteriors resulls in drippinq

moisture. Wilbur d Willioms Co., 43 Greeirleof,
Boston 15, Moss.

installalion materials
Armslrong's- F-1402: new qdhesive for metql qnd
plqstic wqll ttle instqllotion over plqster, plv-
wood, other bqses. Will not bl6ed thioircih
ioints or permit _tile to loosen. Armslrong Co-rLuo., Lqncqsler. Pd-

Klee Seclcnt: for mortor joints between olossblock. Flor-Etcher: cement {loor cleoner"onJetcher. Tub-Tite: resin-bqsed plqstic cqulkinq
recommende.d lor seoling crocks' in woshstondslsnower stqlls, showcoses, relrigerclion ond

Gloss fibers ond plostics combined
in o sheet moteriol, rigid in one
direction, reosonobly flexible in the
other. Prest-Gloss, monufoctured
by Prest-Gloss Corp.,8 E. l2th St.,
New York, N. Y.

Corrosite, o heovy-duty cooting
which con be opplied like point,
is o solution of plostics de-
signed to protect surfoces
ogoinst oll types of otmos-
pheric conditions. Right, tested
os o rvoterproofer-not its orig-
inol purpo5g-opplied cleor to
outside of left-hond wing of o
New York building; in over l8
mos. no moisture hos pene-
troted. Below. opplied to o
steel building in o chemicol
plont for protecti on ogoinst
chlorine fumes. Corrosite Corp.,
Nerv York, N. Y.



surfacing:

The Toronto, canada, Transportation commission, through its Rapid

Transit Department, is preparing plans for four and one-half miles of
subway to replace an existing car line. The commission decided to

build a full-scale model of one station to examine operating features

and to study surfacing materials and details. Finish materials for the

mock-up were chosen for availability; resistance to moisture, soiling,

and public abuse; appearance and ease of maintenance. Floor and base

are lerrazzo throughout; suspended ceiling is of acoustical asbestos-

cement panels with a plastic, dirt-resisting finish. Walls are also ter-
razzo, with glass-faced masonry in corridors where crowding is likely
to cause excessive abuse. Handrails and similar trim are stainless steel.

SuBWAY STAT:0‖ ,TORO‖ TO,CA‖ ADA

AB G.KEITH,ARCHITEIT

A・ S.MATHERS&J.B.PARKl‖

00‖ SuLT:‖G ARIHlTECTS

Since the oreo is symmetricol, only holf
wos built for the mock-up ond o mirror
rvos ploced on the cent€r line (top of
poge). Belov, left to right, exit turnstiles
(this oreo hos cost-in-ploce terrozzo
volls); entronce corridor with gloss-foced

mosonry wolls; public lockers set in wcll
surfoced vith precost le?rozzo in units
which focilitote locker instollotion.
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ilATERIALS and tETll0DS

CONSTBUCTION. Foundqtious: concrete.

Frqme: wood,
4 ft o.c. Siils, redwood. Floor: reinf.
concrete slqb. Walls: Yz" exlerior gtade
Douglos Fir plywood. RooI: wood from-
ing; plywood sheqthing; built-up surfoc-
ing topped with crushed white ceromic
tile. Surl<rcing: Wqlls, interior: textured
plywood in soles ond oJfice spoces,

exposed exterior plywood elsewhere.
Floore: osphclt tile in public spoces,
corpet in oflices, stoined concrete in
studio. Scsh: speciol, wood top-hung.
Glosg: B, double strengih, Doore: sugcr
pine, stock.

EQUIPMENT. Electrical: incondescent
liqhting, lumiline ond reflector lomps in
disploy oreos; circuit-breoker wiring
system. HectinE: electric spoce heoters.
Kilns, etc.: speciol, by owner.
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0‖ DESIG‖

Photo ot for left; close-
up of construction,
showing top-pivoted
sosh selected becouse
they were extremely
eosy for women studio
workers to opercte.
Left, office interior.
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Above, soles spoce; wolls surfoced with textured ply-
wood spot glued to exterior plywood ond to froming.
Below, studio interior, os pleosont os the soles sDoce.

珈
一

Photos: tulius Shulmon
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STUD:O A‖ D SALESR00MS

00RONA DEL MAR, CALIFO R‖ :A

FRA‖ K GRUYS, ARCHITECT

*Lof/*nr"n of surtacins *otnrio/t on Ju;g*

This studio and shop, several times extensively added to, houses

the manufacture as well as wholesale and considerable retail sales

of Kay Finch ceramics. Heavy highway traffic in both directions
led to placement of the original building diagonally on the site to

attract, automobile trade. For the same reason, planting and ter-
races are important; and the exterior is painted white, roof over-

hangs a pink which is almost a Kay Finch trademark, and facia

boards sage green.

The structure is entirely of wood above the concrete floor slab.

Exposed posts, 4" x 4" and 4 ft o.c., frame the walls ; r/2" extetior
grade Douglas Fir plywood is secured to the inner faces of the
posts to provide a smooth interior surface. Southern California's
mild climate made more complex wall materials unnecessary;

this plywood skin forms the entire wall thickness' (For discus-

sion of a similar structure in a more severe climate see the house

by Ramey, Himes & Buchner in this issue.) Walls are about half
top-hung or fixed sash mounted directly on the structural posts,

eliminating complicated trim or frames. The low pitched roof,
with wide overhangs which effectively reduce sky glare yet admit
ample light, is surfaced with built-up roofing topped with crushed

white ceramic tile to serve as reflective heat insulation.

Such a direct solution of the design problems, however they may
have been simplified by the uncomplicated demands of local cli-
mate, has produced a most attractive building. At the same time
it is econornical, though not parsimonious, of materials.

44 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE



Prefob building 50 ft wide, cleor
spon; Steelcroft Mfg. Co., Ross-
moyne, Ohio; steel frome for mo-
sonry wolling, or with oluminum
siding.

Below, models of prefob house us-
ing K-Veneer, wood sheet scored
to import dimensionol stobility, os
surfocing; Howord T. Fisher &
Assoc., orchitects, of Chicogo. The
some firm is promoting Metol-Clod
lnsuloting Woll Ponels for curtoin
wcll construction of multistory
buildings. Introduced in 1947,
Metol-Clod ponels bid foir to be-
come generolly ovoiloble in 1949.

Builders Bldg., Chicogo l, IU.
Rooling Felt: perlorcted. Philip Ccrev Mfq. Co..
Locklond Stotion. Cincinnotl 15. Ohio.

prefabrication
Alumiau Hone: experimentql six-room house
utilizing more thqn 7,000 lbs. of oluminum lor
exterior wqll ponels, roofing, window fromes,
doors, piping, insulotion, wiring, kilchen cobi-nets, pqrtilions, rodicnt heqtinct system, elc.
Aluminum Corp. ol Americo, 801 Gulf BIdq.,
Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Clecr Spcn Trusaed Rcltars: reqqiring no lood
Deqnng pqrllnons; eqsrly qssembled on site.
Timber Engineering Co., 13l9 lSrh St. N. W.,
Woshington 6, D. e.
Kcul GoltcAer fcctory-built vqcqtion house; lour
rooms, 14 windows; extrq strong fire resistqnt
plywood wolls, rigid qluminum -studs sel out-
side wqlls. for "poneled'.' qppeqrqnce. Tyo-
lqyer qluminum rool, cm be pointed qnv color.
lrqclign by owner. United Industriol Assbciotes,6ll Woshington Bldg., Woshington 5, D. C.
Precision-Built Houses: ogoin being produced
ln low qnd mediun price brockets. Eoch unit
construcled from compcny's - plons, ovqiiqble
to buyers, or lrom designs of purchoser's ownqrchilect (supervised by Precision-Built tech-nicions). Houses will be morketed throuoh
locql reql estqle brokers, Honcsole, Trento-n,
N. I.
Steelcrcll Model 50 Buildins: 50 ft clecr spon,Ior exponding monulocturing fccilities, stoioge
spqce, dlsplqy rooms, or recreqtionol buildinos;
roof, side wclls of ribbed qluminum pmels.
Steelcroft Mfq. Co., 9017 Blue Ash Rd:, Cin-
cinnoti, Ohio.
Timberib: 40 stqndord utility buildinos. Swino-up outdoor theclor scroon'toweta. Low coit
Tee-crch bowstring rool lrugses. Glue lsmincted
becms lor school buildinqs. Additionol Timberibpcckcged buildings. Improved 75' cleqr spqn
rqlters for gyms; 14' gqroge rqlters lor oqrqdes.
Improved portcble bl-eccf,ers. Productj reoiilv
ovoiloble. Timber Slructures. Inc.. P. O. Boi
3782, Portlond 8. Ore.

protectiYe materials
Copper cnd.Copper Alloy Producls: generol in-
provemenl In productron loctlrtles. Americqn
Brqss Co., 25 Broodwoy, New York 7, N. Y.
Galvo-Line; mognesium ribbon onode lo protect
buried metol structures lrom corrosion. For
high resistivity soils, or in gonjunction with cqstqnodes, to increqse elliciency o[ cothodic pro-
tection inslqllotions. Standoid lenqths: 1,000.
2,000, ond 5,000 It. Dow Chemicof Co., Mid-
lond, Mich.
Home Flcsbing System: pockoged weother-
prooling unit consists ol l0 flexible, non-rustins
copper sheets,200 bronze noils, instruction book-.
Two pockoges will Ilosh qverqge five- or six-
room house. Revere Copper & Bross, Inc., 230
Pqrk Ave.. New York 17. N. Y.

Hydrocide 700: emulsified mostic compound for
plotecting exterior rurloces below grode ogoinst
dompnesi. L. Sonneborn Sons, In!., 88 Lixinq-

Portition wall buitr virh Clip-Grip
Steel Studs ond Gypsum Loth
Clips; Neslo Mfg. Corp., New york,
N. Y.

ton Ave., New York 16, N. y.
Klee Seclcnt: Ior mortqr belween gloss blocks.uoqrs exlerlor- mortqr joinls, lorms tiqht, llexiblebond to. the -glqss;_quqrl cnd gollon contqiners;ovqllqble-rn hmited_quontities. Amerjcon Fluresituo., bJJ fiockctqle Ave., Cincinnqti, Ohio.
Mcrsl' C-100 Cculking: permdnent caulkinq lorwood,- steel, mqsonry, gloss joints; mqy qls-o beused lcetween_ mqsonr-y ond wood, oro-ud win_oow rrqmes;5-oz dpplicqtor tubes. Mcrsh WcllProducts, Inc., N. Miin St., Dovei, Oti;:- 

.'--'

Perlection loint Cover: Ior weather Frotectionot mqsonry ioints. No chonge in priie; imme_
drote. delivery. Dusing d Hult, In6., l92Z Elm_wood Ave., Bulfolo. Nl y.
Ternite Spriakler Conlrol Syslem: to solesuqrdbulldrngs lrom termiles; con be instolled- onlvrn new- construclion. Hill Termite Control Sys'-
tems, Messick Bldg., Memphis 3, Tenn. -- -'-

store fronts
Sclety-Set.Store Fronts: heovy-goge rolled con-struction; Iull visibility Ironts; ?rfcilcble siclnieissleel, qnodized. qluminum. Improved glass sel-ung tor Dautctbg 9la8a units; also llusb qlczinc
aqab,- e-nlr_cnco doora, frcmes.. Brcsco.Ml!. Co.l
152nd & Commerciql Aves., Horvey, Ill.
Slore_ Fronh: Ilush-glozing qssemblies. ComerBcr Series:. with angles voiying tron A6; rJ-t-8Flcqn be qlso used qs division bqrs. Coner
Moulding: Ior piloster. tcnb: Ior double ;;ti";glqss-or metql doors. Structurql Glces HcngerMoulding: lor eosy replccemeni of itrucf uioigloss. Wide Fcce-Sssir: tor use wirhoui ii[.side,. oL heod jom! coverings. Nctcor Stoijrronts, rrovlctence 9, tt. l.

wall construGtion
Clip-Grip.Steel Stud: clip-stud combinotion lorerectlng dry woll pqrtiti@n. Qypsua Lcth Clip:
re-sllrent, requlres no noilsj Ior use especiqllvvhere reduction ol sound lrqnsmission id loctof.
P_ric-es substontiolly some; products q"tilobl".
Nell-o MIgr. Corp.,"516 Filtti Av;., N;w Y;;k;N. Y.

Metlwcll: simplilied syslem ol metol wqll pqr-
titioning ond- poneling providing oll-flush sur-lqce lrom iloor to ceilinq. Unils stondcrd.
interchongeoble. Voriety -of enomel colors,
w.ood-g:oin linishes. Mortin-Porry Corp., Fisher
BIds., Detroit 2, Mich.
Pcrtition System: Iire resistqnt, two-inch solidplqster pqrtition members, especiolly designedto meel vorying buildinqr requirements. Iiohtweight. Inlond Steel Product! Co., P. O. B-ox
391. Milwoukee l. Wis.
Spcndrel Pcnels: light sheet metql with lire-
resistqnt insulqiion core. Finishes qnd texlurespermii morked vqrioiions in qppeqrcnce olbuilding. Ponels, 3' to 4" thick, -increqse 

netlloor spqce within building line. Fisher d As-
sociqtes, lne., 322 W. Woshington, Chicogo, IIL
Wire Mesh _Enclosure: improved by lla" non-
telescoprng line post, replocin.g conwentionql l"
cnqnnel; sronoqrd or nedvy duly, lor rooms oIportitions in ony building or oreq. Acorn Wire
& Iron Works, 5912 Lowe Ave., Chicogo 21, IIl.
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Gomposite malerials
Durisol: insuloled rool plqnk. reinforced ond
cooted topside wilh cem6nt. Modutcr Building
Slcbs: Ior exterior wqlls, interior pqrtitions,
sheothing, plqster bqse, qcousticql tile. Durisol.
lnc., 420- L'exrngton Ave., New York 17, N. Y:

Fibroa: cold-setling plostic composition, con-
sists lorgely ol wood-wqsle Iibers; ,high,insulo-tion ond Iire resisting quolities, lood-beoring
strenqth. Expect to produce wcll-thick slcb
16" ; 32" with inner-ond ouler linish, glued
ioints; olso hiohlv insulotive floors. qrouad-slqb
iype. Corwill-Cirrp., 318 Welch Blv-d., FIinl 4,
Mich.

Prest-Glcss Porous Pqnel: corrugoled gloss fiber
ond plostic lqminqle lor structurql qnd decorol-
inq uses. Non-Porous Prest-Gloss Pqnel. Presl-
Gloss Corp., I E. lzth St., New York, N. Y.

glass, plastics
Plexiglcs Sheets: red ond green {luorescent
colors. Super-size Plexiglcs Sheets: 100" .x 120",
ocryllc resrn, lqrgest cost plqsuc sneers, ever
mqnuloclured, mqde commerclqlly qvqlloDle.
Rohm & Hqqs Co., Woshington S-q., Philodel-
phio 5, Po.

PC Solt-Lite Prism B Glcss Block: Ior lighi con-
r.nl nn qrrnlit Fxndsures. Reintroduced: lhree
PC qlqss block pqtterns, Vue, Bristol LX-75, ond
Druia Lx-75. Latter two hove fibrous glqss in-
sprr Inr halter lidht diilusion. lmmediqte qvoil-
qbility. Pittsburgh Corning Corp., 632 Duquesne
Wqy, Pjitsburgh 22, Po.

Plastic Blocks: of trqnsporeni ,polyslyrene,weighing obout l/5 qs much qs glqss. tslocks
interlock; no need of qdhesives, clqmps, or
wood sirips. Primorilv lor interior use. Colum-
bio ProLeLtosite Co.,'Corlstodt, N. J.

Set-in-Wood: prefobricoted, morLqrless syslem
Ior instolling Ihsulux gloss block; wedges, hori-
zontql qnd vertlcol Stllps; cqn be pqlnled lor
strikino color eflects.- Americqn - Structurql
PDdu6ts Co., Ohio Bonk Bldq., Toledo l, Ohio.

Temprex D-uo-Pcne: blocLs consisling of metol
Iromes qnd tempered gtqss pqnels, qssemDleo
without .cem-enting .ogent, lo. form p.icture win-
dows, lnslcle wqlls, pqttltlons. lnterlocKlng
devices join blocks together verticolly ond
horizontolly. .Frqme.. pelmits lloodlighting of . ocomplete wqll or llqhtlng ol sepqrqle unlrs.
Appiemon Art Gloss -Wor[s, Bergenfield, N I.

installation malerials
Rivweld: new rivet stud secures corrugcted
metol roofing moLeriol lo sieel purlins; no
Iqsteninq devices to mqr oppeqrqnce or to
interlerJ with pointing. Nelion Soles Corp.,
Toledo Ave. d E. 28th-St.. Loroin, Ohio.
Trip-L-Grip Framiag Aachors: reploce old s.tyle
lolst hqngers; ellmlnqle uneven lolslS, cosl ol
iedoer strips ond notchinq. Timber Enqineerinq
Co; 13l9 i8th St. N. W.,- woshinqton -6, D. C.

Weclher.prooling Rooling Ncils: neoprene
wqsher whrch lorms q seol qround noll noles
in metql roo[s qnd sidinqs io Drevent corrosion.
Neoprene rubber soid 1o betr up undel oll
tvpes of weqtherinq. Nicholos Wiie ond Steel
i6., Dou"nport, Io-wo; oiso Independent Noil
ond Pocking Co., Bridgewoter, Mqss.

12 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

structural materials

iron, steel
Forging: oid to quick erection ol welded struc-
tures. Prompt deliveries. J. H. Wtllioms 6 Co.,
225 Loloyette St., New York 12, N. Y.

Shield-Arc LH-70: orc welding electrode, Ior
welding^ ol structurql steels qnd retn{orcing
bors. Price increqse; deliveries somewhoi
siower. Lincoln Electric Co., 12818 Coit Rd.,
Clevelond. Ohio.
Top-Speed: method of ottoching Gclbestos to
RPM rooling ond siding; eliminotes sirop fost-
ener, bucker-up, ond scqflolding on under side
of rool. WorLing operqtions,, on top ol rooi;
qreqter sqlety, speedler rnstquqlron. Hrtces ln-
ireosed. Fotiorq-ble delivery schedules. H. H.
Robertson Co., Fqrmers Bonk BIdg., Pittsburgh,
rq.

masonry materials
Ayr Trcp: oir entroining qgent for concrete qnd
cement mortqr. Horn-O-Kote: Iinishing ond pro-
tective mqteriql Ior cement osbestos shingie.
Horn A E Dispersed Blcckr coloring to mqke
concrele block wiihout reducing qir entrqining
iqctor in concrete qnd cement mortqr. Severql
other new products upon complelion of Iield
tests. A. C. Horn Co., lnc., toth St. & 44th Ave.,
!vrr9 r.rurru vrrL rr. r.

Bdckettes: Romo brick type veneer. Modulcr
coordiucted Romo brick. New gloze {inishes
tn modulqr coordinqted structurol wqll unlts.
New shopes in Fwimming. pool _overllow gut_ter.
Improved cored lcce brick. Prices up l5%;
deiiveries on 30-doy bqsis. Kroftils Co., Niles.
Colil.
Cemensloner precost reinforced concrete struc-
turql shopes in qnv size required. Cemenstone
Corp., N6ville Islqnd, Pittsburgh 25, Po.

Fecther-Weight Building Aggregcte: rsw .perlite,q glosseous, volcqnic rock, processed to give
insulqtino qnd lichieninq quolities to cement
qnd ploiter. Also- used -os -tiller in poinl ond
piosiics. Perlite Co. ol Cornegie, Cornegie, Po.

Gibrcltc: pumice_ concrete qggre,gqte,with high
weiqhi-to-slrenqlh rotio; chemicol onqlvsis sqme
os lronite; lor-monolithic, structurql, insulollng
o^pplicotio_ns. . Price reduced; unlimiled su^pply.
Cenerql Pumice Corp.,7 Loughlin Bldgr., Sonto
Fe, N. Mex.

Hichlv Colored Grcnites: imported. Stondqro-
ize-d lrcnite curb, Prices slilhtly Ioqer; stock
mqterlqls lmmedrotely qvgrlqble; olmenslon
grcnite, .lron 30 to,60 dqys upon-receipl, ot
qpproved worklng drqwlngs. n. l. r lelcner
Co., W. Chelmsford, Moss.

Zonolite Brqnd Vermiculite: number of new op-
plicotions, 

. such .qs weighl-soving Iloor fill. Ior
uppe.r storres rn lqrge burldtngs, lmproveq Ilre-
proolinq mqleriql {or structurql steel columns,
Leqms,-etc. Zonolite Co., 135 S. Lo Solle St.,
Chicogo 3, IIl.

paper, fslt
Richkrclt Plcsticized Mediumr low-cost, wqler-
prool. reinlorced, shrink-resistqnt poper, in live
width rolls. Duplex 30A: Iow-priced poper
meelinq Closs A iesuirements of UU-P-147. .All
Duplex- poper impr6ved with edgestring rein-
tor6emeni. 

- Produtts ovoiloble. Bichkroft Co.,

Corrosion of H-beom piles due to
ground-woter hos been o moior
heodoche. Western Foundotion Co.

of Chicogo hos encosed the upPer

l0 to 30 ft of steel piles in pro-

tective concrete. Above, protected

12"-53 lb H-beom pile; below,
driving piles for Generol Electric
Turbine Plont, Schenectody, N. Y.
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Above, roofing detoils; belov, voll con-
struction. Note thot steel studs corry down
through the Romon brick lower woll, which
is merely o solid "curtoin." Above the
morquise the woll is formed of the some
steel decking employed for the solid port
of the roof. All welding detoils were so
mode thot no overheod welding wos re-
quired.

IIATERIATS AIID IIETHODS

CONSTRUCTION: Foundctions, concrete.

Floor, concrete slob. Wclls: exponded
steel studs. Rool, exponded steel joists,

stock steel decking. All Iroming shop-

welded in ponels, lield-weided ofler pon-
eis were erected. Surlqcing: lloors, colored
concrete; wqlls, woinscot of Romon brick,
double-slrength A gloss obove to mor-
quise, steel decking obove; rool builfup
over boord insulotion on steei decking on

soiid portions, 72" oluminum chonnels
rvhere lotticed. Sosh: stock steel.

EQUIPMENT: Stock hardware, plumbinq,
ond electricql equipment. Speciol elevolor
connecting to bosement of moin siore.
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EFFECT OF STRUOTURAL MATERIALS

ON DESiG‖
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Above, detoils of diogonol brocing; belov,
of door. ldenticol sections of exponded
steel joist were used for horizontol ond
diogonol brocing. Note the simplicity of
connections ond of glozing-bor detoil. One
reoson for using exponded steel members
wos the light, lottice-like oppeoronce, op-
propriote to o gorden shop.
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\ai hy are so many older hospitals grim, colorless piaces / Tra-

drtrcn, or rnertia, or whatever it was that caused this unhappy

siiuatron rs fast being 0verc0me by architectural designers who

recognize the actual therapeutic value of color and beauty to

the sick and to those who serve the sick.

Today, archrtects the world 0ver are using Formica* to prove

that a cheerful material can be more sanitary and less costly

to maintain than the drab, unrnteresting interiors of the past.

For rnstance, here rn the Good Samarrtan in Cincinnati, Formica

is on walls and window stools in training wards, corridors and

nurses'dormitory rooms. Formica's smooth, tough, long-

wearing surface actually repels dirt. . . what dirt might adhere
to its non-p0r0us surface wipes clean with the swish of a

damp cloth

Formica rs unharmed by alcohol, mild acids, alkalies and

boiling water.

See 1949 Slveet s Archttectural File rsectron LJr, catalog 4 for more Formica
information and for availabrlity of actual Formica color and pattern
samples of y0ur 0wn selection. Copyright 1949, The Formica Co., 4633
Spring Grove Ave. Cincinnati 32, 0hio.
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worthington Pump & Mochinery corporolion, Horrison, New Jersey

NEW EVAPORATiVE CONDENSER

SAVES MANY 00STS

If'here water for use in refrigerat-
ing condensers is expensive, high
in temperature or difficult to se-

cure and dispose of, the Vorthing-
ton ECZ Evaporative Condenser
saves water, equipment, space and
money.

rWater consumption is reduced
9O% or more-only enough new
water is added to make up for
evaporation and keep the circu-
lated water sweet and clean. No
long line losses; and pumping
costs are reduced proportionately.

Equipment such as cooling tow-
ers, water service and disposal
facilities is not needed, saving in-
vestment cost, maintenance cost
and space.

Prime surface coils are stag-
gered to permit air deflection and
wetting of the entire surface.
Smooth surface makes washing
easy and helps prevent scale accu-

mulation.
Installation of this compact unit

can be made inside or outside, in
basement or on roof. Two types-
Freon and Ammonia. Other fea-

tures: rVorthington Monobloc

Worthington ECZ Eoaporatiae Co*
denser, Unit contains condenser coils,
uater spra1 nozzles, integral refrig-
erant piping, patnp, elininator, Jan,
driae, etc,

Pump, anti-corrosion fans (at
slight extra cost), receivers avail-
able for Freon unit.

rVrite us for new Bulletin
C-1100-828, giving complete in-
formation. rJ/orthington Pump
and Machinery Corporation, Har-
rison, N. J. Specialisx in air condi-
tioning and refrigeration for more
than 50 years. aa-33

Higbee ls Aheod 0n
Air Conditioning, Too

One of the gountry's greatest department stores,
considered rhroughout the retail business as a
pace-setter, is Higbee's in Cleveland.

l7 years ago, a lVorthingron I,OOO-ton
carbon dioxide refrigeration plant was in-
stalled ro provide aii conditioning. When it
recently became necessary ro enlaige the in-
stallation, the success ofthe original equipment
suggested having Vorrhingrdn provide the
new machinery.

The new installation provides for 2,OOO tons
of rWorthington centrifugal refrigeration.

t. Gordon Tarnball, Inc., Consalting Engineers.
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Another Moder“ Pioni Se:ecis

用●Jern Air Condil:oning

il撃鮮∬聯聯当彙f暴:墨l:
full force‐ feed lubrication.

レイルσ′″″E″″ 6οおrrttれgE″ gノ″′′r.

Whv′′
B口:anced Air′

′?
Why Worhington?
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Splo-8eod, nev corner beod for
use ot openings, etc., permits elimi-
notion of trim. Plosterbeod Corp.,
Los Angeles, Colif.

One of the mony new types of woll
tile which ore coming on the mor-
ket: Atlos Styron Woll Tile, of
plostic in vide ronge of solid
colors; Atlos Tile Engineering Co.,
Chicogo, lll.
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wallboard
Higb Baked Plcsiic Coqted Wcll <rnd Ceiling
Pcnel Board: with hard, durable linish. Prices
substqntiollv sdme qs Dre-wdr. One month
behind on oiders. Tyloc Co., Monticello, tll.
Ornclilel plqstic lqced wallboqrd; mqy olso be
used f or 

- couters, toble tops, drdinboqrds.
Block Flooring: now 12" x 12" x 3/6", Iormerly
9" x 9" x Vz"; northern ook; construclion, three
plies ol rAtr veneer, Lqtter' immediatelv ovqil-
ible. Hollelite Mlg. Corp., 701 Ann St.; N. W.,
Grond Ropids. Mich.
Pctlened Presdwood: embossed hordboqrd sim-
ulqtino Spqnish qroin lecther. Smooth-Two-
Sides-Tedrpered Fresdwood: 3/16" ond Vl"
thick. 

. 
Producing 3/l5".qctlbocrd, agrain. .Smdll

DIrCe rncreqses; ovouobulty qood,.out sllll on
qllocqtion. Mosonite Corp., 1l-I Wirshington St.,
Chicqgo 2, Ill.
Wcl-lite: decorotive, non-ceromic lileboord.
Decoply: embossed plywood in leother grci4
pqtterns. Consoweld: low cost, plqstic Iqmindted
aheets. Plvwood Pcaels: improved with woter-
proof qlud. Souihern Pin6 plvwood qrqdes
itondor-dized os per their ossociltion. RLodily
dvqilqble. Aetnq ylvwood. G veneer uo., l/Jl
Elsion Ave., Chicogo 22, Ill.

wall covering
Wqll-Tex: improved . wcll ,covering ol slrong,
Ileilble cdnvqsi vqrlelv oI Dclterns qno aolto
colors. Slight frice ris!; aviilqble. Columbus
Coqted Fobrics Corp., Eost 7th Ave. d Big 4
R. R., Columbus, Ohio.

wall tile
Crys-Glcs: oll gloss woll tile lor kitchens, both-
rooms, dressinq rooms; qpplied to qnv surfqce;
l5 fired colorsl Deqrbord 

-Glass 
Co.,'24f4-2444

W. 21st St., Chicogo 8, Ill.
Interlock\g Tile: plostic. woll _covering. Newqno stmdqrdrzed lile cotors. Jones c Elown,
Inc., 439 Sixth Ave., Pittsburgh 19, Po.

Lockbcck: plostic woll tile with potented ribs
ocross tile bqck: provides qulomqiic lock-ond
permoneni instqllciion-between mqstic ond tile.
20 colors, mqrbleizqtions, trims. Wilson Plcstics,
Inc., 131 Arthur Sl., Sondusky, Ohio.
Stainless Steel Tile: Ior commerciol lcitchens, hos-
pitol operoting rooms, or wherever woll surlqces
ore subjected to rugged working conditions.
Decorsted Tile Inserts: Ior instollotion on shower
wolls ond other woll qreqs to enhqnce qp-
peqrqnce of room. Prices to be increosed oboirt
5y.. Present outlets con still be supplied.
Vikon Tile Corp., Woshington, N. J.

Tile-O-Chrome: qluminum wall tile qnodized in
colors. (g-old, silver,. block, royol. blu,e, soge
qreen), Chromium-ploted zinc trle rn chromlum
l-inishes, striped oi checked desiqn. Another
new color se-ries of qluminum woll tile, in lel-
tuce qreen, delft blue. rose. orchid. lemon yel-
low. Prices 30"/. lower during yeqr; io chcng6 in
cosls, lmmediqte delivery. Tile-O-Chrome Corp.,
4421 N. Clork St., Chico-so 40, Ill.

wood, plywood
Ameruood: new pre-linished, Iow cost poneling.
Speciol monu{octuring process removes portion
of spring growth ond increqses surfqce tension
of hord summet orowth. Boords qre lhen
sonded, piqment q-nd Drotective coqtinq qp-
plied, Ibllbied by c wolx cnd bull. Pinel oak,
chestnut, ond other woods used; ovoiloble in
convenient sizes. Lehwood Corp., 1003 lronwood
Dr., South Bend, Ind.

K-Vcneer:.new, lighiweight building boord for
plelqDrlcoled conslrucnon. ulstentlon ol woodqt short intervdls through c stretching operotion
provides spoce within- c wood sh5et 

-1or 
ex-

ponsion ond conlrqction. Product is bonded to
wood frominq; no nqils used. Elmendorf Corp..
322 W. Woshinqton St., Chicogo 6, Ill.
Prespine: noturql wood product used in mqnu-
Iqcture of Curtis Woodwork products. includinq
doors qnd kitchen cobinet units. Curtis Col
Inc., Clinton, Iowc.
Bcndom-width Ock Pcnels: mqnuf octure re-
sumed. E. L. Bruce Co., Memphis, Tenn.
Bed Dicmond Hcrdwood Plywood Pqnels: in
wide ronge ol colors or noturql {inishes. New
Redwood plywood. Improved Red Dicmoud
doors qnd Deluxe Resnprest mcrine plvwood,
M q lvf Wood. Wor^king Co., 2301 N. eoiumbic
Dlvq., rorlldnd J. ure.
U. S. Plywood Corp: new products include
Weldwood motdiags; \Ueldwood lire door; Eoriuqpllmood; Weldwood stcndcrd llush doou Ectis-tron Vinyl sheeting; Weldwood Cclilonic pine
p_lywggd,. U. S. Plywood Corp., 55 W. 44ih-Sr.,
New York 18. N. Y.
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MATESIALS AI{D METHODS

CONSTRUCTION. Frcming: Douglos fir. Wolls: bolloon lroming to
occommodote fenestrotion. Floors: plywood. Surlccing: Iloorsl wood
porquet, rubber, linoleum, corpeting; Wqlls, exterior, red cedor, point-
ed white, interior, Philippine mohogony plywood, ploster, linoleum.
Openings: stock steel sosh, 7+" plcte gloss. Thermol insulqtion: 4,,
minerol wool in top floor ceiling only; rool vented. Doors: birch,
fiush ponel; some occordion folding.

EQUIPMENT. Plumbing: "pockoge" kitchen sink; vitreous chino fix-
tures. Eleclriccl: recessed lens lighting lixtures, wiring in conduit,
kitchen exhoust Ion. Hecting: hot woter system, oil-{ired, with re,
cessed convectors ond outomolic controls.

The site of this house, for Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson, is an irregular
inside lot, 75 x 167 ft, with the street to the north-ideal for solar orien-
tation. It is a typical residential setting in a conservative neighbor-
hood. The designer knew his clients well; the plan was developed to fit
their needs exactly. Because the lot is narrow, windows on the east and
west sides of the house facing the lot lines, as well as the northerly
street side, are kept to the absolute minimum.

The south side, towarcl the yard, is almost entirely glass; along this
side all important rooms open. To a family with children playing out-
doors it is a decided advantage that the entire yard can be seen from
almost anywhere in the house. Utilization of solar heat has worked
well; the heating plant seldom operates after nine a.m. except on cloudy
or extremely cold days. The fenestration makes such use of prevailing
breezes that an exhaust fan originally installed has never been turned
on. Projection of side walls and roof past the window-wall serves effec-'
tively as a shade against hot, high summer sun; screened porch protects
living room windows from low u'estern sun, and a trellis. hidden in the
photograph, protects from sun overhead. Framing diagram shows effect
of fenestration on structure.

RALPH DELOS PETERSON, edu-
cdted ot U. of Michigon and Hor-
vad Graduate School; while he

wos ot Horvard this house was

desiEned. U. 5. Novy until 1946;
then a job in Denver, Colo.

SANTIAGO RICAURTE, native ol
Bogotd, Colombia; U. ol Michigan,
1940; Haruard Graduote School.
He hos now returned to fiis home.

Photos on focing page; Hedrich-Blessing
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awnings, Ganopies, louvers
Alumiaun Louversr for instollqtion in rools ond
wolls. No substcntiol increqse in price. Leslie
Welding Co., 2943 W. Corroll Ave., Chicqgo 12,
u.
Lumi-Shade: cll weother qluminum owning. ond
cqnopv for door or window; boked enqmel
surloce, choice ol colors- Thobet MIg. Co,,628
Huron St., Toledo, Ohio.

Alumiaun Amiag: Iire-, wind-, md rust-proof
qluminum venetion yeqr-round owning lor do-
mestic. olfice, institutionol use. Has inside
finqertip shqde control. J. E. Boker Co., 1325 E.
152;d St.. E. Clevelcnd 12, ohio.

doors
All-Lite Overhecd Doors: Ior service stqiions,
deluxe morkets, etc.; Iull-widlh gloss pcnels,
steel-bock wood construction, welded hinges.
Ncrro-Line Doors: unusuollv thin muntins. Both
hcve conceqled hordwqre. Clork Door Co., Inc.,
515 Hunterdon St., Nework 8, N. J.

All-steel Gcrcae Doors: qll welded, door. leof
in one Diece; cqnopy qnd trdck doors btrqnd
Buildinq Products Cb., Dept. P-155, l7l0 Buhl
BIdq., Detroit 26, Mich.

Aluninum Overhecd Sectioncl Gcrcge Doors:
Ior residentiol use;8'x 7'size only' Wood
"Wodge Tight" Overhecd Sectioncl Doors:
residentiol, cbmmerciol opplicdtions; mony sizes.
Two-Section "Zero.hecdroon" Overhecd Gcrcge
Door. "!V/T" hcrdwcre lor overheod sectional
goioge dobrs, iTPrgved..design, severql cxclu-
sive leotures. Avqllqblllty: lqvorqble. uqlqer
MIg. Co., 628 N. Prince St-', Loncqster, Pq.

Conbinction Storn cnd Screen Door: oll olumi-
num. weiqhinq 36 lbs. Screen ponels inler-
chonqeqbl-e w-ith gloss ponels. Ecgle-Picher
Co., -Americqn Bldg., Cincinnqii, Ohio.

Gqrqce Door: new md improved; qluminum;
overhiod tvpe. Revnolds Metals Co., 2000 S.
Ninth St., Louisville- KY.

Glqss Door: 3/s" tempered gloss (Temprex),
cloimed to be live to seven times stronger thqn
ordinqrv qlqss; oluminum frqme' Applemon
Art Gldss'Works, Bergenfield, N. J.

Hcngcr Doors: new type cvoids.present toilgote
difliculties in operoting hqngdr d_oors. lmproved
hqnoqr doors. Prices scme qs lost yeqr; more
orodpt deliveries. Arch Rool Construction Co.,
inc.. -ll3 W. 42nd St., New York, N. Y.

Qverhecd Gcrcge Door..Ilcrdwcre, Kii: every-
thing neces-sory lor simplilied inslcllctlon, elther
one-Diece door or lwo doors Iqslened logelner.
Richirds-Wilcox Mfq. Co., Auroro, Ill.
"Over-The-T-op" Door Equipmenls one-piece. gqr-
qqe door which rlses to tull overneqd poslrlon;
c5trnterbqlqncing springs, ro-ller-beoring hon-
qers; steel weotherstrippinqf; l9 sizes, qll wood
5i tt"ni""m. Frontz'Mfg-. Co., Sterling, IIl.

noddisctalt Door: flush desigm, lightweight,
hollow core construction; veneer strrps torm
qccordion core; three-ply hordwood loce ponels
qnd rqils. Stock sizes ovoilable. Roddis Lumber
d Veneer Co., Morshfield, Wis'
Storcge Doors: Ior subJreezing od shorp lreez-
inq operqtions; pqlented leqtures lnsure ul-
foimlv' tiqht iedlinqf . Jcmison Cold Storoge
Door'Co.,- Hqgerstown, Md.

door operatots' Glosels
Brcke-O-Mctic: door closer, olu"linul ond slqin-
less steel construction; two models ior medlun'
od heovy weight doors; both serve. righ-t--gr-rd
teti. insid6 ond- ouiside doors. Mitchell White
e io., inc., 12 E' 22nd Si., New York 10, N. Y'

Commercicl Operctor: commerciol or lndustriol
Ii"ott-dutv overhead door openers. Improved
undeiqrou'nd conlrols md key switch conlrols
tr"a"iii-inaustries, Inc, 19720 W. Eight Mile
Rd., Detroit ]9, Mich.

Concecled-in-Door Cloger: Ior oll stondard- size
inierioi netol swing doors; incorpor-otes ho-ld-
open ond bock-check Ieqtures in closer' lm-
oi"""d iin. of products' L C N Closers, Inc,
i66 Superior St , Chicogo 10, Iu.

Door Coalrol: steel or codmium-plcteQ. door
conlrol clqimed to require no periodic oiling,.or
servicing. For domestic, induslriol, qnd ottlce

5{ PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

openings

use; stcmdord cnd heovy duty sizeg. Mglo1r
cL.. izoi E. Eigtrt Mile R6od, Hqzel Pcrk, Mich.

Door Hardwcre: new door closer' New lin-e ol
it"na"iaizea cylinder cnd bit.kev locks..,Gen-
erol improvement o-n enlire llne ot bultders
frlia*"re. Increosed costs hwe offected prod-
uct prices. Norwolk Lock Co', 395 Brocdwoy'
NewYork 13, N. Y.

Model K Electric Operctors: with Model C lcdio
co"ii"t, toi iesideniiql g-oroge overheof dogr,s,
Smoll price increqse; shipment lour i9- eight
weeks.' Borber-Colmon Co', Rocklord, Ill.
Model 44 Screen Door Closerr--silent operolion;
controls storm doors os well. Norton IJooI
Closer Co., 2900 N. Western Ave., Chicogo 18,
ilI.
Y-M Electric Door -Operctors: .improve9; will
open every tvpe ol commerclql or resloenrlqr
dbor, soletv feoture outol4oticolly stops heqviest
J""i' Jn- 

"6itl"t. 
- 
Yoder-Morti", Iirc., 59 l4 Merrill

Ave., Clevelond 2, Ohio.

glass, glazing
Glcss: plole ond window gloss .increcsed- in

".i"2.- I""it"uititv normql.- Piitiburgh Plote
Gloss Co., Pittsbuish 22, Pc.

Setting Blocks: mcde of pine, providing oc-
curote method of qssuring p-roper sp.oclng .oI
glozing in picture windows. Boxes ot lUU, wlth
Eo-pt5te dlozins instructions. Libbey-Owens-
ForT Gi"""- co., -Nicholos Blds , Toledc; I, ohio'

Thermopcne: three qdditionol widths ol Stdlt-Cglq
So'; trliqlii- *i"dow-56V2", $4t/2", atd 72.112".

Libbev-6wens-Ford Glcis Co., Nicholos Bldg ,

Toled6 I, Ohio.
Tremglee: mostic - 

glozing compound requiring
no pointing; in qlum-lnum color or. plgmenreq
with oluminum powder; woterprool, weqlne-r-
proof . Tremco Mfg. Co., 870I Kinsmon nd.,
Clevelcnd, Ohio.

hardware
Cabinei Hcrdwcre: motched sels node, brqss
c bionzJ, severol linishes. Americcm Co-biLqt
Htra*oiJ'Corp., 416 S. Moin St., Rockford, Ill.
Door md Ccbiaet Hcrdwcre: cqbinet hingeg of
oll lvpes. lotches, pulls, cqtches, hcsps, door
hold6ri, itc. The Sicnley Works, New Britqin.
Conn.

Ducl.ocks od Stcidess Steel ShacLIe Pcdloc}g:
new pioducts; qlso improved line of door ond
*lnadw hordwore. Rdw- mqteriqls, lobor, dis-
tribution costs up; products prices increosed
;x;hiit. lvoilclility: sood. 

-Sorsent 6 Co.,
New Hoven, Conn.

Gcng Type Remole .Control Oporctor . #300T:
improved; used- in cldssroom constructlon lor
op'erction ol clerestory windows. Universql
Wi.do* Co., 950 Pcrk-er St., Berkeley, Colil.

Hcrdwqre Equipnent lor Doors: lctches, locks,
pults, moderriiz,ld, wiih new designs;-clso sound
retcrdqnt liner tor loldrng doors. neqsonqDre
ouontities ovciloble within 30-day period. New
Cosile Products, New Costle, Ind'
Hecw od Stodqrd Dutt' Tubulcr f,ocks: key-
in-kn6b ivDe, Ior resideniiol qnd institulionol
opplicctioi:3.-lmproved conpoct door closer
oih "one orm"-sprinq lotch. Yole & Towne
Mfg. Co., 200 Henry St., Stqmford, Conn.

Iniecrqloc}: cvlinder in knob. Quorter-turn ol
kev-releoses Soth lotch cnd deod bolt, opens
do6r. Selllubriccting; severol linishes. Scrgent
& Co., New Hcven 9, Conn.

Inlerlockinq Scsh Lock: with scsh socket ond
pull hook -for double hung windows. Detroit
ft;;d;;; Mfs. e.., 1320 l,;lt. Elliott, Detroit 7,
Mich.
Lockirq Hqrdwcre: new, solid bronze window
locbnd hcndle with concedled lotch cnd keeper.
Ior oien-in venlilotors: operotes by hond 9J
*i"a"'* pole. Michoel Flvnn Mfg. Co., 70C

E. Godfrey Ave., Philqdelphic 20, Pc.

Lockwood Door Hcrdwcre: qll steel nortise logk;
improved Ccpe Cod bqndle sets, Polyllex }aobs;
new. oll steel tubulcr tock. Cost increqse lor
row moteriqls. lobor, distribution. Produqiion
good ol present, but bod pros.pects,pcrtiularly
on Diq llon qnd steel. Lockwoocl dqrowqre
Mfq. eo., Fitchburg, Moss.

Mcqic Mirror Door Detective: solety device in
metol frome, instolled in door, lo permit view
of outside coller; speoking slois. Mogic Mirror

Associctes. Inc, 687 Third Ave, New York 17,
N Y.
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HOuSE, Wi‖ FIELD, KANSAS

RAMEY, HIMES & BUGH‖ ER

ARCH:TECTS

A multipurpose moteriol fully exploited: exterior wolls consist of o single
sheet, l-9l16" thick, of cement-surfoced fiberboord on on exposed
frome; insulotion is integrol with construction.

Photos: Fred Gund
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Interiors (obove, dining corner,; below, built-in cobinets ond
shelves) show smooth woll surfoces obtoined by plocing cement-
surfoced fiberboord ond plosterboord on room side of froming.
Note, in upper photo, floor register. Heot is supplied by tvo
floor units, gos-fired, one here, other in bedroom entry. Both
ore in concrete-lined floor recesses; there is no bosement.
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Structurol detoils vere bosed on experience vith comporoble
methods ot FPHA. Premise, logicol ond economicol, is full ex-
ploitotion of moteriol, using stock sizes throughout. Note the
ingenious solution of such detoils os the electricol rocewoy.
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l‖ FLUE‖IE OF lNSuLATl‖ G MATERIALS

0‖ DESIG‖

This house, for Harold Himes, one of the architects, is a recent adaptation
of the curtain-wall principle to small-building design. Comparable to three
snake Hill houses by Koch, Jackson, and Kennedy (october, lg46 p/A\
and the California studio by Gruys in this issue, its walls consist of a thin
membrane, intended solely to exclude the elements, applied to the inside of
the load-bearing frame. As in the Snake Hill houses, the membrane here
is one thickness of cement-surfaced fiberboard, which has sufficient insulat-
ing value to permit two floor furnaces (8b,000 Btu output) to heat the
house effectively. use of the space heaters determined both openness of
kitchen-diningJiving space and grouping of bedrooms; thus insulation.
construction, equipment, and planning are thoroughly integrated. satisfied
that the construction withstands age and weather-the house went through
an 80-mile gale and rain storm-the architects have completed two more
Iike it. cost, approximately $8,000 including land, was financed by an FHA-
insured Prudential mortgage; local banks would not participate. public
comment on the house ranges from, ,,It's swell" to, ,,ft,s crazy.,,

Romey, Himes & Buchner: orgonized Februory,
1948. Horold W. Himes (lelt) lJ. ol Michigan;
Snith, Hinchman & Grylls; FpHA; Loree &
Sirrine; U. S. Nory,. ossocioted with Romey.
Uef C. Romey (center) Konsos Stote; Nevi/Ie
& Sharp; Panhondle Eastern; J. F. pritchord;
estoblished proctice Winlield, Konsos, 1945.
Robert E. Buchner (ighil U. ol Michigan;
Loewy; Skidmore, Owings & Merri!!; Glaser;
Nemeny; U. 5. Novr.

iIATERIAIS and iIETH0DS

CONSTRUCTION. Foundctious: concrete. V/clls:
wood posts 4 It o,c., single thickness of

cement-surloced Jiberboord. Floors: cement, qs-
pholt tile surfocing. RooI: built-up, with 4', minerqj
wool insulqtion. Porlitions: 2" x 4,, studs, /2,'
plosterboord. Fenestrotion: stock steel sosh, some
fixed gloss.

EQUIPMENT. Hecting: gos spoce heqters (lloor).
f,ighting: incqndescent. Kitchens sink incorporotes
dishwosher ond woshing mochine.
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insulation, sound control

Roof slobs of Durisol (chemicolly stobilized wood wcste

bonded with Portland cement); one of severol forms

of this versotile moteriol, the roof slob offords struc'
turol strength, lightness, dry construction, heot insulo-

tion, sound obsorption, noilobility. New to this country,

Durisol hos been sotisfoctorily used in Europe for l0
yeors. Durisol, Inc., 420 Lexington Ave., New York,

N. Y.

ins problems. Rigid-Tex Corp., 658 Ohio St.,
Bulffcilo 3. N. Y.

Twin Rail Bcse: Iqn cnd motor bose to provide
vibrotion ond noise isolotion' Rubber-spring
Vibrction Mouating: lood cqpqcily ronges irom
is-t;-125-ib;-pei unit. Improv6d .Ellsto-Bib:
combinqtion cork ond rubbe_r, lqmlnqled, ^Iorlow-cost vibrotion control. The Korlund Co ,
qe-Al SZna Pl., Long Islond Citv 1, N. Y.

telephone booth
Acougticcl Boolh: new, stoinless steel ptrone
booth. modern design; wolls, ceilings surloced
with iominoted plostic ponels Outside sounds
eliminoted bv s6und-obsorbing cells of plostic.
Sherron Metollic Corp., l20l Flushing Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

tile, acouslic
Acougtic Dicpbrcaro Tile: feotherweight, sound
obsorbent tile. Pii-c-e: cpproximqtely. sdDe'
Prompt shipments. Heerwogen Acoustic Dec-
oroli6n Co- FoYetteville, Ark.

Ceuex3 noncombustible qcoustic tile' IJ"r,roved
q"qlity o"a generol qppeorcnce of .oll Cemex
v'orletGs. Priles increoied; avqilob-ility gener-
olly good. Cemex CorP., QuincY, III.

Perlqtone: ccousticsl lile, reintroduced lirgt ti'?e
ilrc" *"r. Rocklcth Plcsterbcse: long length,
ceilipg. height, .with.lo.ii.bqck. Weqlho..ffood:
insulotion boord with V-joints for Pyrolill rgol
decks. U. S. Gypsum Co., 300 W' Adoms St',
Chicogo 6, Ill.
Trcvortoner minerol wool lissured cco-u,stic lile'
ilrlorcted Asbeslos Bocrd; new oddition to
ocoustic line. Corkougiic: reintroduced; qcous-
riJ-iit6- ol tork pcrticles. Temlok; ins-uloting
["itdi"g 6ooid. Armstrong Cork Co., Loncqs-
ter, Pq.

w00l
tngulclion Wool: line of minerol wool blonkels

ffi{"'"JE{",", :i: "l:' " $. "31 fi l"Tilf .'H::l' s3:
3rd d Pierce Sts., Omoho, Neb.

Fiberglos Acousticol Tile (Owens-

Corning Fiberglos CorP., Toledo,

Ohio) witl not burn, is instolled
with odhesive or bY noiling, etc.

i
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Ultimote development of reseorch loboro-
tory group, designed ond first unit built
before World Wor ll; second unit obout
completed now; opproximote north-south
orientotion desiroble for site utilizotion
ond to ollow sun to penetrote between
units so courts could be used for gordens
for testing fungicides, insecticides, etc.
Orientotion could not be decided until
internol problems of building orgonizotion
ond equipment-notobly oir conditioning

-hod been resolved.

RESEARCH LABORATORIES

BLACKLEY, MA‖ GHESTER, ENGLA‖ D

SERGE CHERMAYEFF, AROHITECT
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0‖ DESiG‖

{a'bozlrq 7/h4i't-

In this research laboratory, organization of air conditioning and gas

exhaust systems was carefully studied for efficiency, compactness, and

future expansibility. It is possible to add stories by extending air
trunks and other services vertically. Yet such refinement of the air
and temperature control system could not have been attained without
solving other problems involved, which affect the structure's esthetic
as well as its technical excellence. The building is a superior example

of the blending of contemporary technics, materials, and equipment by
an able designer. The certainty with which all its elements are handled

builds up into a satisfying whole both visually and practically-which
can scarcely be said of American research laboratories published

to date.

The nub of the scheme is the laboratory unit, a three-dimensional
planning module portrayed on these two pages. Decision to place win-
dows on east and west walls in solid banks was made only after months
of inquiry into actual requirements. At first "north" light was man-

datory; only after much discussion did the architect get this modified

to a demand for the best possible natural light. East-west fenestration
was demonstrated to provide a more satisfactory lighting level as well
as site-planning advantages. There remained the problem of con-

trolling afternoon sun. Placement of the corridor along the west wall,
and of fume cupboards between corridor and laboratory as described
in accompanying captions, met this need.

60 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE
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Within the loborotory module fume
cupboords were the principol plon

determinont. Not only ore services
to eoch cupboord complex (elec-

tricity, gos, steom, compressed oir,
vocuum, woter); exhousts ore pro-
vided for both heovy ond volotile
goses, ond conditioned oir is sup-
plied to loborotories over tops of
cupboords, exhousted ot corridor
floor line. Photo shows corridor
side of cupboords, occess ponels
removed,' motors in ecch cupboord
unit power individuol gos exhousts.



Loborotory side of fume cupboords
demonstrotes onother odvontoge.
With ecst-nest fenestrotion of the
loborotories, control of western sun

is offorded by corridor olong west
woll. Fume cupboords, glozed front
ond bock (potterned gloss on cor-
ridor side) tronsmit doylight to
loborotories ond illuminote cup-
boords noturolly.

Air eonditioning is essential in this type of research to insure a con-
stantly controlled air supply regardless of weather and of atmospheric
impurities in an industrial district. The air is cleaned, warmed, or
cooled automatically according to outside conditions, and conveyed to
each work space by ducts contained in corridor ceilings. Used air is
extracted below the fume cupboards partly by an exhaust duct and
partly by displacement under pressure from the incoming fresh supply.
There are also independent duct systems for extracting gases from
the fume cupboards. These operate at high velocity, with low inlets
for heavy gases and high intakes for volatile fumes.

Other services are carried in floor channels with removable covers,
which extend the full length of the laboratory block, whence they are
easily extended to lab tables and cupboards. With mechanical equip-
ment thus organized, the laboratories themselves might have been set
up in several ways. The scheme chosen is a compromise between com-
plete privacy-a lab for each chemist-and housing 30 or 40 in a large
room. As built, the structure contains 21 laboratories, each shared b1'

4 chemists u'ho may s'ork either semi-privately or in a group.

LA30名 ATO RIE`

饒‐Jqp.LLa,L }/.rn-
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Above ond right: windov voll; lob toble ond storoge

shelves; ond view toword fume cupboords, of o

typiccl unit, lmperiol Chemicol Reseorch Loboro-

tories. Chemists' desks, insteod of occupying dork
left-over spoce, ore ronged olong the eost window

woll. Almost the only importont loyout criticism
concerns locotion of bolonce toble, which interrupts
the row of desks, subjecting bolonces to vorying

solor temperotures. However, there is o centrol
bolonce room on eoch floor for more precise work,
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O‖ DESIG‖

Above, stoir holl; right, loborotory wing corridor.

Solid voll surfoces, requiring more mointenonce

thon gloss, ore kept to o ririnimum. Where point is

used it is ocid- ond steom-resisting' Eoch floor
is decorcted in o different color; voriotions of the

bose color ogoinst o white bockground ore employed

to creote pleosont working surroundings. Flooring

is cork tile.
》
″

West side, loborotory wing; office block in distonce'
Structure is simple reinforced concrete frome.



Office block, lmperiol Chemicol Reseorch Loborotories.

Boordroom ond onteroom, below, serve

olso for lectures ond exhibitions. End

woll is speciolly treoted for projection.
Cupboords (closed ond open ot right bc-
low) hove odiustoble disploy shelves ond
independent top lighting. Metol trim, oll
copper. includes o continuous honging
roil for chorts, etc. Folse windows (left
below) ore for disploying photogrophs
ond tronsporencies. Tobles hove reversi-
ble tops, olso for disploys. Ceiling is un-
treoted fiberboord, for ocoustic correc-
tion; floor, cork with brick-red corpet;
wolls, Austrolion wolnut veneer on fiber-
boord core.
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O" DES:G‖

Serge Chermoyelt, born in Russio, educoted in
Englond where he took numerous prizes in line
arts. Honors entronce to Combridge interrupted
by Y(orld War l. Prccticed in Englond, starting
1930; portnership with Eilc Mendelsohn 1933-36;
member MARS group ond CIAM os well os
British ond U. S. prolessionol societjes. Has
written and lectured extensively in lJ, S. and
Eurcpe. Since coming to U. S. in lote thirties,
has practiced here (now o citizen); Prof. Archi-
tecture and Chm., Dept. Design, Brooklyn Col-
Iege, N. Y., 1942; Prcsident ond Director,
lnstitute ol Design, ChicoEo, 1947.

Entronce holl (extreme left) is poved with
lelrozzo; stoir woll fin ond columns ore
tiled. All stoirholl doors ond vindows
ore dork brown vith old bronze metol
work. Elevotor cob hos scorlet interior.
Construction photo shows reinforced con-
crete froming; loborotory wing, two boys
vide, hos exferior columns set iust behind
the brick focing.
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air and temperature control
air cleaning

Electro-Pl: filier using electrostoticolly chorged
Airmqt pqper in ploce of ionizing unit lor dust
removql. hmericdn Air Filter Co., Inc., First &
Centrol Aves., Louisville 8, KY.

Industriql Precipitctor: with semi-outomqtic
wqsher; removeJ 90% of qir-borne dirt when
insiolled in ducl work. Improved eleclronic cir
cleaner with semi- or lully outomqtic wqsher.
Roytheon Mfg. Co., Wolthcim 54, Moss'

Trion Eleciric Air Filterl electrostotic precipil
tqtor. lor residentiql, commerciql, qnd industriql
opplicotions. New Eleclronic gcs cleqner. Im-
pi6ved units for clecuinq sir in commerciol ond
industriol estoblishments. Prices stobilized;
products ovqiloble. Trion, Inc., McKees Rocks,
Po.

air conditioners
Air Conditioning: Iive ond lhree tone pock-cgei
unlts; room COnClltlOneIS, Centldl Syslems. fllgl-
doire Div., Generol Motors Corp., Doyton l,
Ohio.
Console Eoom Air Conditioner: wqler-cooled
tvpe in mqhoqqnv cqbrnet. l.lodu-Aire Units:
cbblino ond hectinb, Ior multiple room instqllq-
tions. - Window relrigerction room qir condi-
tionerg. usAirco slore conditioners ond refrig-
ercted f,ooler-Aire unils being improved lor
1949. U. S. Air Conditioning Corp., Como Ave.
S. E., ct 33rd, MinneoPolis, Minn.

Hecting Coils: wide ronge ol models qnd sizes,
{or heatincr, ventilqtinq, oir conditioning, ond
speciolized- drying opplicotions' Modine Mfg.
io., Rccine, Wis.-

Smcll Air Conditioning. Unit: protects ,crone
operqtors cqoinst excessive heot, dust, tumes,
oises in foEtories or loundries; mointqins cqb
iemoerqlures ot 80' to 85o in summer, 68" lo 72"
in iinler. Drovo Corp., Filth & Liberty Aves ,

Pittsburgh 22, Pc.

Unitrcne: duclless multi-room qir conditioner
qivinc independent moisture ond temperqture
6ontr5l to s'epqrote rooms. Multiple-Zoue Cli'
mcte Chcngdr: single oir conditioning unit;
hmdles from one to six sepqrotely controllecl
zones. SD Coil with Kinetic Orilice: lube-
within-tube coil; protects ogoinst freezing with-
out loss of normol copqcity by directlng steqm
in direction of flow of condensote. Irqne Uo.,
Lo Crosse, Wis.

air distribution
Air Couditioning Begisters cnd Iulak€s: -bgth
new qnd improved. Price increqses; qvqrlqbrllty
deoendinc upon scqrcitv ol rqw mqteriols. Rock
Islind Rebisier Co., 2455 sth Ave., Rock Islond,
Il l.
Anii-smudge Cone: when fitted to Kno-Drclt fir
dilIuser; prevents ceiling --mudge in sooiy,
dustv, smokv room qreos. w. B. connor Lngr-
neering Corb., 114 E. 32nd St., New York 16,
N. Y.

Bulstor: combined ornqmentol grille ond de-
llectins vqne qrille lor qttrqctive oppeqronce
ond pioper qirlhrow; wide vorieiy of pqtterns'
Price'inireose' Hendrick MIgr' Co ' 6l Dundolf
St., Ccrbondole, Pa.

Combinction Air Dilluser-Ligbting. Unit: -sq uore
or rectqnqulqr in design; qvqilqble in 75w qnd
2OO* to-"ps. Air Devi-ces, Inc., 17 E. 42nd St ,

New York-. N. Y.

Grilles md Registers: oll types lor heoting,
ventilotinq, qir conditionlng, etc. Arr L;onlrol
Products,-lnc., Coopersville, Mich.

Multi-Vent: ceiling ponel with perloro Led dis-
tribution plqte to give unilorm spreqd. ot con-
ditioned oir; for hecting, ventrlctlnq, orr condl-
tioninq. Pvle-Notionol Co., 1334 N. Kostner Ave ,

Chico-qo 51, Ill.
Regislers qad Grilles: qll cosis -up^ from 3% ,to
10"/o;. shipment lrom .one week to JU oqys, qe-
Dendtnq on ltem. otqndqrd Steel Cobinet Co,
i70l Milwoukee Ave., Chicogo, lll.
Tbermo-Mctic Register: individucl room lem-
oa*l"te conlrol -device ior lorced worm qir
fitoi"a r"liaa"ces. Wcrm oir input {rop r99-
ister is reguldted qutomqticqlly*-in relqtlonshlp
lo heqt loss lrom toom. fjole volve uo, IYJJ
Ccrroll Ave., Chicogo 12, Ill.
Udverscl Type C-l Air-Dilluser: odiustoble'
Aoi-oiUttni "ir 

meier. Tuning vcnc -dcmper'
Price increqses Anemostqt Corp ol Amerlcq,
iO f. ggrh St., New York 16, N. Y.
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boilers, furnaces
firlemp Gcs-lired Wiater Air Conditioner: con-
trols o-nd operqling units enclosed in insuloted
cobinet of -bonderlzed steel; motor qnd slow-
speed blower mounted on rubber for extrq
quiet operqtion. Airtemp Div., Chrysler Corp.,
iI19 Leo St., Doyton, Ohio.

Anthrclube: outomqtic onthrocite heoling plcnt
with rooid heql generqtion; coql consumplion
cut frod 25 to 38'll. Price schedule maintoined;
ovoiloble for irimediote deliverv. Axemqn-
Anderson Co., 233 West St., Williomsport 3,
Po.; olso Bethlehem Foundry qnd Mochine Co.,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Boiler-bumer Unit: Model ORU; Iired bv Torid-
htei rotorv burner. Boiler-bumer Uait: Iirad by
Dressure -burner. Gcs Conversioa Buner:
Model G. Model L: 6 gph pressure-dtomizing
conversion oil burner. Prices up on most items;
diflicultv in supplvins. Toridheet Div., Cleve-
lond St6el Prodricts eorp., 7306 Modison Ave.,
Clevelqnd 2, Ohio.
Comlortcire: winter oir conditioner, minimun
floor spqce, low overqll heig.ht; cost iron ve-nturi
type }iurner; summer ventilqting provj$gd- for
bv switch: Iour sizes, rqnqlnq trom 75,UUU to
1S0.000 Btu inpul. Hommel Rodiotor Engineer-
ing Co., 3348 Motor Ave., Los Angeles 34, Colif.
Commercicl Gqg Bumers: Iive sizes lrom 150,000
to 2.000,000 Btu lor steqm ond hot wote-r supply
boilers. hot qir lurnoces, cnd speciol heot cp-
olications. B. P. Lientz d Co., Box 2275, Konsos
City, Mo.
Cushion-Crqdled Century Oil Burner: with Neo-
prene rubber cushioninq Lo-Hiboy: wqrm cir
til lired lurnqce. Also o new cdiustcble liring
hecd on oll oil burners for greoter elliciency
qnd cleqner burning. Some new oddiiions to
furnqce line. Century Engineering Corp, Cedor
Ropids, Iowo.
Ducl Hect Burner: combinolion gos ond oil.
Automqiic oil-fired oir conditioning furnqces.
Gcs-O-Mctic combinclion gcs or oil burner
with electronic controls. Oil-lired qir condi-
tioninq furnqces lrom 70,000 Btu to 1,000,000 Btu
cqpqclties, qll lqctory qssembled. Improved
line of oil burners; sizes mqde lo llonge on ony
moke of oil furnqce. Prices reduced; immediqte
deliveries. Quiet Auiomotic Burner Corp.,
Nework 4, N. J.

Duo-Buruer Unil: new oil- or cool-burning
heotinq system; two sepqrcte combustion chom-
bers' 6le6lric lonirol Chuts oll one unit when
convertrnq to other fuel' Dlesel Oil Burner
Corp., lO5-20 New York Blvd., Jamoicq 5, N. Y.

Econotux: lqrqer sized dutomqtic steqm or hot
wqter boilers,-oil or gds. Econolux Boiler Burner
Units: simpliiied, iriproved, .sizes lrom. l00,.lo
600 MBH; commerciql ond lndustrlql lnslqllq-
tions. No price chonge; reosonobly prompt
shipmenl. S. T. Iohnson Co.,940 Arlington Ave.,
Oollond, Colif.
Fuel Oil Filters: Ior household od industriol oil
burners. Price increose; prompt shipments.
Sporkler MIg. Co., Mundelein, Ill.
B-9 Gcs Furncce: Ior bosementless houses.
Otber turnqces lor houses with bqsements,
50.000 ond 75,000 Btu models. Improvements
mode on R-9, n-50, R-75 lurncces. Inlernotionol
Oil Burner Co., 3800 Pork Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Grcvily cnd Fir-ed-qir -Fumqces: extrc , lqrge
combuslion chqmber ond trre door; welded sleel
construclion; oir-tight, smoke-iight operqtior.
Oil-lired Floor Furnqce: minimum spqce; lu'
hioh-low vqporizinq burner wilhout moving
oo-rt" or wicks. Aviiloble wilh qutomqtic ther-
inostotic conlrols. Rheem Mf g. Co., 570 Lexing-
ton Ave., New York, N. Y.

Jqnitrol: qos worm-oir winler qir conditioner;
moinloins lemperqture, moisture content, move-
ment. quqlilv -ol oir. Triple Service Hot Wcter
Hectinc'Svsiem: hot woter for heoting, kitchen
qnd laindiy, both. lmprovgd gas bectinq equip'
nenl Ior rurql qnd smqll lown use. >urlqce
Combustion Corp., 2375 Dorr, Toledo, Ohio'

tetronic Burner: new oil burner; converts ony
ivpe ol oil inlo qqs in speciol Iiring heod belore
cb'mbustion. Cloimed better thqn 90'/. elficiency
in loborotory. Expected lo reduce oil consump-
iitn. naopt&ute tb hot oir, stecm, wqler. Con-
solidoted Industries, lnc, Lofoyelle, lnd

Ko-Z-Aire Series 80 Condiiioaing Unit: -oil-!i-red,
wqrm qir. Wcrm qit cenlrcl beciing-uit. Newl
more strecmlined icckei on qll models. Jones &
iii"*n. t".., 439 Sixth Ave., Pittsburgh 19, Po.

Midqel Powerbouse: hot woter boilgrs. Century
Entineering Corp., Cedor Ropids, Iowo.

Minute Furaqce: smokeless, semi-qutomqlic; qnY
iitt;, cool; no shoking ol grotes or osh

scoopinq. Worshqm Co., Inc., 7329 Lohmeyer
Ave.. Si Louis 17, Mo.

Model 308 Wiaier Air Conditioner: oil-lired.
Model 576 Sunmer-Winter Air Gondilioner: gos-
Iired. Bryont Heoter Co., 17825 St. Cloir Ave.,
Clevelond, Ohio-
Model ORA Air Conditioning Furnqce: Iired by
Toridheet rotqry burner. Price increqse on most
items; dilficultt in supplvins. Toridheet Div.,
Clevelond Ste6l Producls-Corp., 7306 Modison
Ave., Clevelond 2, Ohio.
Multi-Iuel Furnqce: hond-fired, stoker-fired, or
conversion oil or qqs burners; blower mqy be
instolled either sid6; severql sizes for residentiol
use. Stokol Stoker Co., Inc., 1145 E. 22nd St.,
Indionopolis 7, Ind.

Oil Fumcce: sleel conslruction. Subsionticl
chqnqe in cost ol mqteriql, lobor, distribution;
ovoilabilily improved. Rudy MIq. Co., Dowog-
ioc, Mich.
Pqckatred Boiler Unit: lor use with rcdiont heot'
ing inslollctions; qlso provide.s high-temperoture
wqter lor domestrc use; .burlt-ln expqnslon
chqmber. York-Shipley, Inc., York, Po.

Perlectioa qnd Ivqnhoe Heqlers: complete new
oil-burninq line includes lhree console models
qnd two - rodioting heqters; equipoed wiih
thermostqtic control qnd Midget pilot. Perfec-
tion Stove Co.. 7609 Plott Ave., Clevelond 4,
Ohio.
Powernqsler: improved qutomqtic sleom gen-
erqlor; operqtes with gos, light or heovy oil.
Orr d Sembower, Inc., Recding, Po.

Sentry: newly redesigned lorced-cir ggs |urnoce
lor non-bqsement lnstcllotron. Zouec[: srmllqr
model, for bcsement buildings; bolh hqve mo-
lors qnd blowers vibrotion-insulqted lor quiet
operqtion; qulomqtic control. Poyne Furnoce
Cb., Beverly Hills, Colif.
Series 48I Cocl-Fired Winter f,L Conditioning
Furnqcesr forced oir circulqtion; oversized rqdi-
qtor: welded conslruction; three sizes. Gcg'
Fired Grcvitv Hi-Bov cnd Oil-Fired Hi-8ov. GA
Series Impro-ved Gci-Fired Comlortmcster Unils.
Price cdioces; shipment lwo lo lour weeks
qlter order receipt. Thotcher Furnqce Co', Gqr-
wood, N. J.

Smirh-Mills "1500" Boiler: Ior residentiol heol-
inqr inteqrql tonkless domestic hot wdter unit.
Be-liqnce -Boiler: for qutomqtic liring but with
emerqencv hond lired equipmenl. The H. B.
Smitli Co., Inc., Westlieldl Mcss.

Smokeless Furnqce; new process burns ond
destrovs smoke-producing combustion gqses;
uses l6w-qrqde Joft cool. Vqporizirg Oil-burn-
ina Wintei Air Conditioaer: smokelree lire with
oil- pilot consuming less lhqn t/2 gol. oil in 24
houis; cqpqcities of 55,000 ond 80,000 Btu' Len-
nox Furnirce Co., 400 N. Midler St., Syrqcuse,
N. Y.

Suspended Oil-lired Funqce: 100,000 Btu's. Ver-
ticci oil-firEd wialer cir conditioning unil, sqme
cqpqcitv. Improved guspended oil-lired lurncce.
20d.000 Btu's.- qnd ccbinet wiater cir conditioner,
80,000 Btu's. Gilbert & Borker Mfg. Co., West
Springlield, Moss.

Thermcllow Furnccer oil-burning, grovity-type;
for residentiol bqsement instollotion. Model 84
Winter Air-conditioning Furncce: oil-lired; three
stqoes of Iire, lwo-sloge blower, io give effect
of 1wo furnqces in ohe. Suspended Oil-lireC
Fumqce: Ior lorge, gpen-spqce.heoting zuch
os stores. qqrq('es, schools. churches, elc. rer-
fection Sioie Co., 7609 Plott Ave., Clevelond 4,
Ohio.
Three-Fuel Sleqm Generqting Unit: gos, light
or heqvy oil; 10 minute chonge-over from one
Iuel to qnother. Modulqted {lqme-volume con-
lrol mqintqins constqnt steqm pressure. Solety
shut-olfs. Orr G Sembower, Inc, P. O. Box
1138, Reodincr, Po.

Three New Home Hecting Unitsr gcs boilers
with buill-in hot wcter coil; completely os-
sembled horizonlcl gcg winter cir condilioners;
oil wiater cir condilioners. All linished in white
tnomel. Richmond Rqdictor Co.. 19 E. 47lh St.,
New York 17, N. Y.

Two New Funqces: Model SGF382 Wcrm Ai1,
;;d GH-57 Grcitv Wcrn Air both gcs fired.
Modet VC 426 gcg-Iired circulqtor' Brvqnt Heoler
bJl-izbzs Sr-. 

-ctoi. Ave., Clevelcnd, Ohio.

Verticcl Oil-lired Winter. Air €onditior.rinellliti
occuDies only three cnd q holt sq lI; luu,uuv
Btu's': f or doirestic instcllotion. Inproved Ccbi-
net Winter Air Conditioner: 80,000 Btu's. Gilbert
d Borker Mfg. Co., West Springfield, Mcss.

Winter Air Conditioners: gos, oil-Jired; filt€red,
humidified, ond blower-circulqted qir. t{heem
Mts. -c"., 570 Lexington Ave., New York. N. Y.
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dr@otor vclves, V-ll0 mqnuql reset scl€ty
vclvos. Generql Controls Co.,80l Allen Ave.-,
Glendqle, Co1iI.

Plug-ia Thenostst! electric clock, outomcticclly
Iowers temperqture dt nioht. roises it in morn-
inq: I 15 v. easilv instolled. Minneopolis-Honey-
w6il Requlotor Co., 2753 Fourth Aire. S., Mi;-
neopolisl Minn.
RAC Control: cutomcticolly regulotes volume ol
cold oir intcke in propdrtiori to lemDerqture
ol wormed oir reodv lbr distribution: - Ior old
or new forced worm' oir equipment. Jones 6
Brown, Inc., 439 Sixth Ave., Pittiburgh, Po.

Thenostatic Air Control: Ior forced wcrm qil
systems; turn of diol provides individuol room
tdmperciture control. Prompt doliveries. Dole
Volie Co., 1933 Corroll Ave., Chicogo 12, Ill.
Thenostqtic Trcps: single union, verticcl.
V Series 600 vclv6, single-union, veiticcl. Unit
hecier control. These -ore impioved Droductg
Webster CF-2 Coatiauoue Flow- Controli lor hot
wqler heqlinq. Priee increqses; qvoilcbility very
good. Wcrr-n Webster & Co., Ccmden,- N. [.
3-Poiat Controller: Ior weqlher-conpensqted con-
trol ol hectinq in resideniiol oil smoll com-
merciql buildiiss. Improved ncster cnd gub-
mcster theEostcts, wiih copillary c riqid-stem
elemenls lor control ol oir'conditionin6 oppli-
cqlions. Deliveries on short notice. lohi:ion
S-ervice Co., 507 E. Michigon St., Milwoukee 2,

Wectber-Mo Regulctor, Model CO-ll5-30: im-
proved heoting control ol,buildings lro.m out-
ooors wnere lrequenl cycuno !s reouled ln
wqrm oir, rcnveclor rc-dictoi, or blseboord
rqdiotor instcllations. Autonctic Dcv-Nicrht
Time Switcb: chqnqes tima of outdoor "nicEt"and "day" lhermos-tct; eliminqles heoting vihen
temperqture rises qbove 65F. Prices increosed
somewhst; ready qvcilcbility. Automatic De-
vices Co., 53 W. Jockson Blvd., Chicoqo 4, IU.

c0nvectots, radiatols,
radiant panols

Air Guide Convectora: wcll poel type, Ior
steom or hol wcter; Ior commerciol, industriol
use, where spqce is ot premium. Imoroved
Air-Guide Bqflles: Ior lin c6iis. Delrost .llttcch-
nent: for blowers. 15% nricE increose. Rempe
Co., 340 N. Socroment5 8lvd., Chicqgo, Ill.
Bcseboqrd ,Hecting Unit: copper tubing with
crumlnum llns; untt coverecl by steel qnlled
wqrm qir outlet ond dellector; heotinq cq-pocitv
Q00 ltu per lin tt. Rittling Corp., l2{2 Nilgcrir
St., Bullqlo 13. N. Y.

Coaveclor Bcdiatorc: cvoilable in lou stodqrdqnd three hecvy duty enclosure models; tem-
perqlure control dqmpe.r, c{iugtoble, co"lpletelf
conceqls gTule when closed; lront poel edsily
removed.lor i,qsrollotion, cleqning. Modine Mlg.
uo., ncctne, wrs.
Even-Bgy: pre{cb rcdicni__h-eot- c-oils, hord cop-per luDlng, sqve over 7570 labor cosls now
required to instqll iob-mode coils. Even-Rov
Co., 879 Broodwcy, Nework 4, N. J.

Fia-Bcy Bqsebocrd CoDvoctor! Iin-type steel
rddicior in qrriled steel coverinq plqie- Auto-
nctic Oil Buner: Ior use with wo-rm cir iumqce.
sieom or hot wqter boiler; flqnqe qnd pedeslqi
models. Comtort Cub: combindtion oii boiler-
bumer unit {or hot woter hectinq svslem; com-pletely outomotic. U. S. Rodiq'ior- Cori., 300
Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Rcdicnt Glass Hect Pqnels: electric, heoi with-oul dust, soot, Iumes; thermostqticqllv con-lrolled. Continentol Rcdiont Glass Heot'Corp..
521 Filth Ave., New York, N. Y.

!f,lebster Type WI Convector Radictor: 4" Iins.
Price increqse; ovoilobility very qood. Wqrren
Webster d Co., Comden, N. I. ' -

humidif ication, cooling
Coils: -redesigned heoting cnd cooling coils with

ff ]I'fJsl:rt""oxli,"','#"irt3'g;';"i'"Il?",t."fi 1l
Minneopolis 13, Minn.
CoolerAire: qew, -improyed evqporqtive qir
cooler with Fibergli:J filter; seven sizes lor
commerciql od residentiol instollotions. Povne
Furnqce Co., Beverly Hills, Colil.
Humidry: uit -gpplying refrigerotion principle
ro reduce humidity conlent ol oir. Completelynew line of "customized" reciprocctine com-pressora adoptoble to oll kinds -of relricirotionqnd qir conditioning cpplicotions. Fei smoll

price increqses; prompt shlpment. Corrier Corp.'
300 S. Geddes St., Syrocuse l, N. Y.

Hylscver: Ilc.t .cooling...unit .Ior. relrigercling
rooE; susDends trom calllnq; srx slzes ovqllqDre.
Tenney Erigineering, Inc., 26 Avenue B, Newqrk
6, N. I.
Induslricl Hunidilier: requires- no slean, Pumps,
or compressors; comeats directly with anY
water line. Entire unit ol h€dvy-gcuge coppgr
or other non-ferrous mqleriql. Abbeon Supply
Co., 58-10 4lst Dr., Woodside, N. Y.

spacs healers
Built-in Electric Wcll Hecrter: rqdiqnt convec-
tion, exposed surfqces linished in groy; corru-
qqted q-luminum reflector; 1320w, llsv, c-c or
J-c. Generol Electric Co., 1285 Boston Ave.,
Bridgeport 2, Conn.
Chromalox: electric recessed wcll hecter; built-
in lhernostqt, pressure-tyPe Io, tubulcr -h,ectinguits; fcn co be operqted independent ol heol€t
elements for summer comlort. Hdwin L. Weigand
Co., 7500 Thomos Blvd., Pittsburgh 8, Pc.

Circutaire: complet€ line of circulcting wcll
hedlers;, 5 sizes-, {esigned to lit stqndard 4"
wqlls; Iully vented; no open flame. Hqmmel
Rodiotor Engineering Co., 3348 Molor Av€,
Los Angeles 34, Cqlif.
Dom-Flo Heqter: with built-in thermogtdl. Bilt'
in \lfall Hecter, Modol Wl-13: chrome linish; Ior
smoll rooms. New qrqv hcmmerlone linish on
products. Electromo?e-Corp-, 45 Crouch Sl.,
Rochesler 3, N. Y.

Electric Wcll Heqler: Ior rooms nol odequclely
hected by heoting system. Portcble Electric
Hecler: sqfety feotures protect qqqinst burns.
No price incieqse; production curtoiled. The
Firori Co., 1735-39 Brirkeley St., Sonto Monicc,
Colil.
Evenbeqt: new oil-burning floor {urnoce, com-
pqct, rqted output of 72,850 Btu, Iully cutomatic.
i(resky MIg. Co., Inc., Petclumo, Colil.
Floor Funqce: cll controls qccessible Iron top;
stqinless steel combustion chomber; thermosiotic
control. Word Hedter Co., 1800 W. Woshington
Blvd., Los Angeles, Colif.
Floor Model Electric Hecter: built-in ihermostcl.
Heats by rqdiqtion qnd convection. 2,000, 3,000
qnd 4.000w cqpocities. Ail units cre 19" high
jq_r-rd ope.rote on!30 AC. 4ectric Heoting.,Depl,
westlnghouse Llectrrc uorp., Lmeryvllle u,
Cclif.
Gcs-Iired Forced Air Wqll Heater: for non-
bqsement houses: lullv or mrllv recessed in
woll; Iloor-level wcrrd cir -disclicrge. Poyne
Fumqce Co., Beverly Hills, Colit.
Lo-Bov Fumcce: qqs lor residentiol or comm€r-
ciol b-uildincs without bqsements; 2616" overqll
depth; ductlwcll model with new redlster hecd
Ellminctes floor grille, qlso lloor mod€lt heoting
element in both ls welded lo prevent gas leak-
oqe, Frqser d ]ohnslon Co., 725 Potrero Ave.,
S6n Frqncisco, Cqlif,

(Continued on pqge 100)

Even-Roy prefob heoting coils, hcrd
copper tubing on stiff metol
spredders, for floor or ceiling
panels; cloimed to reduce instollo-
tion costs substontiolly. Even-Roy
Co., Nevork, N. J.

domestic heoting con-
Br: outomqtic cloct
instollction. Eleqtronic
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SPECIALTY SHOP

SA‖  FRA‖|:S10, CALIFOR‖ IA

GRUE‖  & KRUMMECK, DESIG‖ ERS

/) rtlt /) I
-Inf{wence of lighting equipment on d'etign:

A good location for a chain store-this one is on busy Market
Street in San Francisco-increases the difficulty of solving its
lighting problems, which are difficult enough in themselves.
Here foot and auto traffic are heavy. The passerby must be

attracted strongly if the store is to be successful financially.
And in this type of store, selling women's ready-to-wear cloth-
ing and accessories, it is common practice to display as much

merchandise as possible. Lighting has to make this display
glitter in competition with neighboring stores, each intent on

doing the same thing.

Shown is a secotrd remodeling; the first was temporary, during
the past war. Later the store was reduced one-third in size,

and lighting had to help counteract the reduction. Starting
with the marquise, lines of cold cathode light following the
structural steel, set behind bronze reflector channels, direct
attention inside. Within there are two ceiling heights. In the
higher area, toward the front, fixtures are coffers containing
concealed fluorescent lamps for indirect lighting, plus incan-
descent downlights centered in each coffer to highlight mer-
chandise. There are additional downlights between coffers.

場に チ″
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TATENIATS A]ID TETHODS

CONSTRUCTION. (Exisiins buildinq hod
brick beoring wolls ond wood tloors.) Floor-
ing: lerczzo qt entroncei lnterior corpet
ond ospholt tile. Wqlts: exterior surlocing.
mqrble; interior pqrtitions, corrugoted cost
ploster. Ceiling: metol loth ond ploster.
Enlrqace scsh: oluminum. Entronce doors:
tempered gloss. GlczinE: %" plote glqss;
some ribbed gloss.

EQIIIPMENT. Electricql: speciol lixtures,
speciolly designed, Cold cothode, Iluores-
cent, ond incqndescent lomps. Showccses:
speciolly designed for flextbility; wqll
coses con be used for honging, double
honging, or shelvinq.

Left, morguise; obove, high-ceilinged portion of
store; right, lower-ceilinged reor orec, where sim-
pler fixtures vele used. Detoils of morquise were
pubfished in April 1948 PlA.
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emergenGy and
self-contained systems

Minutemqn: quiomqtic. emergency lightir,Igl, sys-
tem: new model now hos Underwriters Lqboro-
lory qpprovol. No price increqse; oble to supply
demoici. Electric - Cord Co., 30 Church St.,
New York 18, N. Y.

Model 205DSPr 2500w Diesel electric plont, oir-,
wqter-cooled; one-cylinder, four-cycle engine;
for users who must supply their own electric
power. ModEl 03AAE-lEa lishiweight (77 lbs)
;lectric plont. Model 5CK-ll5P: improved; new
streomlined hood ond recoil stqrter. D. W' Onon
d Sons, Inc., 43 Royolston Ave. N., Minneopolis,
Minn.

lanps, aGGessolies
Allied Fluorescent Lqnpbolders: lompholders
feoluring- qpring-oction prongs which grip lomp
prns qnd _hold- securely; olso_ procure P-osllv?contdct. AIlred tluorescent yroducls, // uorr
St., Irvington, N. J.

Cold Ccihode Fluorescent Lcmps: with clover
leqf boses; similor to 96T8 slimline lomps. Line
Liglters: - 

individuol ceiling mounted boxes, con-
idininq bollqsts qncl lqmphold.ers, Ior dIrecI
mounting on ceiling. Two-lqmp Cold Ccthode
Rcdioce Lumincire:45o louver cut-off length-
wise qnd crosswise; ovoiloble for school light-
inq. Prices qbout sqme; shipments wilhin reo-
soiroble time. Cotho-Lite Co., Inc., 4122 W.
Belvedere Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Fixture Socket one-piece, ivory Bokelile con-
struction; single screw mounting locilitotes in-
slqllotion. Sloter Electric & MIg. Co., Woodside,
N. Y.

Floodlights: improved, wreotherprool., Eoch olu-
mrnum unlt complete wlth srlvered-qlqss Hermo-
Ilector ond corivex heot-resisting-gloss Iens.
200 to 1,000w lomp sizes. Pittsburgh Rellector
Co., 410 Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh 22, Pc.

Fluorescent Lcmp: us^e_ of . Krypton q rore qt-
mo-spheric gqs, gives 25w lo-1n 50o/" increose in
light output over stondord lluorescent lomps;
lower stqrflng vollqqe; trqnsformers eliminoted.
Duro Test Corp., North Bergen, N. J.

Fluoresceut Lcmps cnd Fixtures: gloss shielQed,
single .lomp. WcrTlone: lomp wilh. high yellow
content, dDDloxrmqtInq lncqndescenl color. vom-
mercicl li-qrhtins lixtures' Slimline lluorescenl
lqmps qnii lixiures. AII ovoiloble. Sylvonio
Eleitric Products, Inc., 500 Filth Ave., New
York, N. Y.

Germicidcl Lcmp: 36-in. slimline type, operqting
ot Iour diflerent germ-killing intensities; rqted
life between 2,500-to over 6,000 hours. Limited
quqntities lor time beinq. Generol Electric Co.,
Nelo Pork, Clevelond, Ohio.

Hecvv Dulv Industriql Lcnps: Hi-FIood R40
tloodliqhts lor indoor qnd outldoor use; Hi-Hect
R40 inlJc-rEd lcmps for drying service; Spctter-
prool.. lcmps to .withstond -hot spotter, rough
hqndlmg, rn weldrng; wecthelprool lcmps lor
outdoor illuminotion: stcadcrd lcmps lor generol
Iiqhtinq. Rodiont Lcmp Corp., 300 Jellilf Ave.,
N-ewor-k 8, N. I.
Midcet Photollcsh Lsnp No. 6: Bll bulb lilled
with- shredded foil, sinq-le contqct bqyonet bcse,
Iiqht output ot 16,000 -to 18,000 lumen seconds.
Iriproved r!00w mercury lcmp for street lighting.
Fluorescent lop improvements. Yellow enqm-
gled lcnps lor outdoor lighting. . Lq,mps from
l5w lo buw rncreosed one cent rn llst pnce.
Genercl Electric Co., Nelo Pork, Clevelcnd 12,
Ohio.
One-Wctl Nieht Light: walnut-sized, {or dork
hcllwoys, steps, etc. 110-i25v c-c. Averoge
lile one veor. Westinqhouse Electric Corp., 306
Fourth Ave., Pittsburgl 30, Pa.

Portcble Aviction or Highwcy Mcrker Lights:
two types, one for night use, the other for both
dov olid niqht; coiled-neon-tube lomps powered
bv- stondcid. drv-tvpe bqtterv. Bidirlctioncl,
Higb-Intensiti Ru-nwiy Light: -for qirpor,ts; .ex-ceeds every reguirement of CAA Specilicotion
l-810 ond Armv- Air Force Specificotion 32957:
200w, 6.6 cmp &viction lcmp, wilh medium pre-
Iocus bqse. Westinghouse Electric Corp.,306
Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh 30, Po.

Relleclor Flood and Spot Lcmps: two new 75w
flood ond spot lomps with internql refleciors,
to suDDlement stondord 150 od 300w. R-30
bulb lo-mp clqimed to be smollest ever o{fered
in stondoid voltoge rqtings of I15, 120, qnd I25.
Westinghouse Electric Corp., Box 1017,306 4th
Ave., Pittsburgh 30, Po.
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lighting, electrical equipment

Slimline Germicidql Sterilcmp: cloiPed 1o. give
more lhon twice os much ultrqviolet rqdiotion
qs qnv lomp heretolore qvciloble. Interncl Be-
tlector- Lcmfs:-llood ond spot,types, inconspicu-
ous, /5w. Wesilnghouse tleclrlc uorp., JUo
Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, 30, Pq.

Triple Turret: Iluorescent Iompholder. Other
ne* products: Trigger-Ring lcmpholder; non-
metcllic ccble; oil-imersed selenium tectiliers;
remote conlrol wiriag system; tioe-delcy re'
newsble luses; Iluoresceni slcrte! Ior direcl
current. Improved items: mercury switch with
l0 cmp rctins ct l25v; triple tcp qnd extensiotr
cord iel: seCtioncl switcb boxes; Twin Turret
lcmpholder with live in. spocing. Generql
Electric Co., Bridgeport, Conn.

lighting fixtures
Adiustd-Lite3 lluorescent fixture Ior instollotion
over windows qnd doors, eosily ottoched by
three screws, then plugged to neqrest outlet;
oll-metql, egg-shell Iinish. Adjusio-Post Mfg.
Co., Akron. Ohio.
Circlcrc Fixlure: bosed on Circlorc lomp. Two
lixtures, one bqsed on 8" Circline, the other on
coubinqtion o{ 8" ond 12" Circline lomp. Im-
proved recessed holders on the Circline. Re-
duced prices: delivery 30 dovs. Homecrqlt
Lleclrontc yroducts, tzu6 D. Keqzre AYe,, unl-
cogo, Ill.
Conbinction Air Dilluser-Lighting Unit: squore
or lectonqulqr in desiqn; ovqiloble in 75w ond
200w lom-ps. Air Deviles, Inc., 17 E. 42nd St.,
New York. N. Y.

Combinction Lighling Unit: for hospitol rooms,
vith extreme versotility; drostic reductions in
wiring costs. Noiseless commercicl lighting tix-
lure. Improved indirect lightilg lixlures using
silver-bowl lqmps. Kurt Versen Co., 4 Slocum
AVe., lngrewooc, r\, J.

Domelile: ceilinq lighting lixiure; reflecting sur-
Ioce ol silvere? bowl- lomp seoled oqoinst
deteriorotion; dome in boked eerg-shell Iinish.
Cothom Liqhtinq Corp., 548 W. -22nd St., New
York. N. Yl
Formlite: lighting lixlure ol modern design with
numerous irorniirg qrrqngements; eosy-instol-
lqtion on s'iqndqrd outlet boxes. Golhom Light-
ing Corp., 548 W. 22nd St., New York, N. Y.

Four-Lqmp Fluorosceut: luminqire for schools
ond ollicis. Two-Lqmp Fluorescent Luincire:
with sinole incondesc-ent lomps. instolled in-
dividuolli or in continuous rows. for locqtions
where Iower illuminqtion levels qre needed,
lwo,-Lcmp Fluorescent Ligbl: direct-indirect wilh
sleel louvered bottom. or semlindirect with
trqnslucent Dlostic bottom. Westinqhouse EIec-
tric Corp., 306 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh 30, Pc.

Fluorescent Lighting Fixlure: lor librory, livingt
room, holl, elc.; modern conlour, end pieces of
Burqundy red ond gold or chrome; 31" ond 55"
len{ths, iwo ligrhts,-20 or 40w. Globe Ligrhtingr
Products, Inc., 397 Sevenlh Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gibson 6200-6400 Louvered Light Fixture: com-
bines louver ossemblv with two- or Iour-lioht
fixture, into one .lighting unit;. sotin oluminirm
consiruction, white enomel louvers. Gibson
l',lfg. Co., Atlotc, Go.
Guth-Uter fluorescent liqhting lixture Ieoturing
"Tocknife" hinqe qnd mqintenqnce rod to mqke
possible qll w-ork of replocing, cleoning from
the lloor. Edwin F. Guth Co., 26i5 Woshington
Ave., St. Louis 3, Mo.

Kitcben Counter Lights: 8w, l5w lluorescent
Iixtures for instcllotion under wood or steel
kitchen cobinets; heovy-gcge steel construction,
boked white encmel finish. Guordion Liqht Co..
301 Loke St., Ook Pqrk, IU.

Lc-Vc-Lier: fluorescent lighting, consisiing of
slrip ond hqrdwqre for piug-in (or permqnent
wiring), odjustoble lor vqlqnce lighting over
windows. Comnerciql slimline lluorescenl lix-
lures. Circlelier lluorescert lixlures utilizing
Ilot ond bent glcss shields; ovoiloble withoui
shielding vith fixtures in white encmel, polished
glcss, o-nd chrohium. Spotlights: {or use with
commerciql fluorescent Iine. Price increqse;
immediote delivery. Moe-Bridges Corp., She-
boygon, Wis.

Lennox 2 cnd 4: two new commerciql fluo-
rescent Iixtures; Iow brightness rqtios dnd
simple instollotion. All-meiql, press welded, in-

terlocLing louvers; "A-J" hongers in two stqnd-
ord lengths supplied on suspension-mounted
continuous instollotions. Doy-Brite Liqhtino.
Inc., 5411 Bulwer, St. Louis, Mb.

Lighting FixturEs: designed by new firm lor
kitchens, gqme rooms, dinettes, bedrooms, olso
commerciql. Complete line portoble lomps
Lightcroft Corp., Subsid. of J. H. Millstein Co.,
leqnnerte, vc.
New Executive Lumincires: lluorescent ond slim-
Iine Iighting lixtures; wofer-thin depth, louvered
or gloss boitoms; ovoiloble in two- qnd lour-
lqmp units, for standqrd 40w fluorescent ond
5lw- slimline sizes. All-bricht Electric Products
Co., 3917 N. Kedzie, Chicogb 18, Ill.
#l5l Night Light: contoins switch ond odjust-
oble shutter to requlqte liqht intensitv lrom
7ll2w lomp.. sl58 .dutomctic-Gloset Lightr, op-
erqres Dy lrrp rever srmuqr to rellrqerqror ugnr.
Illunincted House Number: glcss digits; bronze,
bross, oluminun finishes. Pryne & Co., Inc.,
140 N. Towne Ave., Pomonc, Colif.
Pcthlinder Light: Ior steps, wolks, drivewoys,
porks,.gordens, etc.; -cylindricol housing, olumi-
num dome toD, white or colored Drism.lens
directinq beoms downword: low ioltoqe or
stondor[ 115v. Connon Electric DeveloLmenl
Co., 3209 Humboldt St., Los Angeles, Colif.
Pendcnt-Type Electric Fixiure: pendmt set de-
siqned to blend with other Svlvqniq commerciql
IlJorescent fixtures. Svlvqnid Electric Products.
Inc., 500 Filth Ave., Ndw York 18, N. Y.

Prescolile: recessed liqhting Iixtures. Sprecd-
liies: recessed liohtino fixtures with drop opcl
heot-resisting ql6ss. -Price rise overogi 5%;
deliveries unpredictoble. Pressleel Co., 800
Boncroft Woy, Berkeley 2, Cqlil.
Recessed Lighting Fixture: incondescent, with
cleor center in lens, Ior iewelry stores, over
dining .tcbles, etc. Fluoreecent lighting lixture
wlln nrnded qldss door- lmDroved rust-Droot
lromes oid dolrs to recessed'incandesceni lix-
tures for outdoor use. Prices reduced l0%.
Immediote shipments. The Kirlin Co., 3435 E.
Jefferson Ave., Detroit 7, Mich.
Recessed Troller Downlighl: Ior stores, oflices,
or wherever concentrq'ted liqht is desiroble;
individuol, end, corner, cross---over, ond in-line
mountingl; stondord vidth fluorescent trolfers.
Pittsburgh Reflector Co., Oliver BIdg., Pitts-
buroL' 22. Pa-

S.-ioor, two-lqmp fluorescent lioht unit lor
clqssroom instolldtion. Recessed-Fluorescent
Fixtures: curved lens. Prices substontiqlly sqme;
deliveries from two to three weeks. R. & W.
Wiley, Inc., ll9 Deorborn Sl., Bullolo, N. Y.

Slimline Fluorescent Fixtures: 96" lonq; instont
storting, Ior cove...lighting os well qs-qrchitec-
turql pqtterns with conlinuous lineor lighting.
Newlv desiqned lluoresceul and inccndescont
Iixtur6s for- commerciql ond residentiol use
Prices essentiqlly some; qvoiloble for qlmosi
immediqte delivery. Lightmore Applionce Corp.,
738 Broqdwcy, New York 3, N. Y.

(Coniiaued on pcEe 104)

Remote Control Wiring System
(Generol Electric, Bridgeport,
Conn.) uses low-voltoge lines from
smoll switches to reloy vhich con-
trols line Yoltoge ot outlet box;
eliminotes heovier viring betveen
switches ond outlets; most volu-
oble when substituted for con-
yentionol multiple-switch wiring.



Situoted in the Allegheny River volley
obout 40 miles north of Pittsburgh, this
house offords its owners the omenities of
o suburbon dwelling in on open rurol
setting. To o greot extent these comforts
depend upon omple woter supply, which
is olwoys o problem of the house beyond
the city's limits.

H0usE, K|TTANllll{G, PEllllsY[vAl{lA

J*f/*nr"n of warcr supply on Juig*, cAtEB 
'oRr{BosTEL, 
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RUTH HORIIBOSTEL, DECOBATOR



The urbonity of this semi-rurol house is
evident in its principol living orec. Above,
mcin entronce. Right, lorge windovs com-
fortobly exploit the rurol setting.

7/rroz--

In this house of Hornbostel's, on the outskirts of Kittanning, pa., is
realized a popular desire: to live in the "country" yet retain city com-
forts. Not so many years ago difficulties with electricity, heating, and
water supply were obstacles to its achievement; today extension of
electric service and ease of fuel transport have eliminated the first two
in much of the country. water supply remains a local probrem. Here,
in a house not unduly large, modern water-using facilities are required
at seven principal locations: three baths, kitchen, recreation room,
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laundry, boiler room; and there are hose bibbs, etc. All these are sup-
plied from a private deep-well pump. The water's quality necessitated
softening apparatus, and there is a septic tank sewage disposal system.
The architect's skill is evident in the way such complex requirements
are fitted into, without dominating, the design. Less fortunate are the
suburbanesque landscaping-which does not follow the architect's
scheme as drawn-and the somewhat unintegrated downhill facade.
Nevertheless the house belongs in its calm civilized country setting.

i@i^----9-- 2

Left, spociousness is enhsnced by treot-
ing end woll cnd ceiling of the gollery
(ot higher level behind cobinets) uni-
formly with the living orec. Above, dining
corner, less formol yet most dignif ied.

Below, dressing spoce, moster both visible
ot end. Provisions for utmost comfoil in
living ore complete to on unusuol degree;
so competently ond unobtrusively ore such
motters os woter supply hondled thot one
is scorcely conscious of their existence.

P/*-- + SaL/z* E<r-'-
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Cofeb Hornbostel, born 1905. Educated
Cornegie lnst. Technology, 1929; Ecole
des Beoux Afts, France,1933. Experience
vith Peabody, V{ilson & Brown, N. y. C.
Housing Authofity and Dept. of parks;
Associoted Architects (Horlem place
Housing); E. A. Dennison; Norman Bel
Geddes. Associoted at vorious times with
Richod Bennett, Felheimer & rl{ogner,
lames Gordon Can. Proctice in own of-
Iice, New York. lnstructor ot Coopet
Union, Prott Institute, N. y. lJniversity.
Hos won or placed highty in mony com-
petitions here and obrood.
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Recreotion room bor: soft drinks for teen-ogers, olso serves for odult entertoinment.

TATERIALS A]III TETHODS

CONSTRUCTION. Foundqtions, con-
crete. Frqme, wood. Wqlls, brick ve-
neer. Rool, wood; osbeslos surfocing.
Floors, concrete ond wood; ospholt tile,
ook, linoleum, ond corpet. Interior pcr-
tilions, wood loced with tile, ploster,
plywood; brick. Openings: sosh, spe-
ciol wood; gloss, double insuloting.
Insulqtion: minerol wool (thermol); tile
(ocoustic). Doors: flush, birch. Hqrd-
wore: bross.

EQUIPMENT. f,itchen cnd loundry:
electric ronge, dishwosher, gorboge
disposol, loundry mochinery. Built-in
incinerotor. Plumbing: vitreous chino
ond porceloin {ixtures; copperwcter
tubing; deep-well pump; woter softener;
electric woter heoter. Heating: gqs-fired
hot woter boiler; convectors in bose-
ment, boseboord units on moin floor;
outomotic conlrols. Electriccl: BX coble;
stock lighting lixtures,



Voice ond Vision, Inc., o new
Chicogo firm, wcs formed to
morket rodio, phonogroph, ond
television equipment in simply
connected units for building
into furniture or construction.
Left, units instolled in shelving,'
right, office interior ond equip-
ment showroom. Equipment is
from top-flight monufocturers,'
guolity of reproduction stoted
to be excellent; compony will
instoll, or will supply pockoged
systems for own instollotion;
consulting service ovoiloble.

Telehone: used with room specker; provides
call-initiotion ot both moster cmd room ipeoler,
reply from oll speoker slations without mmucl
operqtion; master unit qnd door speqker llush-
mounted; Ior houses. Webster Electric, Rccine,
Wis.
13 Tube AM-FM Chcssis: cuslon-built feotures
ct line production prices. AM ond FM RF stoces
orronged into integrcl subchqssis tuninq u;it;
improved rodio detector circuit. Two icrces
ol qudio response (normcl, hishlidelitv). CoJDi-
tol Rodio Corp., 100 Metropolitln Ave., brooklin,
N. Y.

kitchen, bath equipment
Aluminum Kitchen Cqbinetg: ecsily cssembled
woll, bose, qnd sink iypes; adiustdble shelves,
bcll beoring rollinq slldes. Combiaction Re-
lrigerctor-Freezer: overqll storqge copqcity ol
&2. cu It.-,.Holpoint Inc., 5600 -W. T&ylor'St.,
unrcogo, lu.
Bcse Islmd Server: mobile end toble lor btchen
use; three gloss shelves, hinqed extensim top.peak Pedestcl: three-drqwer litchen unit; wiih
linbleum,or Formic.c top bemmes.plmingl .lgsk,
rmprovec Dcse unts wtth new chrome hqndles,
improved door cdtches. RefuEe Contciaer: stqin-
lqss steel; qttqches to sinL fronl door. Miller
Metgl -Products Co., 2215 Russell St., Bcltimore
30. Md.
Bctbroom Accessories: new line: qlass shelves
cnd brockets, towel bqrs, tumbler Eolders, tooth
brush holders,,robe. hooks, combinction sodp
norqer @o grqb rqu; (ue-cdst lrom nonrustino
qetql, Iinished in chrome. Mqrsh Wqll Productsl
Inc., N. Moin St., Dover, Ohio,
Crestlya Liletime StcinlesE Steol Sid. Topg: fit
most undersink cobinets; seqmless bowl:- msi-
!!ve dr.oining. Unlimited qumtities rycilcble.yrices tqr below pre-wqr on compsrcble r:rod-uct. -Douglos Distributing Corp., 901 Girmd
St., N E.,-Wcshinston 17,'D, C.'
De-Frost Autgnctic Delroslers: Ior domestic re-Irigerqtors. No-p1ice increcse; good deliveries.
Petjgn Corp., 303 W. 42nd St.,- New York i6,
N, Y.

De-lrogt-it: quiomqtic nightly defrcsting in_less
thon .o minute. 

. 
Ecsy _to-insrorr. rqrqgon Elec-rrrc uo., lwo t{lvers, Wis.

1949 Ecrle Uuit f,itchen: suqlity improved by
use ol more stoinless steel. hiced cdvdrced pro'-
portionately less thon costa of mcteriols 'od

l*iJ' uIf; tili;.$:$l::l? ff, llreNsvinc,'e4e.
Economy Model 

- 
Hone hciaerclor,' no luel

needed,. requrres less thm two sq It ol spqce;connects to dny llue, stx in. or lqrger. Priceincredse obout .107"; lt!-ediqte shipment. Mc-
Jesilc Uo., Huntmgton, lnd.
1948 Electric Roges: six models lor smcll
cpqrtmsnls or lcrge houses; lhree Radicnrtube
surtqce cooking uits, -Iive degrees of heat;erecrlc colls top @cl bottom ol oven: mmv
redesigned, improved, lcbor scving l6qturas'.Frigidoire Div.,- Geneial Motors Co6., 

-bayioi,
unlo.
"Fcmily Hospitglity": bdthrooD ccbinet io hold
mqgqztnes, ..oshirqys, ne_wspcpers, cigarettes,
mqrcnegr rouet trssues. fleqvy steel construc-tion: "Fcnily Hqpitctity Ir."'ideniiiol-licecrobsenc€ ol mqg@ine comportmgnt. House btHospitclity, Box-254, Dapt. A-12, N. H;ilyw;oe,udlrl.
Fluqh. Wq! Clocks: lor Lilchens, offices; fourmodels. _Horley's Clock Shops, AJ66l-'BldgLl
Konsos City 6,-Mo.
Frigidcire Belrigerctors:,.three new lines, ninemodels, some hov.e 50% more storcge'spdc6thq_ 

_ pre_vious uits occupying sgmb spoce.
9old-Wcll -Impericl:- two-d6or -combinctioir ie-rngerqtor, treezer, lU cu ft slorqqe spqce. Low-lemperqture ccbiaets include 18 iu It tqn

Ireezer. -Frigidoire Div., Generol Motors Corp.,
Doyton l, Ohio.
Gcrbcge Disposcl Inciaerqtor: portable, Ior
houses; operqtes by qqs or eleclricity; cqn be
installed ih kitchen. Sqsement, or utilitv room.
Electrocgp Mold Co., 115 E. Ccson St., Pitts-
bulgh, Pq.

Gcs Rcngel uses natulol, mquloctured, ond
L.P. Perleciion Siove Co., 7609 Plqtt Ave.,
Clevelond 4, Ohio.
Improved Kitchen Applioces: including home
lreezer, qutomqlic wdsher, qutomotic dryer,
electric ironer. Frigidoire Div., Generol Moiors
Corp., Dqyton l, Ohio.
Improved Liquid Wcll Type So.cp Disp.elserr
new loor pedol Dump. -tmmecudte deliverv.
Huntington Laborqioriei, Inc., Iluntington, Ind.
Kciser "Timescver" Siak: dishwosher, discosal
unit, sink in one cobinet. Kaiser Disposcl'Unit:
single item. Kqiser Fleetwings, Inc., 1924 Broad-
woy, Ooklcrrd 12, Calif.
Kitchen Sinls: stcinless steel, rodicollv new
designs. Avoiloble. W. D. O'Morrow Co., 4509
Firestone Blvd., South Gcte, Colif.
Kustonized Kitchen Coulter Top: Ior Kitchen-
Kroft steel sinks qnd lloor cobin6ts. Broon cnd
linEa cqbinets cdded to line oI stoinless steel
kitchen cqbinets. Midwest MIg. Co., Gcles-
burg, Ill.
Lcthurshell: combinotion shell cnd liquid soop
dispenser for commerciql, institutioial lcvd-
tories. l8-8 stcinless sleel. Lqrqe cqmcitv.
Goge indicotes liquid level. Aiericcn Dii-
penser Co., Inc., 215 Fourth Ave., New York 3,
N. Y.

Lg-Boy_Electric Relrigerctor:.3412" high, de-
srgneo to torm conthuous l€vel wrth stn.k, stove,
other opplionces; porcelqin interior, aulomatic
light. Net cqpqcity: 3.5 cu (t. Moss Atlos Corp.,
244 Herkimer St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mcgic Cbel Super-Size f,cage: one-piece turrel-
top gqs rqnge, encmeled interior. Four requlor
burners, two "qidnt super-duty"; outofootic
clock control, bell-rinqinq iimer. <ind heql reou-
lctor. Insulated with Fib;rqlds. Oven 18" wi-de.
!0".peep, I4"_hish. A5oeiicg" Stove Co., 430i
Perkins Ave., Clevelcnrd, Ohro,
Medicine Ccbinetg: stqinless steel Iramed mir-rors. Other mediciae ccbinets wilh i::direct
Iluorescent lightinE lixtures. Cosls up trom
3% lo 10"/" Ior mctericls, lcbor, distribution:
shipment lrom one week to 30 dcvs dependind
on item. Stondord Steel Cobinet Co., 3701 Mil:
woukee Ave., Chicogo, Ill.
Mi6i-cqroy Bclhroom Ccbinets: with lluores_
cent light fixtures; wide choice oI minor de-
signs ond cobinet styles. Philip Corev Mfc. Co..
Locklcard Siation, Cihcinnoti 15, Ohia,.

No. 2 Mciestic Incinercior: Ior domestic instql-lotion. Mcjestic Co., Hr:ntington, Ind.

Murphy Ccbroette Kilcben No. 39: como<rctunit providing lull kitchen lqcilities, includino
refrigerctor; oll steel, exposed suilqces mr--celoin. Dwyer Products dorp., Michigcn Ciiy,
lncl.

Pcrk Wing Bqthroon Ccbinet: lwo adiustoble
4irrors, .lluorescenl lighting chmgeoble' to epot
lllumrnotron lor shqvinq or mck6-up; bonder-ized steel, chrome trim. Fories MIg-. Co., De-cctur, Ill.
Push-Button Electric Roges: lwo deluxe modelswrth button controls thol switch directlv to
desired _speed; full-width ovens; Iive-speed'Col-
roct surlcce units; non-stain oven v€nt; otherqdvmldges. G9n^ero! Electric Co., 1285 Boston
Ave,, Enogeport z, uonn.
S.GE Gcs Bcnges: new line feoturing Mqgic-Mlrror oven d.oor, one-piece turret-top; qulo-
mcilc, electric oven; rcnge sizes 36" ond 40,,.
Stondo-rd_ Gos Equipmen-t Corp., Homburj- dBcyord, Bcltimore-30, Md.
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Editors'Nott: Itcms ttarcd il. ?atticulolly

^ 
iot.woilha. duc to immdiatc and widttrtcad

X intc-rett ii their.cont.nts,.to thc .coacivnctt
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AIR AND TEMPERATURE CONTROL

1-220. Sunbeam Saginaw (Form 678),
4-p. folder on gas-fired floor furnaces;
may be equipped with electric auto-
matic controls. Features, table of capa-
cities, dimensions and data. American
Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corp.

l-221. Ait Purification and Deodoriza-
tion by Use of Activated Carbon (Ap-
plication Data 42), 8-p. manual on
control of odors in air conditioning,
selection of suitable air purifier or de-
odorizer, economy in air recovery, in-
stallations, computations, etc. American
Society of Refrigerating Engineers. (45
cents per copy; make check or money
order payable to American Society of
Refrigerating Engineers.)

l-222. .!*e You Planning to Build, Re-
model, Irnprove?, 9-p. illus, booklet on
hard coal-burning equipment. Advan-
tages. Anthracite Institute.
1-223. Cold Diffusers, AIA 30-F-2 (CR-
24L), I6-p. illus. bulletin on cold dif-
fusing units providing forced cold air
flow, eliminating dead spots and pockets
in the refrigerated space. Dimensions,
data. Carrier Corp.

. L-224. I-B-R Ratings for Cast
* lron Boilers (Aug. 194?), 48-P'

booklet giving ratings for low
pressure, cast iron heating boilers cur-
rently sold by manufacturers. Index.
Institute of Boiler & Radiator Manu-
facturers. (50 cents per copy; make
check or money order payable to Insti-
tute of Boiler & Radiator Manufactur-
ers. )

l-225. Sarcotherm Weather Con-

* trol, AIA 30-C-25 (No' 500), 20-
p. illus. booklet on indoor and

outdoor controls for hot water and
radiant heating. Typical installation
and hook-up diagrams, valve capacities,
roughing-in dimensions, list prices and
net weights, accessories for control sys-
tems, typical specification forms. Sar-
cotherm Controls, fnc.

1-226. Axiflo (8-3804), 8-p. illus. book-
let on elbow inlet box with streamlined
fan; low resistance cone housing sup-
ports bearings, isolating them from
outside air stream. Description. Sturte-

vant Div., Westinghouse Electric Corp,

CONSTRUCTION

3-35. Bilt-Well Woodwork, AIA 19-E-12,
198-p. catalog listing comprehensive
line of cabinets, doors, entrances, win-
dows, louvers, screens, stair parts, etc.
Drawings, photos, descriptions, prac-
tical applications, sizes, specifications,
index. Carr, Adams & Collier Co.

3-36. Specify Calcium Chloride, AIA 3-
B-2 (Bul. 47), 4-p. folder on a concrete
curer. Description, general information,
comparison charts. Calcium Chloride
Ass'n.

3-37. About Cork, AIA 23B (SPD-31),
16-p. manual on cork flooring and
walls. Physical characteristics, installa-
tion data, maintenance, suggested de-
sign treatments, specifications, miscel-
lany. David E. Kennedy, fnc.

Two bulletins on tentative specifications
for ready-mixed concrete and recom-
mended practice for design of concrete
mix, adopted as standard of the Amer-
ican Concrete Institute;

3-38. Tentative Specifications for
* Ready-Mixed Concrete (Cg4-47

T). National Ready Mixed Con-
crete Asstn.

3-39. ACI Standard Recommend-
* ed Practice for the Design of

Concrete Mixes (ACI-613-44).
American Concrete Institute. (50 cents
per copy; make check or money order
payable to the American Concrete In-
stitute. )
3-40. Mesker Steel (Cat. E),24-p. cata-
log on structural steel products, includ-
ing roof trusses, bar joists, prefab-
ricated hangars and materials; also
ornamental metal work and other mis-
cellany. Descriptions, photos, typical
installations, index. George L. Mesker
Steel Corp.

Brochure and bulletin describing pur-
pose and use of modular facing tile,
glazed and unglazed. General, detailed
data, drawings, plans, elevations, pro-
cedure layouts, specifications, coursing
tables, index. Stark Brick Co.:

.L 3--ll. New lVleasure for All Ma-n sonry, AIA 3-F-21 (3rd edition).

3-42. Modular Facing Tile.
3-43. For Users of Wood and Forest
Products, 8-p. illus. bulletin listing ser-
vices to architects, engineers, builders,
etc., in fields such as timber engineering
and designing, technical and consulting
services. educational work. research and
product development. Photos. Timber

Engineering Co.

3-44. Build With Steel, AIA 13-G-2
(Form GB-1), folder with 7 loose sheets
describing new method of all-metal
frame construction; no drilling or weld-
ing necessary. Also roller pipe supports,
bar and tubing storage racks, continu-
ous concrete inserts, cable and pipe
clamps. Technical, general data, photos,
prices. Unistrut Products Co.

DOORS AND WNDOWS

Folder and circular on spiral sash bal-
ance and weatherstrip unit making use
of spring tension and metal tension to
achieve stable sash in runway. Installa-
tion instructions, sections, general data.
Allmetal Weatherstrip Co.:

4-156. Allmetal Sash Balance & \{'ea-
therstrip Unit.
4-157. Easy Up, Easy Down, Weather
Out.

4-158. Revolving Doors (Cat. 148),4-p.
folder on revolving doors made of alu-
minum, bronze, and stainless steel.
General details, plans, dimension tables,
specifications. General Bronze Corp.

4-159. Architectural Hardware, 9

* loose sheets describing variety
of door. window. and furniture

hardware in many patterns and sizes,
contemporary as well as traditional;
special hardware designed to specifi-
cations for particular requirements.
Photos. Charles A. McCarthy.
Pamphlet and loose sheet on aluminum
screens for double-hung windows. De-
scription, installation directions, typical
detail. Rudiger-Lang Co.:

4-160. The Easy Way to Fly-Proof Your
Home Permanently.
4-161. Tension-Tite Screens.

ELECTBICAL EQTNPMENT A'ND LIGHTINC

5-158. FA Trademark, 8-p. illus.
* booklet briefly describing line of
' electrical equipment, including

switchboards, panelboards, busduct, wire
and cable duct, safety switches, load
centers, service equipment, etc. Photos.
Frank Adam Electric Co.

Catalog, 2 brochures, and single sheet
on incandescent and fluorescent light-
ing equipment. Descriptions, installa-
tion data, wattage and beam distribu-
tion, diagrams, illustrations. Gotham
Lighting Corp.:

* b-rb9. Lighting.

5-160. Gotham (GLC-10)

5-161. A Contemporary Design for Liv-
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ins (GLC-11)

5-162. First in '48 (GLC-12)

5-163. Presenting the Neo-Ray Louvred
Ceilings, AIA 31-F-2 (Cat. 648), illus.
folder on louvered ceiling sections;
Iouvers locked in rigid alignment, inter-
changeable when spot lighting is de-
sired. Computed illumination values,
typical installations. Neo-Ray Products,
Inc.

5-164. Planet Fluorescent Troffers, 4-p.
illus. folder on steel troffer with glass
or louver panel, constructed so as to
throw light upward as well as down-
ward. Description, suggested installa-
tion methods. Planet Products, fnc.
5-165. Contemporary Lighting (KV
2044) (KV 236), two price lists of
lighting fixtures. Kurt Versen Co.

INSULATION (THERMAL, ACOUSTIC)

9-106. Armstrong's Roof Insulation (RI-
S-48 A), 8-p. illus. bulletin on use and
advantages of Temlok and Corkboard
roof insulation. Descriptions, specifica-
tions, condensation chart, roof resis-
tance table, general data. Other build-
ing materials. Armstrong Cork Co.

PI.ASTICS

16-118. Plexiglas for Store Moderniza-
tion (15748), 16-p. booklet showing
various applications of acrylic plastic,
including partitions, showcases, lighting
fixtures, facades, signs, transparent
drawers for stock, etc. Photos. Rohm
& Haas Co.

SANITANY EQUIPMENT, WATER SUPPIY,
DNAINAGE

19-300. Goodbye Garbage Can (3214),
8-p. booklet on an automatic waste-dis-
poser for installation under cabinet
sink. Description, speciflcations, general
information. Mullins Mfg. Corp.
Three loose sheets describing electric
water coolers and a water heater. Di-
mensions, specifications, features.
Norge Div., Borg-Warner Corp.:
19-301. lVater Boy Portable Electric
Water Cooler (CW-4 48-8)
19-302. Electric Water Cooler (Cp-448
-8A)
19-303. Table-Top Electric Water Heat-
ers (ES-648-8 B)

SPECIALIZED EQI'IPITENT

19-304. The Sign of Speaker Design,6-p.
illus. folder describing line of general
purpose speakers. Descriptions, general,
detailed data, specifications, photos.
Altec Lansing Corp.

child Aerial Surveys, Inc.
19-307. Ideas in Plaster (Cat. 1), 12-p.
illus. catalog on plaster decorations-
Iamps, sconces, wall paneling, mirror
frames, etc.-for domestic and commer-
cial interiors. Descriptions, wholesale
price list. The House of Peter de Guard,

19-308. School Equipment (Cat.
* 60, 1948-1949), Bb-p. illus. cata-. log listing entire line of school
equipment: furniture, filing and storage
cabinets, playground equipment, black-
boards, bulletin boards, flame-proof
window shades, other items. Descrip-
tions, photos, priees, index. E, W. A.
Rowles Co.

19-309. Standard Steel Equipment Co.,
Inc., folder on all-steel commercial and
industrial storage equipment: wardrobe
cabinets, lockers, shelving, fiIing cabi-
nets, etc. General data, photos. Standard
Steel Equipment Co., Inc.
Two loose sheet catalogs showing wide
variety of hand forged and wrought
metal ornamental products: gates, rail-
ing, lanterns, andirons, fire screens,
etc.; also memorial tablets, statues, and
plaques. Photos. Ralph Watkins Metal-
crafts:
19-310. Hand Forged and Wrought
Metals.
19-311. Ralph Watkins Metalcrafts.

SURFACING MATERIALS

19-312. Floors of the Future. folder.
describing line of rubber tile in marble-
ized patterns, Descriptions, colored
photos. American Tile & Rubber Co.

19-313. Architectural Metal \Mork (Cat.
248), 4-p. illus. booklet showing metal
work installations, such as doors, grilles,

(To obtain litercture coupon must be used by 3lll49)

entrances, stairways, commemorative
tablets, etc. Photos. General Bronze
Corp,

Three 4-p. folders on Colorundum, a
powdered nonslip aggregate used to
color and darken cement or concrete
floors and sidewalks. Description, typi-
cal installations, specifications, photos.
A. C, Horn Co., Inc.:
19-314. Colorundum (461002310).

19-315. Horn AE Dispersed Black.
19-316. Colored Sidewalks.

19-317. Murphy Color-Scheme
* Paints, 22-p. catalog on complete

Murphy line-paints, varnishes,
sealers, etc. Includes description new
paint buying and specifying method:
pigments in accurately sized tubes plus
ready-mixed base white, with color
chips showing tint obtained; method
devised to cut costs and provide control
over color. Index. Murphy Paint Div.,
Interchemical Corp.

19-318. Alumination, 22-p. pamphlet on
use of aluminum in building construc-
tion. Answers questions on detailed
designs, structural methods, service
conditions, etc. Comparative gage num-
bers and weights, selected aluminum
alloys for building applications. Per-
manente Products Co.

TRAFFIC EQUIPMENT

20-237. General Elevator Company, In-
corporated, 12-p. bulletin on elevator
machines, controllers, and variable vol-
tage selector, which includes all floor
relays, slow down and timing relays,
and all signal actuation. Descriptions,
approximate duty range, maximum
motor rating, class of service; photos.
General Elevator Co., Inc.
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3‐36     3-37

3-44     4‐ 156

5‐ 159    5-160

16‐ 118   19-300

19-307   19‐ 308

19-315   19‐ 316

1‐ 223    1‐ 224    1‐ 225

3‐39     3‐ 40     3‐41

4‐ 158    4‐ 159    4‐ 160

5‐ 162    5‐ 163    5‐ 164

19‐ 302   19‐ 303   19‐ 304

19‐310    19‐ 311    19-312

19‐318   20‐ 237

1‐222

3-38

4‐ 157

5-161

19‐301

19‐309

19‐317

1‐226

3‐42

4_161

5‐ 165

19‐305

19‐313

3‐35

3‐43

5‐ 1,8

9_106

19‐306

19‐314

19-305. Autocall, 8-p. illus. booklet cov-
ering line of fire-alarm equipment. De-
scriptions, illustrations, wiring dia-
grams, recommendations for specific in-
stallations in industrial and commercial
establishments. Autocall Co.

19-306. Fairchild Copy-Roll, 4-p. pam-
phlet on portable photo-copying unit
with complete processing facilities and
self-contained darkroom arranged in
carrying case. Description, photos, gen-
eral information. Copy-Roll Div., Fair-
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ROUBLE always costs more than Revere Copper.
That's why-in every type of building-it pays to let

lastingRevere Copper guard those vital points where water
will cause other materials to rust, rot or corrode.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, FLASHING. Copper is the most endur-
ing of all the commonly used sheet metals when exposed
to the elements. In addition, the Revere Research Labora-
tories have developed engineered specifications that help
you combine quality and economy in every type of sheet

metal construction. This data is in the files of most of the
leading architectural offices.

PlPlNG. Used as piping for heating systems, water supply
and waste lines, Revere Copper Vater Tube provides a

lifetime of trouble-free service. The interiors of this tube
do not become clogged by corrosion; and remaining
permanently smooth, they reduce frictional resistance to
a minimum. In addition, because Revere Copper 'ltr(/'ater

Tube bends readily, and ioints are made quickly with
solder fittings, this tube is easier to install.

80 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

Terrocc PI● 2● HOlel′ Cincinna‖ ,Ohi%:"
which lom● 135,000 pounds of Rovere
COpper VVoter Ttabe wer●  :nsto:ied.

|■ |‐|         |■ ‐ ■|11■ ■ | ‐
|‐

|■・ |‐ ‐
|

COpper Fl● shing′ Woler Tube ond Downspou's were used in
this Revere Quo:i,y House o,Pormo HeighisiC:eve:。 nd}Ohb.

ORNAMENTAT AND SIRUCTURAL MElAtS. You can
achieve unusual decorative effects-combined with sound,
lasting construction-thcough the use of Revire panel
sheets and extruded shapes. Revere panel sheets are made
in architectural bronze, nickel silver and copper; extruded
shapes in architectural bronze, nickel silver and aluminum.

;1 fhe products obove ond olher Revere producls of copper,
f bross ond bronze ore qvoitoble from leoding dirlribulors
fhroughout the United Slotes. A Revere Technicol Adviror
will olwoys be glod lo consuh wilh you, without obligotion.

COPPER, AND BR,ASS INCOR,-PORATED
Fomded by Patl Reucre in 18oI

23o Ptk Avenue, New York 17, New York

Milts: Battimore, ltId.: Cbicaio,ItLion*o, 
^*r., 

*"u Bcdhrd, Mzs':
Rme, N. Y,-Sales Ofrces in Pincibal Gties' Distribtttors Eurrukf€.

IN BUILDINeS LARGE

RIVIRE PRODUCTS I‖ SURI QUALITY
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An LWAYS specify Honeyutell to provide
the hornes of your clients with the larest fearures
in heating comfort.

Vith Honeywell's new Chronotherm-the
finest electric clock thermostat ever built-
homeowners enjoy the most carefree heating
comfort they have ever known, plus substantial
fuel savings. At bedtime, Chronotherm auto-
matically.lowers the temperature, or enrirely
shuts off the heat supply. Then, in the morning,
heat is resrored before the family arises. The

result-never a worry about heating plant opera-
tion, with fuel economy as well.

For all forced air installations, the handsome
new lloneywell Register puts an end to dis-
comforting blasts of air. Instead, an even blanket
of air is diffused to every corner of the room.
Cold spots are eliminated-so are unsightly
wall and ceiling sreaks. And installation costs
are drastically reduced. Minneapolis-Honeywell,
Minneapolis 8, Minnesota . In Canada:
Leaside, Toronto 17, Ontario.

73 BRANCHES FROM CoAST To cOAST wlTH suBSlDIARY COMPANIES
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Remember. monfh after month, powerful nalional
advertising keeps right on building overwhelming

acceplance for Honeywell

lN: TORONTo ● STOCKHoLM ・ AMSTERDAM ・  BRUSSEtS ● ZuRlcH o MEXICO C,TY
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.Fl
-E On +S years,Youngstown Steel Pipe

bas served plumbing and heating contrac-
tors dependably--enabling them to furnish
adequate water and heating systems to cus-
tomers at lowest cost.

Whether you use a few feet or thousands
of miles of Youngstown Steel Pipe, you can
depend on its uniformity--uniform ia met-
allurgical and chemical properties for easy,
accurate bending, cutting, welding and
threading--uniform in diameter and round-
ness--cut to uniform lengths--uniformly
snooth inside for minimum Iriction.-in
short, uniformly satisfactory.
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Brothers M
(

This is the story of two brothers.
It has its beginning in a Northern province of

Czechoslovakia, Two small boys were sprawled

on the banks of the broad Elbe River. This after-
noon was not unlike many others. For often
they sat by the river and talked, sometimes until
sundown.

"I'm going to be rich when I grow up," Karol
would vow. "I'll orvn much land . . . and everyone

will point to me and say,'There is Karol Mahacek.

He is the richest man in all Czechoslovakia.'"
Then Jan would watch for that familiar look

of determination he had seen so many times on

his brother's face. He would see his dark eyes

growing larger and brighter, shining already with
the happiness the future promised. And he

would nod at his brother. Yes, Jan thought,
Karol is smart. Yes, Karol will be rich some day.

a

But Jan, too, had dreams . . . dreams he dare

not even tell. For Karol would surely think
them strange. So he said nothing. He just sat

there and looked out into the horizon. Some-

where beyond the Elbe there was an ocean . . .
and beyond that? Well, some day he would know.

Old Eduard Mahacek considered his sons-
what the future held for them. He even prophe-

sied it many times.

"Jan is a dreamer. He is the one with imagina-

tion. but he is not as ambitious as Karol."
Yes, even at an early age, Karol was marked

for success.

As for Jan, well, maybe it was an accident

that he happened to be on the village dock when

a river boat stopped for cargo. Maybe it was

fate when on an impulse he took a job on the
boat and found his way to the sea, to a different
way of life-for Jan came to America.

It wasn't easy for him, at first, this new world,
He used to write home about the strange Ameri-
can ways. Yet, there was always something won-

derful to tell. He was making progress. He had

a good job-good pay.

But Karol's letters were different-filled with
uncertainty. He couldn't save to buy the land

he promised himself he'd one day own.

O

What does the story of these two brothers
mean-and rvhy are their lives so different
today? For Jan Mahacek faces the future with
confidence-owns his own home-a car-his
family is well fed, well clothed.

While Karol is a man without hope-his
family ill clothed, ill fed-no home of their own.

The answer is simple, for both are xyrnbols of.

America and Europe. Actually, there is no dif-
ference in the people here and there. We are
all brothers under the skin. Like Jan and

Karol, we are Czechs, or we're English, French,

German, Spanish, Finnish, Norwegian, Polish,
Italian . . . just as people are there. We are

the same people, with the same blood, the
same native ability. But there is on€ essential

difference...
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TAKING ART FOR GRANTED

_llade ln JLmerica. Jο rlπ  4. Kο π2υθπ‐

λουθη. Dοabιθααν&Cο .,ゴ 4Tア .ιθι7t St.,
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rlluseurns and galleries for inspection by
those who r-nay wish to "improve them-
selves," this is a book to cause you some
uneasiness. The objects, machines' and
buildings in everyday use by Americans
are given a friendly appraisal by Kou-
wenhoven, for their artistic worth and
the ideas of their self-reliant makers.
Imoorted works of art and those among
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us who have adoPted, more self-con-
seiously, the culture of Western Europe
are separately described. He assumes
that "the elements of creative vitality
in American civiiization matter a great
deal, not only to Americans but to other
peoples as well" and cannot be under-
stood unless the distinctively American
stamp is recognized.

Traits that the author ascribes to
American designers, evident from earli-
est days of colonial manufacture but
more forcibly in the 19th century, in-
clude "functional simplicity," "mechani-
cal practicability," "ingenuity and bold-
ness," and the skills and knowledge "to
creaie patterns of clean, organic, and
indigenous beauty out of the clude ma-
terials of the technological environ-
ment." He quotes earlY American
writers and philosophers who perceived,
more or less clearly, the importance
and esthetic impact of American manu-
factures. Then Kouwenhoven traces
the similar reflection of American forth-
right ideas in painting and architecture'
RJalism and 'iwhat the artist knows is
right" emerge in such a critical eval-
uation'
Further perception of the author's
analysis o^f the c-ontrast between Ameri-
can and EuroPean design intents is
gained through perusal of such accounts
6f activities- (approaching the weird)
in Victorian ateliers and studios as

ihose contained in Siegfried Giedion's
Mechanization Talees Command' (re-
viewed in July 1948 P/A), T. II' Rob-s-

iohn-Gibbiner' Mono Lisa's Mustache

ireviewed in December 1947 P/A), or
HuEh Casson's just-published Introduc-
tioi to Victorian Architecture' The im-
nlication is strong that Kouwenhoven
is exactlY right. 

C.M.

IMPROVING ENVIRONMENT

Public Health Engineering, Volume I
Earle B. PhelPs and collaborating
authot"s. John Wilea and' Sons, Inc', 4&0
Fourth Aae., Neu; Yorlc 76, N' Y', 1948'

655 pp., illus. $7.50

This is a "textbook of the principles of
environmental sanitation'" While it
might seem like a heavY tome 

- 
for a

bus"y designer to read, it is the factual
basis for much of the progress in archi-
tecture that concerns itself with a truly
improved environment' Two divisions
deat with The Air Content and The
Water Content. Tbe subject matter of
the various chapters ranges from the
efiect of weather and climate on hous-
ing to rural sanitation. The approach
is broad enough to have rnany implica-
tions to the architect who really wants
to know what scientific advances have
been made in this field. 

T.H.C.
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A NEW Carrara edge pointing coropound
nas Deen cleveloped in rrPittsbupgSrr
laboratories to assure better Carrarainstallations. Setting into a tousfi.-resilient, non-absorbent filn, ttE riew
conpounq naintains high adhesion to theedges of the Carrara dl,ass. fnis Oevjiloptrent is typical of the work beine
conctucted in rrPittsburghr' Iaborato-ries
; alQ typical of the slirit to con_ --stantLy inprove both th-e quality and theperl ormance of "Pittsburshlproducts.

PA]N TS CLASS CHEM口 cALS BRuSHES PLASTICS
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\\then rnn scek t,r cr('itt(' r(x)ltts tltat arc strikinr:l1'
rliffcrcr-rt in st1'lc and bc'rtutr'. spc'cifv plank floors-
irr rrrnclonr rviclths. Rruce Solicl Oak Planks rt'tain
rrll thr: autht'ntic chitt'tu ancl casuel ellect of historrc
plarrk {looring. Yet thcl' arc tht,rouqhlv tttodt'rtr itr
r'onstrllction ancl arr- in kccping u'ith prtscnt-clitv
lt'hnt'ntcrrts irt tht' ltt,ltrt .

Lle,ih' stritcd to tht' tnauv lariatiotts of Colonial
erchitt'ctule, and tri tb, 

'r',rnrblirtg 
l1lirlth rr-Pts.

llrucc I)lank l;ltxrrs ait' dccorativelv and historicall.'
eorrect lor all trirclitional stvlcs.

'l'he tlrrec dist.irtctire glrllc.s of llrucc Solicl Oak
Planks are )I ut t si o t r, F il c si tla, -l' 

tu.' a nt. Thcv posscss

inclir.iclual gradc charactcristics ancl pernrit a choictr
to rchit:r.c thc t'llect clt'sirecl-u'het]rt'r it bc fornr:rl
or infor:nral.

(lonsult your S\\'cet's Cattloc File for ttrorc inft,rtnit-
tirin on Brucc Plank Floors. Or u'ritc E. I-. Ilruce
(io., Nlcnrphis, Tenn.

a

BRLICIi r\I-SO ll.\Kf:s Strip floorilg, Blocl. Flxring' llard-
rvoul -lftrrrlding an<l Triu, Pinc al<l Ilarduood Lttnrl>cr, Furnt-
ture Parts. Ccda'line Closet Lining, Everbontl X llLrstic'
l'r'rrninix. Ilrrrr Ijinish antl lIrirrtcnancc I)rotlrrct'.

鰺) BRUOE IARllW00D FL001S
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This is the third of the new monthly
columns by Bernard Tomson, New York
lawyer who has made a special study
of the law as it affects architecture,
engineering, and building construction.
He has previously contributed articles
to P./A in the "Office Practice" series
and started his regular column in our
November issue.

Recently architects have been deluged
by letters, brochures, and policies of
companies offering professional liability
insurance. An investigation reveals
such a disparity in premium rates as to
indicate that a disparity also exists in
the coverage of the policies. It is, of
course, important for an architect in-
terested in purchasing professional lia-

ct new dimension in Door locks

See Schlage
ix S u'ee! s Arcltit ect ural
File

Prevenls borked knuckles

Schlage's 5" backset gives ample clear-
ance between the knob and the door
stop. It also provides a new freedom
of design for architects.

み  脇

N° ∫筑ザメ:んん∫:ダt雅「
″“′・

Schlage 5" Backset

StHLA●E
LOCK COMPA‖ Y
SAN FRANCISCO   NEW YORK
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BY BERNARD TOMSON

bility insurance to read the policy itself
in order to determine what coverage is
actually obtained; for, even careful
reading of the literature accompanying
the policy may result in a misconception
of the protection afforded. We have
selected two typical policies for dis-
cussion which are designed to protect
the architect against his "errors and
omissions."

It should be pointed out that "errors
and omissions" that may result in lia-
bility to the architect may be divided
into three arbitrary classifications:r

1. Those resulting in physical injuries
to persons or propertY (cracked
walls, collapsed roofs, etc.)

2. Those resulting in pecuniary loss to
the owner other than that arising
out of physieal damage (total or
partial lack of utility or esthetics of
the structure; financial loss to the
client as a result of negligent un-
derestimates of cost, etc.)

3. Damages to the client as a result of
dishonest, fraudulent, criminal, or
malicious acts, etc.

The last category is apparently ex-
empted from coverage in both policies.
Since a substantial number of the claims
made would fall into the second as well
as the first category, it is incumbent
upon the architect to determine whether
it is important for him to be covered in
both categories. It should be kept in
mind, of course, that coverage is directly
related to the cost of insurance.

POLICY A
The lowest-cost policy by its terrns
covers "liability imposed upon him (the
architect) by law for damages . . . be-
cause of bodily injury. . . sustained by
any person or persons; and because of
injury to or destruction of property.
including the loss of use thereof, in
direct consequence of any negliger* act,
error, or omission of the insured, in per-
formance of professional services for
others in the insured's profession as
architect." Policy A appare'ntly would
furnish insurance only in the first cate-
gory outlined above.

Reference to the brochure accornpany-
ing this policy, however, could very
easily lead to an erroneous conclusion as
to coverage. (We will not discuss at
this time the interesting question as to
whether the brochure, by its language,
or statements bz the broker in any way
enlarges the coverage set forth in the
policy itself.) If the apparent limita-
tion of the language of the policy is
kept in mind, it is difficult to understand
statements in the brochure which read:

"The Broadest Professional Liability
(Continued on Pqge 9'l)

* A morc dctailcd dirusion ol thc atchitcct's and
cngincn't liability lor rtgligcncc will appcar ir a latu
toIatufr,
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WHEELER
BALLAST5 FOR SLIJY|IIIIE
Next time you work a slimline lighting treatment into your
plans for a commercial, educational or industrial installation,
check to be sure that the fixtures are equipped with Vheeler
ballasts. You'll be doing your client an additional service by
specifying ballasts that will give him maximum performance
and economy. You'll be doing yourself a service by prevent-
ing future complaints of faulty fixture operation due to inferior
components. Wheeler ballasts can play an important part in
the success of your plans and recommendations.

Ve believe a fluorescent ballast should - besides operating a

lamp - give the user the assurance that he is incorporating into
his product the best ballast obtainable. He should feel that he's

getting quality materials assembled by experts and tested to rigid
specifications before they go into his fixtures.

r$Theeler ballasts for slimline lamps meet the most exacting
requirements. They're designed to give added lamp life' with

" -itri-.r* 
of operating heat and noise. They're rated conserva-

tively, built to uniform standards of dimension and carry the

Wheeler guarantee without reservation. All \[heeler ballasts

for slimline fluorescent lamps are approved by Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc.

WRITE TODAY FOR COMPTETE BATLAST INFORAAATION

THE $I]|EEtER lllSlJtATtD lTIRE C0. rilc
D:V:SiON OF THE SPERRY CORPORAT:ON

1601 EAST AURORA ST。

WATERBURY 91′ CONN.

HAGHET WiRE‐ 00:LS‐ 00M‖ U‖:CAT:0‖ S EQJ:PME‖ T
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Radhnt Ⅲeating systOEEnS Can
Lose oio'"|" Heat-and More
thru Improper fnsulation

Infrq
lhermol fqclors

stomped on
every corlon

臨 7

f:師
RAD:ANT HEAT:NG V:A CEILiNeS

fl:1;『:炒
L。:

sqyes heot

to the room. But without proper controls, like Infra, less
than 50% of the heat from the panel ever reaches the
ceiling since heat flows by radiation and conduction in

"u"ru"dir""tion. 
Furth"r-or". when the area above the

panel is colder than the ceiling below, then, since heat
flows to cold in radiation and conduction, only a fraction
of panel heat reaches the ceiling. ALL convected heat,
since it flows up, is also lost.

Putting Infra Insulation above the panel reflects 97% of
the upward flow of radiant heat down again to heat the
ceiling. Upward flowing conducted and convected heat
are blocked. No more than 3% of ALL heat reaching the
surface of Infra awav from the heat source is emiited.

where radia't heating op"r"."r*lf ilr;tilff Ii: 'i:::
heat losses by conduction through solids are great. Heat
flows by conduction in every direction, It also follows
the law that heat flows to cold.

Naturally, there is a greater flow of heat to the colder,
greater mass of earth below than to the floor above.
Properly installed with air spaces under the heating
panel, Infra saves most of the heat otherwise dissipated.

I nf ra I ns ula t i o n i n cre 
", " 

r' :'i; ;:f ::::,Hff"'"T ::H:
makes less expensive heating installations possible.

Write for free somples qnd our free 32 pp. booklet: "Simpli-
Iied Physics ol Thermal lnsulolion." Address Depr. PA.

Architects and engineers use it as a handbook. and col-
leges as a text, on Heat Transfer, Condensation, Vapor,
Mold, etc. Contains master chart of k, C, R, and U factors

of all insulations, of all thick-
nesses, densities, weights, etc.

furna c racrons
and Boekwool Equivalcnts

C .O52 Heot Flow Down, equols 6" Rockwool.
C .O83 Heol Flow Up, equols 3.97" Rockwool.
C .10 Lqterql Heot, equols 3/r" Rockwool.

COLD ttEEE

10071 Up

507o Oom    507o鵬田ぼ

HEAT FLOW:NA:R SPACES W:TH IMPROPER INSuLAT10N
By Conduc,:on,596,o796′ Convection,159る ,o2896′ Rodi。‐

,ion,650/o,o350/● .

HEAT FLOW WiTH:NFRA:NSULAT10N CONTROL

寵二itT'tF糊′ば¶獅∬ftt i:鼻 I::'::卜」■潔:

Multiple Accordion Aluminum and
Tfiangulor Rellective Air Cells

INSULAT10N′ INC。

10 Murray SI.′ N.Y。′No Y.

COLD lBm         4ヽ 屁田激hg httE L dtld
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Here's Piping Control-
UNLIMITED:
Versotile Unistrut concrete inserts, Unistrut odjustoble
froming ond Unistrut roller pipe supports which occom-
modote l- to 36-inch pipe-here's o combinotion thot
ossures uniform pitch or slope, reduces buckling ond
mokes velding, testing ond jocketing quick ond eosy.

Theydidit

PU

"J滋
You olso con quickly, eosily ond economicolly build oll types of shelving, froming,
supports, mounts, rocks, tobles ond benches-pipe ond coble hongers, ond fluo-
rescent supports-ond mony other structures with only o hocksow ond vrench.

Here's reol "st,ength without bulk." Competely odjustoble ond reusoble, Unistrut
is steel chonnel with o continuous slot. You simply insert the Unistrut spring nut
ot opproximote point where you vish to ottoch onother froming member, slide to
exoct position, bolt ond tighten. No drilling or welding required.

R'0。

♂

Unistrut gives flexibility ond instollotion
odvontoges thot con't be ottoined by old-
foshioned methods of frome construction.

Write lor Complete lntormotion, Bulletin No. l4

PNODUCTS GOMPATY
1Ol3 W. Washington Boulevard
Ghicago 7, lllinoic . Phone tO 6-26t65

Representatives in Principol Cities

UT

FR｀ い｀
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AlwiEltite Wi31dOWS: number ol stock sizes in‐

鼈 撃[麟鰤
貯欺ず穏蜻響1醐畢
鶯剛椰1∫欄鷲囀
N.J.

F●「コed Steel Surrounds: Ior residentiol cose‐

靴錨郡聴排iま唖恐

1彎li溝
逮

構 藤鶴響撻i:瀾憫
Products Co, 2250 E Grα nd BIvd., Detroit ll.
Mich.

:憎:1lr:籠FI∬
i縄

:量t:p:魁?理eぶ:1「零∬1

鍵喜:.αtte:fr霧詭u翼 零
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:Luぶ |:

DetrOit ll,Mich.

Lok'd Bα r Sα sh: with ventilα tors for use with

熱 、議糖」稀覇l麗lW帝争醤零凝

揚 `i糊職撥鱒
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NOTICES

SCHOLARSIilP

Applications for the 1949 LEBRUN TRA-
VELING Scnor,ansnrp, which provides
$2800 to be used for six months'travel
and study of architecture outside the
U. S., are being accepted until January
21. Details may be obtained from the
LeBrun Scholarship Committee, N. Y.
Chapter, A. I. A., 115 E. 40 St., N. Y.
16, N. Y.

CASH PBIZES

Award Committees of the Architecturai
League of New York have announced
two $200 prizes to be awarded this year:.
The Brncn BURDETTE Lor.rc ruuuoRrar,
pntzo is offered for architectural ren-
derings, by renderers under 40, that
"best bring out the beauty of modern
design." The HrNny O. Avnnv pRrzu is
offered for the best piece of sculpture
submitted. Results of both competitions
will be exhibited at the League, Febru-
ary 1l-23.
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UNDERF1001 SYSTEMSEW
Rigid Steel Conduit qnd Electricql Wires & Cobles

易

霊
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Modern Engineers Know How
,oで

でDucI"Their Dislribulion PrOblems
Electricol men, oll over lhe country, ore finding

Wolkerducl not only o convenience, but o proc-

iicol necessity in providing new buildings with

flexible power ond lelephone services.

Wilh o Wolker Underfloor Instollotion hun-

dreds of eleciricol outlets ore on "inslont coll"

Write to us for ovr Colologue No. I 46 or consull

Sweel's Architecturol File for further detoils.

. . . reody lo supply the immediofe needs of

todoy or the chonging requirements of to-

morrow.

Whether it's on 6ffice building, bonk, sfore,

school or foctory, Wolkerduct will onswer eoch

eleclricol need before il con become o problem.

WALKEN, 8RO'HERS
Conshohockcn 16, Po.
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0
No.4703AF

FOR
IIII:111111

INTERNAL GEAR OPERATOR
METAL CASEMENTS

Cut-owoy view shows the cqse-
hordened steel worm, integrol
with operoting orm, fully en-
goged ot oll times with the
occurotely-mochined interno l-
geor teeth. This exclusive feo-
ture, pioneered by Getty, is
responsible for the strength
ond dependobility of these
operotors.

Exclusive internol qeor construction
Used without scree-ns, or with wood,

metol or roll screens
Mode of solid Bronze or Zinc die-

cost olloy (Zomok)
Avqiloble in oll stondord finishes

Intern&l Gear

Getty monuloctutes operotors lor oll types ol casements lol
both metol ond vood. AIso a complete line ol high-quotity
occessory hordware lor casement vindows.

Over Trenty-five Years Seryice to the Building Industry

WR:TE FOR
CATALOG

E

Ho S.GETTY i CO.′ INC。
3348N。 10th STREET′ PH:LADELPH:A40′ PA.

Positive Under Screen Control

for lf,efql Cqsements
The No. 4703AF cosem.ent.operotor, fe-oturing Getty exclusive internol geor
c.onstruction, hos been developed os th-e lqtest in cosement window controiiing
devices. Precision-built to high stondords, efficient operotion is ossured foi
light, medium ond heovy seclion windows for oll typ6s of construction. lts
functionol refinements ond dependoble performonie ore such thot it hos
been preferred by leoding orchitects ond'specified by metol winJow monu-
focturers over o period of yeors.

High-strength, close-toleronce
costings

Foctory-lubricoted for life
Positive protection for oll

working ports
Low in cost, long on service
Constont, continued eose of

operction
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POLICY B
This policy agrees to indemnify the in-
sured against any claim which may be
made t'by reason of any negligent act'
error, or omission in or about the con-
duct of any business conducted by or on
behalf of the firm in their professional
capacity." This language, of coutse, is
much broader in scope than the lang-
uage of Policy A, There is no limitation
of liability to errors or omissions which
result in injury to person or property.

This language is broad enough to in-
clude the second as well as the first
category heretofore discussed. However.
by the terms of Policy B fraud, libel.
slander. and other torts of this nature
are specifically excluded.

Policy B was not drawn to be specifi-
cally applicable to architects. It is a
policy that is used by lawyers, doctors.
and other professional men. Thus, the
language contained therein afrords a
greater coverage and protection to the
architect than a policy such as Policy A.
which was specifically designed for ar-
chitectural liability. However, once
again, it must be emphasized that Policl'
A is a low-cost policy presented as part
of a planned group program. Policy B,
on the other hand, calls for a much
greater premium for its wider coverage.

There are, however, even under Policy
B, certain provisions which weaken the
protection of the architect. There is, for
example, a deductible clause of 9250.00
whereunder the insured bears the risk
of any claim which does not exceed
$250.00. Policy B may be cancelled by
either party on giving ten days'notiee
of his intention to do so. Further, the
company will be liable only for claims
which are made against the insured
during the subsistance of the policy.
Under the terms of this policy, there-
fore, the insured architect might be
prejudiced by the failure of the injured
party to make a prompt claim.

It is important to the practicing archi-
tect in considering the purchase of pro-
fessional liability insurance that he
know exactly what he is buying and the
extent of his protection. There should
be no reliance upon the literature which
is distributed to sell the various types
of policies ofrered, although such litera-
ture may serve to emphasize the need
and desirability of professional liability
insurance. The only safe and sensible
procedure is to study the policy itself
to determine its exact coverage. It may
well be that more than one type of
policy may have to be purchased in
order to afford the architect the extent
of protection desired.
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To insure draftless distribution of conditioned air in their Chicago
offices, Container Corporation of America specified Anemostat Air
Diffusers.

Because of their aspiration effect, Anemostats eliminate stale air
pockets, equalize temperature and humidity. These devices permit
a high number of air changes per hour with complete freedom
from drafts. These comfortable working conditions mean fewer
eolds, less absenteeism, greater personnel efficiency.

By using Anemostat Air Diffusers in heating, ventilating or air
conditioning systems, you can give your clients draftless comfort
. . . a healthful, more profitable environment. Use Anemostats to
correct faulty existing systems. Be sure to specify Anemostats for
new installations. Write today for full information.
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ANEMOSTAT CORPORAT10N OF AMERICA
fθ EИ Sr 39ι λ srREEr,″E″ yοRκ 16,Ⅳ .y.

REPRESENTATIVES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
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The Anemostat Air Diffuser is distinguished by
the exclusive {eature of aspiration ., . drawing room
air into the device where it is mixed, within the
unit, with rhe supply air before it is diseharged

AC・ 1204
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Form Obtainable."

"The Insurance Company agrees to pay
on behalf of any insured architect all
sums which he might be obliged to pay
by law for loss to persons or property
which is a consequence of negligence in
performance of professional service."

"An architect who substantially under-
estimates, through lack of skill and
care, the cost of a proposed structure,
which representation is relied upon by
the employer in entering in the contract

and proceeding with construction, may
not only forfeit his right to compensa-
tion, but may become liable to his em-
ployer for damages.t'

Policy A is nof the "broadest form"
obtainable, it does not agree to pay all
sums, and it does not covet underes-
timates of cost.

In the same brochure, under the head-
ing "Typical Court Cases Relating to
Liability of Architects" six court cases

What coln you find in the New Wade
Catalog that you can't find anyuhere else?

Herels just about the most complete section on roof drains an5rwhere-

pictures, drawings, dimensions, weights and prices-plus-how many, what
sr2e and whera to put roof leaders!Tables based on a scientific U.S. rainfall

map tell just what area can be drained by each size leader.

In fact, the whole Wade Catalog W-55 is designed to solve as many problems

as possible, about floor or roof or pool drains, backwater valves, grease

interceptors, water hammer or sump pumps! If you haven't a copy, drop

us a line today.

Of ELGIN, lll:nois

Droins and Plumbing Specialties Since 1865

NORTH STATE STREET, ELGIN, ILLINOI
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(Continued on pcEe 96)

are referred to. But the language of the
policy seems to cover only three of the
six cases as digested. These cases in-
volve the collapse of a roof, a cracked
wall and the death of a workman result-
ing from the collapse of the building.
The other three cases, which are used to
illustrate the possible and potential lia-
bility of an architect, as digested, are
apparently not covered by the terms of
Policy A concerning which the brochure
was written. The purpose, therefore, of
including them in the brochure is inex-
plicable.

One of the cases referred to in this
brochure refers to the liability of an
architect for fraud. By the express
terms of Policy A, however, the com-
pany is not liable for fraud. In a second
case referred to in the brochure an
architect had negligently supewisetl the
construction of a building resulting in
a departure from the plans agreed upon.
There was a variation in roof projection
and construction in the front of the
building as compared with the other
three sides. This is regarded as an es-
thetic loss to the owner of the building
and would not be covered by Policy A if
it offers the architect proteetion only
from injuries to person or property. The
digest of a third case referred to in the
brochure, which would not seem to be
covered by the terms of Policy A, re-
lates the situation in which an architect
was held liable for failure to exercise
reasonable taste. Once again, this is not
an injury to person or property for
which the policy would seem to protect
the architect. It can readily be seen,
therefore. that the statements and
cases referred to in the brochure in
question which do not limit their frame
of reference to those situations where
there is actual injury (as distinguished
from damage) may cause a misconcep-
tion as to the extent of coverage of
Policy A.

It is also of interest to note under
Policy A that the policy only applies
to negligent acts, errors or omissions
which occur during the period of the
policy and that claims for damage must
be instituted within five years after the
end of such period. Also this policy may
be cancelled by either party within five
days after written notice.

Policy A also provides that if the in-
sured has other insurance against a
loss covered by this policy, the company
shall only be liable for a proportionate
share of such loss.

An exchange of correspondence between
the insurance company writing the
policy, the broker offering it, and the
Writer will serve either to reconcile the
apparent discrepancies between the
brochure and the policy itself or to indi-
cate a very necessary change in the
statements in the brochure or the lan-
guage of the policy, After th'e conclu-
sion of such correspondence, a report
rvill be made in this column.
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SAVES UP T0 20%
over equ:valent flat roof construc,:on:

The Durisol Insulofed Roof Plonk combines in one unit ofl
the componenls needed for the roof deckr slruclur
strenglh, thermol insulotion, ond cemenl surfoce . . .

unusuoi:y ef“ den,ocous‖ co:cei:ing.Cons,r∝
"on c亀

舞。re

thereby reduced lo o minimum.

The Durisol insuloted roof deck is compl ieody for
opplicotion of the built-up roofing-ofter tgfsimple, high-

speed operolionsr olloching plonks to k′ ond

coulking fie ioinfs. And fudhermore underside of the

PiOnkS becomes the finished Du」 sol

in o single lireprool materiol
ol one insloflolion cost

f nsuloted Roof Plonk is mode in 3V1" and 4Vt"
(including V1" cemenl cooling) 16" width with

sides tongue-ond-grooved, ond in lengths to spqn up lo 8'.
It is incombustible ond supports o live lood of 40 pounds
per squore foot wilh o high sofety focfor.

WHAT IS DURISOL?
Durisol is mode from chemicolly minerolized wood shovings
combined with Porrlond cement. In oddition io lhe lnsuloted
Roof Plonk, Durisol is olso moulded into woll slobs, sheoth-
ing, hollow blocks, soffit blocks, ond other forms fo meef o

wide ronge of conslruclion needs.

Durisol is mould-proor:, rot-proof, lermite-proof, vermin-
proof, ond unoffecled by moislure. lts high lhermol insu-

loting ond sound obsorbing properlies combined with its

slrength, light weight, ond incombustibility moke Durisol on

outstonding moteriol ... Durisol opens up unusuol possibili-

ties for increosing conslruclion efficiency ond reducing
conslruclion cosls.

Wrile lor full focls lodoy! llluslroted cotolog
(older ond speciol bulletin on lhe Durisol
Insulofed Roof Plonk will be sent by retvrn moil.

3口 IN‐l llnsi‖ lated RIDOf ank
1。 ROOF DECK
2.THERMAL :NSULAT

3.ACOUSTICAL CE:LI

0所J
:NC.

420 LEXINGTON AVENUE ・ NEW YORK:ア ′N.Y.
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a Reason number one-and a big one, too-is
PROVED POPULARITY! Crane is the name your
clients prefer . . as proved time and again in
nation-wide surveys.

Reason number two is QUALITY , . . as re-
flected in the lasting brilliance, the smart styling and
the extreme dependability of every Crane fixture.
And don't overlook such Crane extras as finger-
tip Dial-ese controls-in all Crane bathrooms,

.. kitchens and laundries.

Reason number three? COMPLETENESS! Crane
offers a style for every taste-a price for every
budget. In heating, too, the Crane line is complete,
providing equipment for any system, any fuel,

'When making selections, refer to your copy of
"Crane Service for Architects," or ask your Crane
branch to supply one. Of course, not all fixtures
are immediately available everywhere . . check
your requirements with your Crane branch or
wholesaler.
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Seven new plernes completed
o.. ql o cost of 94.30!

Ncw plones can't fly without control cable, and this manufacturer needed some

-fast. He got it the same way he regularly gets many supplies and parts-by
Air Express. Ordered in a.u., delivered to plant same day. 5OO miles, 28 lbs.'
Air Express charge only $4.3O. So production continued without a break.

$4.3o includcd pick-upand delivery at
no extra charge-and receipt for ship-
ment. All this, plus t}:.e world's fastest
Jripping seruice. That's Air Express-
used with profit by every business.

Shlpmenr go on all flights ofScheduled
Airlines. Speeds up to 5 miles a min-
ute-no waiting around. Direct ser-
vice to over 1,000 airport cities, air-
rail for 22,000 off-airline offices.

Express reilest

MATERIATS FOR '49

AIR AND TEMPERATURE CONTNOT

(Continued lrora pcae 100)

Textile ThemoliEu unit hecter; mointcins hcqt
trcnsler coDqcitv in texlile Eills wilh mininuto
ol clecnin'q m-ointenqnce; new conslruction
cloimed to ieduce clogging. Grinnell Co., Inc.,
Providenca l, R. L
Websler-Nesbitt UDit H€aterss Series B. Price
increqse; ovoilobilitv very sood. Worren Web-
ster d io., Comden, N. J. -

rnit heaters
Ccbinet Unit Hecters: with silent opercting r€-
movqble blower ossembly ond resiliently
mounted motor; steqm or hot wqter Eyateru
in commerciol ond industriol buildings. Verti-
llow Unit Hecters: improved; "lree convection"
chonnel surrounding molor permits. cool qir
llow to Dqss throuqh: crrculqr cor€ destgn te-
duces weiqht 35%I Young Rodiotor Co-., 709
S. Morquette St., Rocine, Wis.

Force-Flo Unit Hecter: quiet .operqting, belt-
drlven centntuqql lqn; convector-rqdlqlor lyp€
cqsinq. Model H Unit Hecter: compodlv de-
siqned. Both improved models. froe- Co.,
Lq urosse, wrs.
Gcs-lired Unil Hecter: qutomqtic lorced-cir gos
heoting_ for com.merciql ond industriol opplicc-
tlons. tew smqll prrce Increoses; prompl snlp-
ment. Cqrrier Corp., 300 S. Geddes St., Syro-
cuse l, N. Y.

Gca-Iired Unii Hecterg: cqst iron; built-in drcli
hood. Automotic Gos Equipment Co., 301 Brus-
ton Ave., Pittsburgh 21, Po.

Gcs-lired Unit Hecters: cqst iron or sheet metql
heqt exchonqers. Modu-Aire Units: heoting crnd
coolino units lor multiple room installotions.
U. S. -Air Conditioning Corp., Como Ave. S. 8.,
ot 33rd, Minneopolis, Minn.

Low Outlet Temperclure Unii Healer: primcrily
lor use on steqm in excess ol 30 lbs presguta;
widely spqced heoter lins help reduce clogging;
qdvonlogeous in iextile mills. Modine MIg. Co.,
1522 Delioven Ave., Rocine, Wis.

Pccilic Suspended Hesler: conlqins cll hecting
elements within streomlined body. Fo sprecdr
wqm air downword. For commerciol od in-
dustrial use, Noco Mlg. Co., 7631 Roseberry
Ave., Huntington Pork, Colil.

ventilation
Attic Fcn, Type EV: pockoge uit; spring
mounled, verticol oir dischqrge; Ior qltics or
olher locqlions of low heod-room. Chelsec For
d Blower Co., Inc., 1206 Grove St., Irvington ll,
N. I.
#210 Deluxe Blo-Fo: eight speeds, lor ventil
lqtinc. Atlculic Breeze Sidewqll Fo: true cxiql
Ilow -blode, with superior volume cnd powar
oaoinst heqd winds. - Prvne & Co., Inc., 140 N.
l6wne Ave., Pomono, Colif.
Dicl-O-Veni: underlloor exhqust removql system
for qqrqqes. The Pbqatom: complete exhqust
remdvol -system feoturing discppecring iube.
Mqnv sheet metql Fqrts chonqed to ccst qluml-
num. Some priced; immediote shipment. No-
tionql System ol Goroge Ventilotion,3lS N.
Church Sl., Decatur, IIl.
Fgundry Ventilctor: high-velocity lDwer, uit.
Alumrnum, gdlbestos, or gqlvcnrzed sleel con-
struction; improved one-piece, cdst oluminum
Iqn. Con b-e equipped- with breother ducl,
which permits use oi 

-stcsrdqd molor md mini-
mizes -possibility ol corrosive lumes. H. H.
Robertson Co., Former's Bcnk Bldg., Pittsburgh,
Po.

Ilq SelI Cooled Molor Propeller Fog: new line
of Tvpe "O"; Ior kitchen od ottic instollotionr.
Tvp6"'PE- direct connected md belted cen-
trifuqol lqns, Ior pressure work. l2r/27o pfice
increqse. All ovoiloble on reqsonqble delivery
bosis. Ilo Electric Ventilctinq Co., 2850 N.
Crowlord-.{ve., Chicogro 41, Illl
Mcnucl Wcll Shullers: r:rotecl exhcust lans
qcqinst weqlher; hcnd-op6roted. 21",28" sia-
dow lcns. Improved hone cooliaq lo, con-
merciqt qnd Gdustricl cxhcusi fqag, cttic lqn
pcckcges., Amaicon Coolcir Corp., Box 2300,
lqcKsonvrlle J, !lq.
Beversible 10" Window Fo Model #61: lor
ventilotinq qnd qs room cooler. Improved
Built-in fitch€! Fqus: increqsed oir hoving
cqDqcitv; oll conceqled ports <rnd shutt€rs cqd-
miirm-pioted. Price incr6ase; ovcilabilitv oood.
Notionol Applionce Co., 4814 W. Vernoi Iligh-
woy, Detroit, Mich.

(Continued on pcge 104)

F● GIS● nl●wA:r
22 lbs. of new fashions goes 7OO miles for $4'73.
6-lb. carton of new jewelry line goes I'OOO miles fot $2.24.
Same day deliuery in both cases if yow ship early-

Only Alr Erpres3 gives you oll these odvcntoge-s! Special. pick'.
ur, and delivarv at io extia cost- You get a receipt for euery shi-pment
aird delivery ii proved by signature of co-nsignee. One-carrier re-
soonsibilitv. Asured protection, too-valuation coverage up.to
$'50 withodt extra charge. Practically-no limitation-on size or-w-e-rght'
F"r f"Ji shipping acfion, phone {ir Exprgsg. Divi:ion, Railwav
b"pr* Ageircy.'And speiify "Air Expres delivery" on orders-

SCHEDULED AlRLIN15 oF THE UoS.
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Builders choose KtMSUt for
its low Cost - High
Insulofing Efficiency
Pictured here are three of the 3j different
styles of houses being built at Newron, Iowa,
employing streamlined consrrucrion methods
devised by Chief EngineerJ. BufordJenkins.
This is a toO% site-prefabricated projecr.
Leaders ofthe non-profit organization financ_
ing it, say rhe houses will sell for $8,000_
$1O,OOO. It is expected that 1O00 unirs will
be completed wirhin three years - all of them
insulated rhroughout with xrusur.

Ifhether you're building one house or a rhousand, invescigate
first the many advantages of using xrusur insulation. For rrusur,
with a "k" factor of o.27, is the only many-layer stitched blanket
type of insulation-and rhat means uniform effrciency over every
inch of covered area. No thick spots-no thin spots where heat
can leak out. lfhat's more, KrMsuL comes in lighr, handy, com_
pressed rolls, so ir's easier and more profitable to install. No need
for skilled workmen or expensive machinery. And xirr.rsur is the
only insulation with the fire-resistant pyrogard* cover.

For further information, see your disrributor, or write for our
free booklet covering the latesc techniques in the insulario' field.

KIMBERTY.CIARK CORPORATION
Neenoh, Wisconsin

America's Finest l{ew Homes

insulated with l(imsul!

are
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Long-lostlng service . . . a bright, clean appearance. That's
the combination Terrazzo brings to floors. Made with a matrix
of Atlas White Cement, enduring Terr;azzo floors hold their
original beauty through years of constant foot traffic.

Because Atlas White Cement is outstanding lbr both uniform-
ity and whiteness, color pigments and aggregqteg show. up at.

tlieir best, in either contrast or blend. An infinite variety of
color tones and shadings are possible . . . not only in 'Ierrazzo,
but in Stucco, Cement Paint and Architectural Concrete Slabs.

Atlas White complies with Federal and ASTM specifications
for portland cement. It has the same advantages f9r- co193te
..ra-i" used in the same way. Concrete made with Atlas White
cleans easily. Maintenance costs are low.

For further information on the uses of Atlas White Cem'ent, see

SwEr:T's }ATAL)G, Section 48,2 and 13r 8, or writu to Atlas
N じヽ″B“r鶴
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"THEATRE GUILD ON THE AIR"-Sponsored by U. S. Stcel Subsidiaries
Snn day Eaen.ings - A B C Ne tzu or lt
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AIR AND TEMPERATURE CONTROL

(Continued鮨。m page 102)
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当番とMttru、、為穐∬鮎
St Louis,Mo

LIGHTING′ ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

(Continued from pα ge 70)
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In the newest of Schrafft's 46 stores, you'll
see the latest achievements in modern design.
Naturally you'll see Agitair Type R Diffusers
providing noiseless, draftless air distribution
for complete customer comfort.

Look around-you'll find Agitair Type R,s
See 0ur Display at Booth gr[3, International Heaiing

in the smartest places . . because no other
diffuser offers so many advantages. Wrire f or
Cornplete Data.

AIN IDEVICDS, TNC.
17 Eogl tt2nd Sfreet o Naw yorl lZ. N. y.
Air Difiurerr o Air Fillerr o Roof Erhnurlcrr

& Venfilating Exposition, Ghicago, Jan, 24 to 2g
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Nolurol Beouty

of 0utside Wood

CREOSOTE STAINS

Wilh

Ccrbot's

Architect: Emet Gtnf,ar Pettrron

?
I he rich, penetrating colors

of Cabot's Creosote Stains
bring out and preserve all the
natural beauty of wood siding,
shiogles or clapboards. A
wide variety of attractive
colors, from clear, brilliant
hues to weathering browns and
grays, allows you to choose
exactly the right stain for any
house on any site.

Because Cabot's Stains con-
tain 6oV6 to 9oV6 of pure
creosote oil-the best wood
preservative kaown-theY rePel
termites and insure long Years
of protection from decay.

Only pure pigmeots are used
in Cabot's Stains-colors
remain fresh and true even
after long exposure to the
weather.

Cabot's Creosote Stains are
easy to apply-will not Peel
or blister, even on green wood.

Vrhe Today for free booklet
"stained Houses" and color
cards.

WRITE f ODAY for free book'
let "stained Houses" and
color cards.

Sumuel
Cobot, lnc.
121 0LiVER BUILDINC
BoSTON 9′ MA SSe
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(Continued on pcrge 108)
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LIGHTING, ELECTNICAL EQUIPMENT

(Continued lrom pqEe 104)

portable lanps
Gooseneck Pin-up Lcnp: unusuql swivel qr-
rqngemenl ond extro-long gooseneck enoble
user to turn lqmp lnto ony requlrecl posltlon.
lVoll socket unnecessory; qlumrnum, gold
Alumilite finish; qoosenecL conduit brqss-plqted.
Edqewood Furniture Co., lnc., 208 E. 27th St.,
Neiv York 16. N. Y.

Polcply: new - occessory. lor lluorescent desk
lomps -thot polqrizes liqhi with rqdiol distribu-
tion. Colorl-ess, nongldring, high tronsmission.
Will fit lomps 19" lonq,43/a" wide. Polorized
Illuminotion,-Inc., WhiteEtone, Long Islond, N' Y
Syaspun: glass liber. od synthetic resins; mqy
be sewn, lqced, qlued, riveted: opplicotions
such qs lqno shodes md bqses, wqll poneling,
indirect liohtinq, bqr lops, plqce mqis, etc.
Polv-Plqste-x United, Inc., 92-35 Horoce Hording
Blvd., Elmhurst, N. Y.

Uai-versen Swivel Lcmps: lloor, porioble, qnd
pin-up lqmps with llexible elbow shoft odjust-
Lble io oni position. Kurt Versen Co., Engle-
wood, N. I.

signs
Luminous Sclety Signs: phosphorescenl signi
qnd mqrkers to point to exits, Iire escopes qnd
equiDment, first qid stotions; serve qs ordrnqrY
ligni in d.oyliqht.. New,Jersey Zinc Co., 160
front 51,, New rork, l\. r.

wire, wiring devices
Butti!: tin-plated copper olloy connector lor oll
possible combinctions of service entrqnce wire-
copper to copper, copper to oluminum, olumi-
nuii to olumiirum, oluminum to copper. Burndy
Ensineerins Co., Inc., 107 Bruckner BIvd., llew
Yo;k 54, N.-Y.

Cable Couector: non-melqllic, sheoihed, for
electricol outlet boxes; high grode spring sieel,
;i;i;a-a;;Gi coirosion. -Allied Eleatrical Mls.
Corp., I -N. Lo ScUe St., Chicogo, Ill.
Con-Tac-Tor Mercury Switches: electrodes in-
mersed in liquid mercury, giving perl.ect con-
tqct; no tiny moving pqrls; unqtlectecl Jcy ql--

mosphere; cverqge size..occupies less- thG..b
cu in. spqce. Minneqpolls-hloneywell fleguldlor
Co,, 2753 Fourth Ave. S., Mimecpolis 8, Minn.

Duraghectb: oll purpose ccble. Durcll lc,rn
wirin! ccbte., Ne'i.iftproved UBC tvpe,senice
eDtrqlc€ cdble. All dvqrlqble. Anocondd wlre
& Coble Co., 25 Broodwoy, New York 4, N' Y.

Enclosed Brach Circuit Brecker: mounled to
Gcilitote removql or copqcity chonges. Ample
wiring spoce, convenlently locqted knockouls.
Avoilabl6 lor'llush or surlqce mounting. Fronk
Adom Electric Co., 3650 Windsor Pl., St. Louis,
Mo.
Fixtur€ Stud3 new, heavy duty,. for S-tvpe bar
hdgers, permitting eqsy qttqchment ol outlet
box5s. Two sizes,-for spocings between studs

"i-llllts-up to 16" ond'24".-Generol Electric
Co.: 1285 Bbston Ave., Bridgeport 2, Conn'

"800" Floor Box: outlet box lor lloor instollo-
lion; zinc-cooted steel bo-dY'. Service ljtting,s
for liqhl ond power, or telephone, slgnql, bell
svsteis. Nctionol Electric Products Corp., 411
S-eventh Ave., Pittsburgh, Po'

Fomicc YN-25: electricol insulotion. No price
increose; qvoilable. Formicq Co., 4620 Spring
Grove Ave., Cincinnoti, Ohio.

Hczcprene Wire: building wire permqnently
Drote;ted wilh Neoprene sheothing ll@qptele
Underground Ccble! Type USE: Iow cost under-
oi"r"d J"ruiie entro-rice cobles. Improved
iervice entrcnce ccble. Hozord Insuloted Wire
Works, Dlv. oI Okonite Co., Wilkes-Barre, Pq.

Lcytex RUW: insuloted electricql wire for- use
unilelqround qnd in wet locqliolts;-porticulor'ly
lor do-mp bqsements, etc. U' S. Rubber Co.,
Rockefelier Center, New York, N. Y.

No. 2020 Bededse Flush Device. Utilitv Box:
sguqre corner design ot pressed steel wqlls
pi""ial"--ij- linq"i r9om. No' 9049 EZ Coa-
iectoi: pressed stiel, electro--.golvqnized,.'rock-
in" tvDe; connects non-metolllc sheqtned cqDre
to divic; ond outlet box Plug-in Eltip: Pr^q:
vides sprecd o[ out]ets qt either ti or lu
i.i"ivoii qlonq bqseboqrd in hotel, hospitol
rooms. Nqtiondl Electric Products Corp., Chom-
ber of Commetce BIdq., Pittsburgh, Po.

齢酢ISI地能難
Pneumatie

岬

For hondling crude sewoge ond
sludge-3O gPm uP to 1000 gPm

-in municipol sYstems, indusfriol
plonts, institulions ond city buildings,
the fomous Shone Pneumolic Eiector

is trusled the world over' Wherever
uninterrupled operotion is essentiol
ond porticulorly where gollonoge is

limited but solids ore not, lhe Shone
is on efiicienl, sofe, dePendoble
onSwer.

no tcleens
no thredders

Eieclor
wolel,

ｎ

ｉａ

Ｃ
　
ｎ

Ｃ
　
ａ

no sewel go9
no wef well

no impellers no dongel
no complicoted PiPing

Sewoge cqn'l gel in comPressor

be operoled under
from dislonl com-

Pressor-ony number of eieclorl
irom one compressor. SPeciol de-
signs for unusuol requiremenls.

For odditionol informotion, reler
lo Sweel's Files-ond for comPlefe
engineering doto wrile for Bullelins

4004 qnd 4303' Pleose use Your
regulor business lelterheod.

1445 Norih D● γ:● nS'.′ Chicogo 22,‖ l:nois



:‖GIRSOLL ADDS‖ IW‖●DIL UT:L:TV U‖ :T

Simp‖red Panel unir ricludes ArI B● sic

P′umbing in Minirnum Spaceロ ー

HEAT:NG UN「 MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATEIY:

A new, simplified Utility Unit has
been added to the Ingersoll line.
It includes all basic plumbing plus
a complete kitchen and bath. Un-
like the standard Unit, the heat-
ing plant is not an integral part of
the new model. The new Ingersoll
"88" or other furnaces may be
purchased separately if desired.

This unit is built around a com-
pact, lGinch-wide panel core. To
meet your codes there is a choice
of four vent and stack assemblies.
Further flexibility is provided in
a choice of lead, cast iron and steel
materials in vents, stacks, wastes
and undergrounds.

Assembled by skilled A. F. of L.
Building Trade Mechanics, the

new Panel Unit combines the
economies of pre-engineered
assembly with the flexibility of
buying small-home utilities in in-
dividual components. It is equally
adaptable to homes with or with-
out basements, to multi-storied
apartments and to tourist courts.

rrJusT wHAr WE′ yf NEEDED″

TRADE SAYS A30UT NEW
INGERSOLL″88″ FURNACE

Enthusiastic acceptance every-
where has greeted the recently in-
troduced Ingersoll "88" Furnace.
Gas-fired, it has an output of
50,000 B.T.U.s, yet occupies less
than 3 square feet of floor space.
It has been approved by A.G.A.
for installation within walls-an
interliner jacket keeps the exterior
cool. It is equally efficient either
as a space heater or for duct-type
heat distribution.

New Wholesolers Report on

Soles of Ingersoll Ufiliry Unit

Reports from the more than 100
wholesalers added by Ingersoll in
recent months, indicate excellent
sales activity for the Ingersoll Unit.
"The Unit fills a real need," is the
the most frequent explanation.

WR:TE FOR:NCERSOLL
B00KLET TODAY

It's yours for the
asking, at no cost
to you-a com-
plete booklet
about the new
Ingersoll Panel
Utility Unit and
"88" Furnace.
Gives all infor-
mation com-
plete with -.-
illustrations, diagrams
and suggested floor plans.

?O*c fu Taao Cad4?l
:‖ G[RSOLL UT:L:lY U‖ :TD:ViS:0‖

Borg_Wor● er Corpor。 ,ion

Dep:.Jl′ 321 P:γmoり :h Courl
Chicogo 4′ :‖:n● :`
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TYin owners of
your new houses find
tlre kitchen their
only warm room?

瞥 ヽ

There are no lls, Ands or Buts when you
specily Automatic Anthracite Heating

tt)\/NERS ofyour new houses can
have plenfy of worry-free

heat because there's plenty of hard
coal and there is anthracite equip-
ment to fit any heating requirement.

A whole winter's supply of anthra-
cite can be stored easily in advance.
Everyone wants this kind of security
and convenience. They have Tusf
fhal when you specify automatic
anthracite equipment.

Look over the two types of domes_
tic anthracite equipment shown
here. They burn the cheaper sizes of
economical hard coal. . . completely
automatic from bin feed to ash
removal.

o_
Write to us for more detailed infor-
mation on all types of anthracite
heating equipment-domestic and,
commercial.

Autonatlc Anthracite Stokere In_
stalled in an existing boiler or furnace and
in new houses, automatic hard coal stokers
deliver plenty of heat quickly . . . save up to
50% on fuel bills . . . eliminate fuel worries.

Thc Bevolutlonary Anthratube-The
Anthratube saves on fuel bills . . . its proved
efficiency is over 80o;. This scientifically
engineered boiler-burner unit, with,,Whirlin g
Heat" and other revolutionary features, pro-
duces quicker response and superior perform-
ance than units using other types of fuel.

I12 PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

ANTnRActTE lNsrrrurE
l0l Pork Avenue New York 17′ New York



Anericon Stove Colnpant''s netv hotne in
St. Louis. Lighting problem of sorrth

exposure. alrvars tlifllttrlt. is solvetl rcith
Insrrlrtx Glass Block (No. 351) in cotu-

bination with clear glass inserts. Instt
Irrx benrls light ravs tortartl ceiling for
rnaxinrrrnt pene tration into brliltling.
-\rclritect: Harris Arrnstr'()ng: (.i)ntrac'

tor: Gamble Constltt(:ti()n (iotnpanr'.

PHoTGRApH 8Y C@RTESY OF ARCHITtCTUe _

"Eminenlly successful doylighlingrt' dectares archi-
tectural I'orum in a recent article, "Offices in this building do
not rely on artificial daylighting except on exceprionally dull
days, but are almost always entircly daylit."

It goes on to say, "as an example of up-to-the-minute applica-
tion of known daylighting principlcs, this building rvould be
difhcult to surpass."

Insulux Glass Block (No. 35r), rrith its light-clirectional prop-
erties, plays an important part in this superb daylighting. For
information on Insulux, consult GLASS section of Sweet's
Architectural Catalog, or lvrite Dept. F-5r, American Structural
Products Company, P.O. Box ro35, Toledo r, Ohio.

日間SULUX
GLASS BLOCK o

AMERiCA‖ STRUCTURAI PRODuCTS CoMPA‖ Y

Subsidfory of

OWINS‐ lLL:NOiS OLASS COMPANY
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Cincinnati's nezl, 'Ibrrace Plaza Hotel

lt s no problem to keep this bathroom clear. The rooml MASTER
PEMBROKE BAIH has a smooth, heavv coatinA oI acid-resisting
cnamel oo durable cast iron. And the quiet AFTON WATER CTOSET
is nrrde of {enuine vitreous china. Both iixtures harmonize rvith ttre
hotel s distinctir"e atmosDherc-

s e I c c I s flirnEnrcorv - Stand ard P lum b i n g F i r t u re s

I To the long, grou,ing list of the
nation's outstanding buildings having
American-Standard Plumbin g Fixrures.
add Cincinnati's neu,est hotel. thc -I'er-

race Plaza.
I'lere thc choice of Americ:tn-

Standard proclucts offerccl a double
dovantalae.

F-irst, becaruse of the rnanv dilfercnr
stylcs, sizes and colors offcred. the
architects had the *,idest latitude in
tlesigning each of thc distinctive bath-
rooms for the -i2:i luxurious roonrs ano
suitcs in this ultra nrodern hotel.

And, seconcll-v, bl rnaking it Arleri-
can-Standard "all thc u'at," the o\\,ners
were assured of unifornr qualitr
throughout the entire installation . .

quality that would be reflected not
only in the smart styling of the fix-
rures, but also in their long, trouble-
free.service.

For details about the complete linc
of plumbing 6xtures, as well as infor-
mation about American - Standard
Heating Equipment. consult ]our
Heating and Plumbing Contracror.
Americon Rodiotor & Stondord Sani-
tcry Corporofion, P. O. tsox 1226.
Pittsburgh .30, Pennsvlvanra.

卜11｀

||こ

″量

Skidmore. O$ings & \lerrill- ..lrc,[itecrs
.faros, Baurn & Ilollcs Exeitetrs
Frank \Iesser & Sons. Inc.. Cincinnati-(jerrral (,oiltta(tors
p-, J. \o-lq! Corporation. Cincinnati Plunrbitg I Heating (;ilttroctors
\lutu{l \lfg. & SupDlr Co.. Cincinnati Il holcsalt Distr'ibrtor of Plnilbing Fixtilres

轟
1肉

事

下
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"}|o sign of any staining"
Reporfs manager of

Everglodes Hotel, Miami

/

HOTEL

b. L J. Holss. vtac-8rdl&E
Odc@ ltlEfeistrg CotTodbn - L.d.tc D$ttu!
4? ;odi Std
}|d lort, Ifr to[*

D.s Ir. Uolsn:

l. s. vq b.pIf to sdtl'lr lbst tb. hdt. ..sn cl'..ob w
lsuea in aii.-of ou 5cF.! opcdBt hN .l tb. Dtsgfrd.a
ldFrluth. tiiuiBil ql$.V FEnlddU.
d.!i.r L didtg a Fd4frltt nll. Dt 8cd il
dsd to wd Add.g ot tnc hD'd'E D.Ddb tL d@
.d trddi d tb6' Lt D daD ol 

'4r 
d!td!8 Dd tb 

'y.s at!* th. stct{.I w tstdlldr

Th. Srcalrb ba! .FFdSdt I'O d.doE d dd d
m sra ipprgocti-?'@ .qw td of thl. dct.L.

x. N hq)w b rc@d thlt Bt.rilrl fot ddls u. E lt
l. try sll.fdo!?.

c.lir'dft te6,

lUliomi's fomous Everglodes Hotel

rhose lumite berouse ir will

●NIVER RUST
●NIVIR NIID PA:NT:NG

●NIVIR STAIN
●LAST A LiFETIMI

VVherever climo,ic conditions destroy other types of

screening__LUMITE is the on:y Onswero it is uno仔 ected

by the usuol enemies of screening such os so:t sproy′

mois,ure′ or acid smoke.

:t hos high dimensionol s,ob‖ ity...when properly

fromed it wi‖  hever sog or bu:ge. I十  octuo!:y hos

greoter impoct strength ihon any old‐ s,yle screening.

LUMITE costs oniy ll1/2 Cen's,o12 cents per squore

foo,… _much iess thon ony o,her qυ o‖,y screeningo Con‐

su:,SWEET'SF:LE for further informol:o■ or write Dep,.

PAl′ LUMITE DiViS:ON′ Chicopee Monufocturing

Corporol:。 n′ 47 Worth Streeち New York 13′ N.Y。

Sold by ieoding hordwore′  :umber and bui:ding

supply deolers Ond screen mOnufocturers.

D●●‐bOr e,1948

":3●
●

SPFCrFy二υHrTE*

■:覇1懸1与1壼賞

L‐

「

SPEC,FICAT10NS

EFFECT5 0F AC:DS.ALKALiS ANO SOLVENTS―
16Sen':o■ソllon● .

BURN:NC RATE― No●e,`Lumil● L Non‐ in■ommable.)

50FTENINC POINT-240° -230° F.

WATER AB50RPT10N-lmmerslom 24 hours,less thon
O.1%.

TENSILE STRENeTH′ ULT:MATE(ol■ :●men,)― UP,o
50し 000:bS・ per sqo in.

:MPACT STRENeTH一C7●●lerthon m● |●:mesh.

woyen oJ sorsn
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一師ｒｈ冊把畿綱齢離輔樹軒輌

-for giani housing devefopmenfs

難■機
|:|ポ

露■懸

職

醸

薔

議

?he colossal Parkchester development in New York
is one oI the great experiments in modern housing.
As it commands national attention lor its daring
conception and modern construction, likewise the
materials, products, and equipment which compose
it assume national interest.

Adequate and strictly modern plumbing and heat-
ing lacilities play a vital role at Parkchester. Sfee/
pipe, ol course, is the predominant medium for the
transmission and distribution oI these services. So
it is in all forms of modern housing, right down to the
cozy coltage in the suburbs!

COMMITTEE ON STEET PIPE RESEARCH

ヨ

裁

ヨ
ヨ

宙

Architects, builders, plumbers, and heating con-
tractors know that sfee,l prpe is durable, adaptable,
serviceable and economical. That's why, Ior conven-
tional steam or hot water heating, or lor the new and
growing radiant panel heating . . .as well as plumbing
supply lines, too . . . the overwhelming percentage
of all pipe used is steel pipe-

That's proof. Sfee/ prpe is Iirst choice !

The interesting story of "Pipe in American LiIe"
sent upon request.

OF AMERiCAN:RON AND STEEL:NSTlTUTE
350 Fifth Ave,New York,N.Y



Greendale Mtnor Aparlnents, toturt
ol Greenbrrg. N. Y. Arclcitect:
Laurence A7. Loeb. IY'hite Plains,
N. Y. Built b1 Franh I. Filardi Con-
straction Co.. Ilartrdale, N. Y. fot
Heal1, Central Realtl Co.

-t-
I here's bright living ahead for Neq' Yorkers who live in

Greendale Manor. In this new garden-tyPe aPartment village,

large, sun-inviting Lupton N{etal \Tindon's provide an abun-

dance of daylight to each dwelling unit. The narrow, graceful

frames and smartly-designed operating hardware of Lupton

Metal $Tindows blend perfectly with modern design. Air flow

is easily controlled to supply exactli the right amount of venti-

lation in every room. Economy, a vital feature of large scaie

building is effected by the long life of Lupton Metal Windows.
Lupton Residence Casements can be supPlied in a wide range

of stock sizes and types. Bronze wire screens are available for
all windows. There is a Lupton Metal Window for er.ery type

of building. \(rite for our catalog or see it in Sweet's.

MICHAEL FTYNN MANUFACTURING CO.
7oo East Godfrey Avenue, Philadelphia 24, Penna.

A'Ienber ol tbe Al.etal lYindow In:tittte
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″c齢群t蹄撃T
漁 糧壺棚i漁摯VttI轟

ho-"".."pl"""meni air can't come in from outdo-ors in suf'
h'"i*i qti"iity,to supply the chimney draft' Result-partial
tacuum-. .. back-puffs..' smoke.

The Fresh-Aire Fir"plor" [/nil is manufactured-to help you
ji" designi"s Fireplaces for modern, fully weather-stripped
h;;;ith cZntraf heating. It draws repiacem-ent air from
outdoors, into the heating chambers, and circulates rt' com'

fortablv warm. through tlie living quarters' No uneven tem-
oeratuies. no interfeJence with heat controls-and a net

gain in evenly distributed warmth.

Here are four more reasons why so many Bennett Fresh'Aire
Fireplace Units are sPecified:

L Thoroughly ventilates and "refreshes" the air'

2. Complete freedom to design th-e mant.el ' ' ' normal
bricli firebox sidewalls . ' . no floor grtlles'

3. A complete form for smoke-'free internal,proportions
of throat, damper, smoke chamber and shell-assur-
u""" tttui ttt" fireplace will he built as yott designed it'

4. Small first cost is quickly offset by savings in con

struction and fuel.

Bennett Warm-Aire Units-ibr perfec-! fireplaces in
Jui"-o*-torttt"rn homes, playrooms,-etc' Draws cool air
f;;;ti,;h;;t. heats and ieciiculates it evenly throughout
the room, and to adjacent rooms or upstairs'

Write us at 149 Cedar St. for Catalog-or see Sweet's'

m A x E R s o F t 
"#.,11r.f"-""d.!.,lool 

*
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There's pouter! There's a maior reason for

Norton's smooth' unhurried, but unhesitating

action in spite of difficult latch or gusty draft'

NORTON'S premium steel Rack and Pinion

is cut to .0005 tolerance, and finished smooth

as silk to provide that characteristic Norton

velvet action. A Norton adjusts instantly for

speed, on light or heavy doors' It's quick, it's
quiet, and easy to install for long silent years

of service.



―mODERH STEEL PROTECTII‖
FOn HODERH WIn口 ‖G口‖STALLAT口 |‖S...

O Just as modern buildings need modern
wiring, so too does modern wiring need
the protection of up-to-date Republic
ELECTRUNITE E.M.T.-the original.
lightweight rigid steel raceway.

Unlike other types of conduit, tbread,less
ELECTRUNITE E.M.T. never requires
thread-cutting or turning into fittings.
Hence, its tightly adherent zinc coating is
unbroken at coupling or box connector
. . . provides continuous, uninterrupted
corrosion-protection throughout the
entire raceway installation.

ELECTRUNITE E.M.T. is approved by
the National Electrical Code and most
local codes for installation in open, con-
cealed and concrete slab constfuction.
Inspection by Underwriters' Laboratories
provides complete assurance that ELEC-
TRUNITE E.M.T. meets all requirements
for electrical and mechanical protection.

ELECTRUNITE E,M.T, is i.deall51
silited. Jor installati+n in concrere
becaase it requires less space tbam
mdinary threaded-type cond.uit, It is
Jally apprwed by tbe National Elec-
trical Cod.e Jor tbis and man5r otbet

,lpes ol installarinn.

Far"%クル″&‐ふ ″ιθz′ ″ι%″%ノ ″ぁ協∫υあノθθ%ιT“″θtt α%″
ωθ残%%α ,駁ι pγィeグ ヵ 笏θELECTRUNITE EoM.T,′ ッグ″ι″θ″αノ′θ′

RIPUBLiC STIIL CORPORATI(ON
STEEL AND TUBES DlVIS10N ● CLEVELAND 8′ OH:0
Export Department: Chrysier Building, New York 17.New York

SEE SWEET'S FI!E
or write us for detailed information on
these Republic Steel Buildiog Products:

Pipe-Sheets-Roofing
Enduro Stoinleis Sfeel

Toncon Enomeling lron
Electrunite E. M. T,

Fretz-Moon Rigid 5reel Conduit
Toylor Roofing Ternes

Berge. lockers, Bins, 5helving
Berger Cobinets for Kitchenr

T.u3con Steel Windows, Doqs, Joiit3
ond other Euilding Produrtr

RACEW AY
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W00DWORKINE CRAFTSMANSHIP

PROTECTED ABAINST FIRE HAZARD

BY MODERN GHEMiSTRY

The fireproof wood door, illustrated here and made
by Fox Bros. Manufacturing Co., of St. Louis, is a
eplendid example of the use of PROTEXOL Fire.
proof Wood for life and property protection.

Thie door is approved as a 60-minute and 90-minute
door by New York City authorities . . the only
wood door ever to merit thie approval. It has the
loweet heat and emoke transmission on record. (An
incredible lSOo F in 9O minutee.)

PROTEXOL Fireproof Wood is available nation.
ally. For structqral timbers, trimo floors, panelling
furniture, etc. Over 6O years experience in treating
wood. Certifieation by Underwriteret Laboratories.
Write ug for eomplete information.

PROTEXOL 00RPORAT10‖
NEW JERSEY

O SAN FRANC:SC0 0 KEN:LWORTH

HEAVY
MORTI5E
q. TENON

FUしし

LEINGTH
CLEAR
Wpp
CORE
STR!ps

l CROSS
3 6AND

KEN:LWORTH l′
PLANTS: ST. LOU:S e CHiCAG0

lc55び
C L:卜  HEUL (AN

* The world hos never seen its equol, mqtchless in
beouty ond quolity ond like the Cullinon Diomond,
Hillyord kept floors ore overwhelming in their
beouty, cleonliness ond sporkle . . . kept thot woy
by the motchless quolity of Hillyord Floor Treot-
ments, Mointenonce Products ond Floor Mochines.
A product for every type of floor, every type of
building.

FAMOUS
D:AMOND

f, The Hiltonion "Loyboy"-twin-brush, scrubbing,
polishing, voxing ond steel vooling mochine.
Underslung, exclusive potented feotures, odiust-
oble spring hondle, odjustoble wheels. Interlock-
ing ond interchongeoble brushes. Three sizes-
16', l9u ond 22", Co-ordinoted speed, power
ond veight.

Ⅷ靴節鮮騰熱1蹴

470… 81.   DlSTR:BUTORS
S33F―●■oo,Calir.
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bequty ?
cleqnliness
confidence

０
・　
０
・

- not from books, perhaps - nor by word of mouth

- but example can do it - and environment. Consider this when you design a school.

Marble is permanent and this enduring quality teaches its own lessons.

Its beauty is deep-grained, inimitable

the very essence of creative environment. It will not harbor germs'

and only the simplest attention is necessary to keep it clean.

Litoaturc availablc on tcqucil'
"Ntarble for the Homc"

"Marble for the Hospital"
"Stores Modernia rith Marble"
"Marble Forecast 1949"

lActrble lnsritute
of Americq, inc.

IO8 FORSTER AVENUE MOUNT VERNON, N. Y
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man
who's

`WRITE"

pn the iob!

The riSht pencil for the "write"
job ccn mqke q whqle oI <r

diflerence in the work you do.

You're sure to make cr good, distinct
impression iI you use KOH-I-NOOR,
the pencil thct hcrs crlwcys made the
mcrrk lor others to shoot qt.

The KOH-I-NOOR Drcwing pencil is mcrde
of the linest mcrtericrls obtcrincrble. In every
Iield where c pencil is used-qrt, engineering,
designing or olfice work .. . KOH-I-NOOR
is the choice.

77 uniform degrees to choose from-smartly
packaged-one dozen of a degree to each
package.
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$1島R3
mosonryr etc.

TIMELY TEMPLATES
ore mode of tronsporent
plcstic with occurote
cut-outs thot cre over-
size to cllow for pencil
point.

Eoch templote is fur-
nished in o sturdy mcnilo
envelope vith full in-
structions for use.

At your droving mote-
riol deoler or order di-
rect. We ship postpoid
by first closs letter moil.

互lΥ ttLI‖
°USE PLAN Tξ

」 :ゥ規 影i Sl点 R
FOr the stOndord symbois repeated on every House PiOn

T:MELY PRODUITS 00.  BOX 206・ B  00LuMBuS 9,oH:o

YOU T00」



Greendale Manor Apartmentr, tolan
of Greenbarg. N. y. Architeo:
Laurexce X/1. Loeb. lV'bite pldiltr,
N. Y. Built bt' Franh l. Filardi Con-
.rtfuction, Co.,. H,ttrdale, N. y, for
Heall Cenual Realtl, Co.

-l-I here's bright living ahead for Nes, yorkers who live in
Greendale Manor. In this new garden-type apartment r.illage,
large, sun-inviting Lupton Metal \7indou,s provide an abun-
dance of daylight to each dwelling unit. The narrow, graceful
frames and smartly-designed operating hardware of Lupton
Metal STindows blend perfectly with modern design. Air flow
is easily controlled to supply exactlj, the right amount of venti-
lation in every room. Economy, a vital feature of large scale
building is effected by the long life of Lupton Metal \Windows.
Lupton Residence Casements can be supplied in a wide range
of stock sizes and types. Bronze wire screens are available for
all windows. There is a Lupton Metal \Tindow for every type
of building. N7rite for our catalog or see it in Sweet.s.

MICHAEL FLYNN MANUFACTURING CO.
7OO East Godfrey Avenue, philadelphia 21, penna.

Alenber of the hletal Windou Inrtitrre

L WiNDO
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WHAT WiLL

GALCIUM CHLORIDE D0

FOR G00D 00‖GRETE?

Here's o brond new, 40-poge
semi-technicol book which,
for the f irst time, cleorly
presents the fqcts on the use
of Colcium Chloride. Filled
with qrophs, tobles ond chorts ond developed
throuih 

'reseorch 
conducted by notionolly

reccq-nized outhorities, the book contoins much
mot- iol not heretofore ovqilsble. The infor-
motion contoined in this book is primorily of
o foctuol noture, of interest to controctors,
orchitects, engineers, plont operotors ond men

in the ollied fields.

For example . ., o0 !!!Lx!9!-
o Whot hoppens to the strength of concrete vhen -the- 

;;;;;i;;" ii 
'educed 

from- 70o to 60o? to 50o? to

40"?, 300?, 20"?

o Whot Colcium Chlotide will do for cool ond cold

weother concreting?

e Whot hoppens vhen Colcium Chloride is odded to oir

"nlroin.a 
cement? . . . high eorly cement? ' low

heot cement? . colored cement?

o The effect of Colcium Chloride on slump? ' ' ' flov?- 
. .'. *lrl"lititvi . .. density? . . . votel-cement rotio?

o The effect on setting time? . . . eorly strength? ' ' '
ultimote strength?

o How much Colcium Chloride vill reduce the curing

period?

o The effect on volume chonge . ' . surfoce weor?

These ore iust o few of the ques-

tions onswered in this nev book'
t'ihe Effects of Colcium Chloride
on Portlond Cement" is iust off the
press. Write for Your coPY todoy--
there is no obligotion. 

V

「
l

|

|

|

l

|

:

SOLVAY SALES DlVlSION, Allied Chemicol & Dve Corporotton

40 RECTOR STREET, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

Pleosesendmyfreecopyofthenew'40-pogebook"'TheEffectsof
Colcium Chloride on Portlcnd Cement" Pleose check:

n Controctor I Architect ! Plont Operotor J Engineer

t
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LEARPRINT
Res. U. S. Pot. Off.

TRACINC PAPER
fhe Preferred fechnicol PoPer lor
Superior ReProduclion Quo'ities

Superior rog stock mokes Cleorprinl Poper the choice

of orchitects qnd engineers from Coost-to-Coost'

Scientificolly developed through yeors of reseorch

ond experience, Cleorprint ossures you of the finest

printing quolities, losting tronsporency ond unrivoled

strength.
Sove yourself time, effort ond money' Specify Cleor-

print in rolls, pods, or in sheets with title ond border'

r No. l0OO "Cleorprinl"
. lighr trocing PoPer

o No. I0OOH "CleorPrint"
medium trocing PoPer

o No. lO2O "Cleorprint"
. heovY lrocing PcPer

r No. 1025 "PoPerclolh"
. lechnicol poper of cloth durobility

o No. l4l "Pioneer"
. orchilecturol lrocing PoPer

Ask For o Somple From Your Deoler or Wrile lo

LIARPRINT PAPIR CO.
STREET・ SAN FRANCiSC0 5,CAL:FORN:A
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Pirfsburgh Steeltex for Stucco
You get positive reinforcement with
Pittsburgh Steeltex for Stucco through
embedment of the welded wire fabric
in the mix. The square mesh of gal-
vanized, cold drawn steel wire pro-
vides resistance to strain from any
direction. In addition the double ply
backing guards against moisture pene-
tration and minimizes stucco cracking

-protects the beauty of the finished
, 
job-reduces maintenance.

Steeltex for Stucco is easily applied
direct to studs or over wood sheathing
in one operation. Steeltex is used to
advantage both in new construction
and the modernization of old struc-
tures. For more information on how
Pittsburgh Steeltex for Stucco can be
used to give you strong reinforcing for
economical construction write Dept.
PA for bulletin DS 131 or see our
catalog in Sweets.

PITTSBURGH STIEL PRODUCTS COMPA‖ V
A Subsid:αry Of P′,rsbυ

『
gh s,eer cOmpany

p:,,sburgh 30′ p.。
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stlDll{G DooR rRA',ults

When you incorporole sliding
door froner in your <onrtruction

you're opcning lhe door to rpociour
living. When you :pecify NORDAHT

in the woll 3liding door lromes you gel
thcrc PIUS feofures... boll

bcoring rollers- melol trock-ond
mclol reinforced iomb.

NORDAHT fromec ore lroublc-free
ond o:lure quicf oPcrolion ond

long lifc. For the besl, rpccify NORDAHI'l

I80 w. AI,A^^EoA AVE. NORDAHT EURBANX, CATITORNTA

is rhe whitest
ffi # ilwhite cement!
You'll get ftne results with this extra white
cement. It's true Portland Cernent made

to ASTM and Federal Speciffcations. lf your
dealer does not have it, write tlre offfce
rrearest you: Trinity Portland Certrent Division,
General Portland Cement Co.,

1 l1 Vest Monroe St., Chicago; Republic Bank

Bldg., Dallas; 816 \J(/. 5th St., Los Angeles.

…… 券 デ…
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Ir Plvs - because,
besides providing the
good lighting required,
Miller Fluorescent
Troffer Lighting Sys.
tems are a definite
structural aid,,,"Cprl-
rncs Unr,rurrro".* It
Pevs-because instal-
lation is simplified by
Miller patented Ceil-
ing Furring Hanger.

It Pcys lo Plon Lighting ot the

Drowing Boord the illllER Woy

Miller lighting service is all inclusive. It
covers the needs of planned commercial
and industrial lighting. Miller field engi
neers and distributors, conveniently lo-
cated are at your call.

.t.t. I.frrll.l. ttil.

CIE‖ E▼

“FLASHING
′″

"物

7瘍o■凛
:6 0Zo COPPER

WnlTE FOR
DESCRIPTiVE FOLDER P

gnrey Ft,esnrxc is ogoin
being mode by the orig-

inol invenlor who pioneered
the ort ol thru-woll lloshing
eighteen yeqrs ogo.

No thru.woll lloehing con
operqte successlully unless it
hos the two vety importdnl
teotures thdl dre lound in
Cxgxrv Fltsntxc-proven
weep-hole droinoge ond the
three-woy bond, verticol qs
well qs longitudinol ond
loterol.

Remember, the inleriot llDo'
woy lloshings, criilped cop-
per ond membronea, hove
neither the verticol bond nor
do they droin moblute lroh
the woll lost enough. Further.
more, their lirst cost odvon'
toge hoE disoPPeored be'
couse lodoy CheneY Floshing
ia no longer q speciqlty-it'8
o stondord commodity

CIE‖EV

FLAS‖ lNI

REQLET
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KemPer \o_ad tllta

ぢ:霧f'fう ::`ケ iOhio, Truscom I
Double-Htne St

彩 競Windmtsuedrbru
oil. Weinbrg,Iza
€r Tearc, Arcbitcr
Cbarles Bcrnslc
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efficiency and economy of these steel windows have been proven thru
ten years of use in thousands of installations.

Of major importance in the Series 138 Tiuscon Double-Hung Steel
Windows is ihe fact that the sash members are of welded tubular
construction. This assures strength, durability and finished appearance.
Weights and cords are not used. Operation is controlled by motor
type spring balances equipped with tapes of Enduro stainless steel.

Each window is completely factory weather-stripped in stainless steel.
Screens and storm sash of the simplest and most economical type are^vail'
able. Shade, drapery, curtain or venetian blind fixtures, of standard types
are easily attached to the interior side, in holes provided in all units.

EOMPLEMEⅡT
rOUR RESIDENTIAL MASTER‐

PIECES WETH TRUSCON

SERIES 138 DOUBLE‐ HUNG

STEEL WINDOWS

Ldept use of Thuscon Series 138 Double-Hung
rWindows in two apartment groups at

land, Ohio, lends an air of dignified beauty
fficiency to the structures . . . and assures the
rants easy-to-operate, easy-to-screen and apply
L sash, easy-to-drape windows that will give
numberless years of trouble-free service.

outstanding window was an original devel-
,nt by Tiuscon in 1938, as an answer to the
ent demand for an economically priced steel
ow in the popular double-hung design. The

I,TTERATURE. Wrire for new
cn Cololog, complete with in-
lion detoils ond specificolions i
,scon Double-Hung Windows
losements.

TRUSCON'S STEE WiNDOW LiNE:NCLUDES ALL CONVENT10NAL lγ PES

uGHT ANO    :HFFⅢ ED:AT[   :NIIRMD:ATE    MAX闘 ‐ハ:R    00NOVA‖      GUARD
:NIERHED:AII    PROJFmD   (OMBINA■ 0‖    [00V[R IYPE   AWN:NO・ IVtt    IVP〔
CAS日肛NIS

uGHI DOUBt[・ HU‖6   000BIE‐ HUNG

L SIRIIS 138      stmS 46
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Cbicago Trans'h Autborit!

AMERICAN
RοοF m」 stts

-0/σθπ術ノ

笏

AMERICAN trusses are made by one of
the oldest and largest makers of timber
trusses---designs and construction that
are most economical and reliable .

Result: CTA structures go up fast and
in the modern manner-uninterrupted
open-space interiors . . . Get illusrated
details.

Write lor lree cotolog todoy!

Photle: PL● 2●  2‐ 1772

FSTA 31′ S″ FD 7922

AMERICAN Rο (プ Truss CO。
Wi′′ねm σnd R●ソmo■d Waddingfon

6856 STONY iSLAND AVE.′ CH:CAG0 49
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5 ACRES OF ONE_FL00R FACTORy
des:gned for sttralghl :ine. efficieni producl:。 n

To be eure use Lin-O-Blu Direct Printing Paper,
admonia developed. It always gives top quality
reptoductious. Clear, sharp, lree lrom tone v.ri.
ationg and fading. Yes, use Lio-O-Blu to be eure!

Thin, Medium and Heavy.
Write Dept.A-2 lor samplea,
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I『npOr,an, Characleris,ics
V :NCOMBuST:BLE{Fedo Speco SS‐ A‐ 118o)
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:DEAL FOR FIRESAFE MECHANICALLY‐ SuSPENDED CE:LINCS
H:GH SAFETY FACTOR:N ADHESiVE APPL:CAT:ONS

APPROVED APPL:CATORS:N PR!NCIPAL C:T:ES

日GHT WEiCHT
DIMENS:ONALLY STABLE

HiCH ACOUSTiCAL VALUE

HicH ucHT REFLECT:ON
FEWER PERFORAT:ONS―

TESTED FOR MAX:MuM EFF:C:ENCY

EASiER BRUSH PA:NTAB:L:TY

EASiER MAINTENANCE

ECONOMicAL― COMPETIT:VELY PRiCED

AVA:LABLE
APRIL lst

T::e Sizes:12`x12″

12″ x24″
3/4″ Th:CL100ss

*Fibjrglot i, tlD trodc-mqrk (R.9. U. S. por. Ofi. )of Ow.nr-Coming Fiborglor Cvporofio for o
vori.ty of produclr nodc of or with glorr fibcrr.

Dept.827
OWENS‐ CoRNING

FIBERGmS
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Pizitz, Birmingham . . Raymonil, Loeuy Associates-ilesigners

Whot Arch itects Envision,We Produce!
ln serving architects . . . rue translate their ideas into
beautiful precision woodwork . . . bringing our thirty-year
know-how and our complete detailing and production fa'
eilities into concentrated operation to that end.

A brochure of Jafi-built installations
is available upon request.

JnF「 BROS.
Ш00DWORKS.
inc.
41‐43 37th Street
Long is:and City l,N.Y.

ST‖ :we‖ 4‐ 1477

Wrile rodoy for,he CHRC)MTRIM

R.De WERNER CO..inc.・ 295
in ConoJ。 : R. D. WERNER COMPANY′

loo PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE

mer。′moυldings Co'alog

Fifth Ave.′ No Y。 16
LTD., Port Dolhousie′ On,orio

Architectural

TER陶 CヽOTl■
' ' ' ' Northwestern Terra Cotta is a

bu..ted clay building material "f high-
est quality; used extensively for exterior
and interior facing. It i. obtainable
glazed o" unglazed in a variety of tex-

tures - is available in many colors -
resists the stains of s-oke and grime -
is easily cleaned * is fire-safe, du.able.

' ' ' ' Terr. Cotta is ideal for 
"shlar

walls - is most economical of all build-
ing material. fot ."pe^t ornament -
brilliantly reflects floodlighting

. . . . Architectural Seroicest
Descriptive Iiterature; construction de-

tails; color .ampl"r; cost estimates from

architects' sketches or drawings.

Northwestern Terra Cotta
CorPoration

l?5O 'Wridlt"rooJ Ave., Chicago 14, Ill'

Moke ommonio-type drY Prints'
blueprinls, direct semi.dry prints

on the SPEE'DEI Printer

PECК &HARV■ Y
‖frs.●r BI●.Prin,hg a Pbr.gr● Pおた

“

υ●me口 ,

5735 No Wes,ern Ave。 ′ChiCago 45′ :‖ .

EⅢ A80nts:Wonham・ :は,“ wJI"1■ ,NeW Y“ k4.‖ .Y.

SIMPLE.e.ACCuRATE
LOW PRICED

145.00 ●nd up.
′r″F/● r Frθ a SPEE_DEE B″ Jra′勝



INTER10RS
UNLIMITED!

SOFTONE is the ideal acouetical plaster
for todayos free.flowing interior designs.
The uges of this amazing product are lim-
ited eolely to the designer's imagination
and skill.

SOFTONE adheree to any eurface with
no mechanical bond - a ecratch coat of
SOFTONE plue a finieh coat of SOFTOIIE
equals three or more coato of other acouE.
tical materials.

Yee . . . SOFTONE Non-Combuetible
Acouetical Plaster deeerves your coneidera.
tion becauee it providee dietinctive appear.
ance . . . acouetical efficiency . . . cleano
speedy installatione . . . at lower coet.

/"r, a// tla pa44/
Onr new folder with complete, conciee information.

Vrite lor your copy today.

IttntcAil Ac0|JsTtcs, |ilc.
741口 ll:17 PL10E

CH:CACO

lE■ 10116,日 .1

BALT:MOREDALLAS
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STEADFAST AND MARBLE口 HARD

Traffic's wear and tear hold no terrors for
Terrazzo. No matter how demanding the
requirements, Terrazzo floors last as long
as the building. Under the most punish-
ing of day-in, day-out traffic, Terrazzo
stands unyielding.

Available for floors, stairs, wainscots and
walls, Terrazzo is as versatile as an archi-
tect's imagination. Its marble-hardness
offers an easy-to-clean surface that re-
quires no costly repairs, no costly paint
jobs-and virtually no maintenance €x-
penditures. Specify Tercazzo-and enjoy
permanent service.

For Free AIA Kit--a com-
plete relerence work about
TERRAZZO, the once-'in-
a-lifetinre floor -' urite
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BERGER

ST劇ぱ 閣LEStt STE饉 謳

R●●F DRAINAGE
pR●DuCTS

Now, you can offer your clients the lasling satisJactian of
stainleis steel roof drainage systems. The COMPLETE
Berger line of drainage products,, including all neces-
sarf fittings, now is made of Republic ENDURO Stain-
lesj Steel-a metal already proved by more than twenty
years service in buildings of every type.

You con6dently can tell your clients that Berger ENDURO
Roof Drainagi Syste-s will last for the life of the build-
ing . . . are itronger and more attractive than ordinary
rvs-t"-r . . . resist corrosive atmospheres . . . do not rust
or tarnish . . . do not bleed or discolor paint . . . require
little or no maintenance . . and cost less in the long
run. Any competent sheet metal worker can install them

-quickly and easily. And, although paint is not neces-
saiy for protection, it may be applied to conform with
building decoration.

Give your clients the lifetime service they want in their
new construction, and in remodeling iobs-specify Berget
Roof Drainage Products made of Republic ENDURO
Stainless Steel.

BERGER,'NANUFACTUR,ING DIVISION
REPUBIIC STEET CORPORATION

GANTON 5, OHIO

ⅢI≒■1仕

儡

隋

輻

雫端

■J

D■ d er― 嘔 D

°J■ ILり ■ B

STAINLISS STIEL RO(DF
DRA:NACE PRODUCTS
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Product Report.... January, lg49
A. S. Eennett & Associotes, o New York re-
seorch orgonizotion, hos iust completed a
notionwide study to learn how building products
get into buildings. ln this ond subseguent is-
sues, we will discuss the study, giving detoils
ond comments about the 24 closses ol products
which were investigated. By obseruing the woys
in which rcpresentative orchitectural lirms
specily products, you vill hove o better idea
ol how neorly your own operotions are geored
to tlrose ol your contemporoies,

tAcIoRs ilt sPtcttYtltc AtR

DISTRIB[|TIO]I O|JTTTTS

With air conditioning installations the
rule rather than the exception in much
new construction, it's important that
architectural firms approach realisti-
cally the problems involved when speci-
fying such equipment. The Bennett sur-
vey indicated how other firms are han-
dling the specification of one integral
part of such equipment-air distribu-
tion outlets. Perhaps from an analysis
of the Bennett findings you can draw
comparisons between your specifying
procedure and the procedure as prac-
ticed by the firms who are your con-
temporaries.
The Bennett field intelviewers first in-
vestigated the type of outlet being
specified-found diffusing outlets out-
numbered directional grills 5 to 4, while
directional grills, in turn, were specified
almost twice as often as regular grills
and combination (inlet-outlet) grills
combined. Seems to show a definite
Ieaning toward the newest type of out-

lets-those that not only aiiou' for ait'
movement, but move it in a well-defined
flow pattern.
Naturally the interviewers, when talk-
ing to architectural firms all over the
country about their specifying proce-
dure, wanted to get the reasons behind
any important decisions, In other words

-whA 
was a particular type of air dis-

tribution outlet selected ? And the in-
terviewers found that architectural
firms placed "appearance" at the top of
their list of reasons for selecting a
particular type of outlet. Running neck-
and-neck with appearance was recom-
mendation by a consulting engineer.
Conclusions: It becomes obvious that
the architectural firms who do the best
job work closely with consulting engi-
neets, so that they can select an outlet
embodying functional and eye-appealing
qualities. The results indicated that the
architectural firm is not only intereste<l
in what the system will do, but is also
interested in how the system (and its
component parts) fit into the overall
design. This means that consulting en-
gineers are called in for highly techni-
cal questions, but that for most de-
cisions the architectural firm feels its
own staff competent to handle any
problems that may arise. Only by know-
ing a great deal about air conditioning
equipment and the problems that arise,
can an architectural firm design effec-
tively around such equipment.
There were other reasons, of course,
for the selection of a particular type of
outlet. Volume of air delivered, the dis-
tribution pattern, the locations avail-
able for installation, and many othel
factors, all entered into the pictur.e.
Many decisions were based entirely on
design problems. When it came to brancl
decisions, the same general results were

(Continued on next pcae)

Ragen School, Glcxuiew, Ill.

vluffEl #osle
W"' Hcrdwsrre

Stocked by Builder's Hordwore Deolers
Everywhere

. REVEBSIBLE ACTION permitg two-
eide window clecning lron ibe

inside oI lbe room
. ECONOMICAI due to tbe simple

mill deicil required cnd towLst
inslcllction lqbor cost

. ADAPTABLE to cll sizes cnd stvleg
ol ccsements, ming-type wiad6wg

or ltqnaoEs
See our cotolog in Sweet's or write for

full-size detoils from

VINCENT WHITNEY CO.
130 Tenth Street Son Froncisco, Colif.

One‐ Me,er Diving Units o W。 ,er Slides

・  3‐ Meler Diving Uni,s ・ Life Lines ・
Officio! Diving BoOrds ・  P。。i Lodders ・
Life Cuclrd Choirs ・ COcoo M●■ing ・
Heovγ  Du,y Spring BoOrds ・ Life Buoys

・  F●o, 3● ths ・ Pork Se,,ees ・ Dressing
Room Equipment・ Pl●ygrOund Equipment

錫 ″ 力滋 勿
AMERICAN

PLAYG RCDUNID DEVICE CO.
ANDERSON,IN DIANA

鶴 ″κ

“

曲胤竃;%二詰減

No need to sew cov-
ers onto insulation.
Arabol Lagging Ad-
hesive - developed
for war needs-now
meets all require-
ments on installa-
tions of all sizes.
Easily applied, dries
quickly, requires no
painting. Write for
Bulletin #11.

rx:ARAB0l ntxurActuttxc co.

鶴悧1澪車継拙I・

zlng`≦日レgz傷彩Z脅笏を́をDoors
l:口 sh lnst● ‖口tion T:me

4ld Costs !

Require NO Sawing. NO Planing
NO Fitting . NO Priming on the Job!

',.,,"Wheeler 0sgood,,.,.
Plonts ond Generql Oftces: l216 5r. Poul Ave.,

f ocomo l, Woshinglon. Broodwoy 9321

Pours Over Old or New

Roof Decks o ZONOUTE

Vermiculite Gives Built-ln

Insulolion ond Fireproofing

FOR FULL DEIA'IS WP'TE

ZONOI.ITE CO'UIPANY
135 SO. lASAl,t€ SL . CHICAGO 3. lltlNOiS
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Air Devices, lnc. ...............'... .. ....... ... 105

Air Express Division of Roilwoy Express
Agency .......... ...'.....'.......' 102

Americori Acoustics, Inc. ........................... l3l
Americon Bross Co., The ...............'...'........ 23

Anericon Ployground Device Co.* .'.......... 133

Americon Rodiotor & Stondord Sonitory
Corp. .............. ..'..'......".... ll4

Americon Roof Truss Co. ...........'................ 128

Anericon Structurol Prod. Co.
lnsulur ,......... '...'............' ll3

Anocondo Copper Mining Co. ....'....'....".. 23

Anenostot Corp. of Americo ......".........'.. 95
Anthrocite lnsiitute '...'....' ll2
Arobol Mfg. Co.* ..............'......................... 133

Annstrong Cork Co. 19

Bennett-lrelond, Inc. ..'...................'....'...... 120

Berger Mfg. Div., Republic Steel Cotp. .... I32
8rcico Mf!. Co. .................. l5
8ruce, E. [., Co. ....,....... 9l

Cobot, Somuel, lnc. .............'..'..........'........ 106

Ceco Steel Products Corg. ................'... 86' 87

Celotex Corp., The 9

Cheney Floshing Co' .....................'.............. 126

Chicopee Mfg. torg' ..'......' I15
Cleorirrint Poper Co. ...'...... Il8
Committee on Steel Pipe Reseorch of

Americon lron & Steel Institute ........'... ll6
Copperveld Steel Co. 3l
Crone Co. .'....................... l0l

Generol Controls Co. ....'.................'.......... 128

Getty, H. S., Co., Inc' ........ 96

Hilfyord Soles Co. ............ ' 122
Hope's Windows, Inc. .....'......................... 30

lnfro Insulction Inc. .........'.................'........ 99
Inoersoll Utility Unit Division ............'.....'. 107

lniond Steel Products Co. . ........ " 2nd Cover
lnsulite Division, Minnesoto & Ontorio

Poper Co. .............'..'....'...' ll
lpik'Plyvood Co. ..'......."..'.....................'.. 108

Joff Bros. Woodrvorks Inc. ............'.'......'.. 130

Jomestown Metol Corp' .'..........'...'..'.......'.. l2E

Kimberlv-Clork Corp.'..'...'...'..".'...'.....'...... 103

Koh-l-Noor Pencil Co., Inc. ...'.'.....'.'....".. 124

LCN Closerc, lnc. .....'...'.............'.......'...... 26
Libbev-Owens-Ford Gloss Co. ...'.......'........ lll
Lockwood Hordwore Mfg. Co. 12

Lone Stor Cement Corp. ..........'......'.....'.." 36

Moole Floorinc Monufocturers Assn' '....... 24
Mo;ble Institute of Americo, Inc. ........'.. 123

Moster Builders Co. ........................ Eock Cover
Mengel Co., The ................. 27

Mille-r Co. .:...........................".'..............'.....' 126

Minneopolis-Honeywell Regulotor Co. ...... 82

Notionol Electric Products Corp. 35

Notionol Gypsum Co. ...'.'..'........'...'......".'.. Il9
Notionol Roiiotor Co. .........'............'......... 28
Notionol Te:r.ozzo ond Mosoic Associotion,

lnc. ................. ...........'..... l3l
Nordohl Co, .................. ....'. 126
Northwestern Terro Cotto Corp. ...............' I30
Norton Co. .. ....'.........'........ 135

Norton Door Closer Co. ..............".'.......... 120

Otis Elevotor Co. .................................... 20, 21

Ovens-Corning Fiberglos Corp. ................ 129

Peck & Horvey..........'..............'.................. 130

Pittsburgh Corning Corp. ........................'... 7

Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Co. ............ 25, 88, 89
Pittsburlh Steel Products Co. .................'.' 125

Protexof Corp. ....................................'.....'..' 122

Republic Steel Corp., Steel ond Tubes
birision ...................................................... l2l

Revere Copper & 8ross, Inc. ..".'................ 80
Roddis Plyvood Corp. .............'....'............... 32
Rosenthot- Co., ThE .......... 124
Rotory Lift Co. .................. l3

Schfoge Lock Co. '.-........... 92
Scott-Poper Co. .....................'...................'.. 22
Senel, Inc. ....................... 4, I
Solvoy Scles Corp. ...................................... ll8
Stron'Steel Division of Greot Lokes Steel

Corp, ............. ..'.'...........' 2, 3

Thorn, J. S., Co. ..............................."....... 3l
Timely Products Co. .........................'........'. 124
Trone-Co. ..................'......... 6
Trinity Portlond Cement Div., Generol

Porilond Cement Co. .............................. 126

Truscon Steel Co. .............. 127

Unitstrut Products Co. ..........................'..... 9E

United Stotes Plywood Corp. .................... 27

United Stotes Quorry Tile Co. ...................' l6
Universol Atlcs Cement Co. ........................ 101

Wode Mfs. Co. .............................'.............. 94

Wclker Biothers .......................................'.. 97

Weis, Henry, Mfg. Co., Inc. ....".'.........'...... l0
Werner, R. D., Co. .............' 130

Wheeler lnsuloted Wire Co., ]nc. ..........'... 100

Wheeler Osgood Co., The* .... 3rd Cover, 133

Whitney, Vincent, Co.* ............................" 133

Wilson Engineering Corp. ......................'. I l0
Worthington Pump ond Mochinery Corp. .. 34

Yeomons Bros. Co. ............ 106
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. 17

Zonolite Co. .................. ..... 133
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Fedders-Quigcn Corp. ............'. 84

Federol Sioboord Terrc Cotto Corp. ........ 109

Flynn, Michoel, Mfg. Co. ..................'......... ll7
Formico Insulotion Co. ....................'........... 33
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uncovered. Thus, when the respondents
were asked to state why they had picked
a particular brand, they g:aYe reasons
that were hinged very closely to their
decisions as to type of outlet selected.

You are probably interested in the time
factors involved. That is' during what
design stages the decisions were made.
The answers (for both type of outlet,
and specific brand) all feII into one
groove-early. Every decision rvas made

I PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTTiRE

before the completion of final drawings
and specifications; 60% before the com-
pletion of preliminary drawings.

Throughout all discussions and decis-
ions on the selection and specification
of air distribution outlets, the archi-
tectural offices worked closely with con-
sulting engineers. Because air condi-
tioning is a technical, equipment prob-
lem, it is not the exclusive baiiilvick of
architectural specifiers. In ordel to dc-

sign effectively around (and with) such
syitems, however, it is important that
aichitectural men have an understand-
ing of the rudiments of such equipment'
Only by a full understanding of the
equipment involved, the sizes needed,

the load expected, etc., can the archi-
tectural firm design effectively and
specify realistically. It calls for thor-
ough knowledge of the science of mor'-
inE ail l'nasses.



ALUNDUM Stair Tile (and Floor Tile)-in
Anine colors and a variery of sizes-is esPe-

cially designed to make stair nosing and vital

walkway and ramp areas Permanently non-slip

and extremely resistant to wear from foot uaffic.

To make this tile, rugged AruNout'l (alumi-

num oxide) abrasive is ceramically bonded with

special clay which becomes an integral part of the

tile. Both the stair and floor tile present a leael

surface-free from irregularities and grooves

that catch heels and'cause accidents. Add saf ety

to stairs (and floors) of distinction by using

AruNouttl Tile for positive, permanent non-slip

protection, even when wet-and stout resistance-

to the most concentrated foot traffic.

lSee our Catalog in Sweets)
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THEBE'S MORE TO THE SOUTH THAN
FRIED CHICXEN AND BLACK.EYED PEAS.
although I had plenty of them during a
recent trip. Deep in Thurmond terri-
tory, I attended meetings of progres-
sive-minded, alert, and eager architects,
some of whom are producing work as
good as any in the country. The uost
valiant attempt I've seen to produce a
really inexpensive house (under 95,000)
with the help and even the guidance of
the FHA, taking advantage of modular
planning and rational use of materials,
was in Columbia, South Carolina. The
best small hospital I've seen recently
was in Alabama. The best current de-
sigrr in university structures I've seen
was at Georgia Tech. The most pro-
gressive program for an architectural
school I've witnessed this year was at
North Carolina State. That's what I
like about the South.
My wife went with me on this trip, and
she wanted to do the column this month,
so that she could thank all the swell
people ure saw. It was a vacation, but
I can't stay away from architecture,
and I'm more than ever convinced that
architects and their wives are just about
the most agreeable people there are.

o

IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, I was delighted
to find that Leslie Cheek, himself lately
an editor, is functioning happily as di-
rector of the Virginia Museum of Fine
Arts and cooperating handsomely with
the local architectural group guided by
Marc Wright, Jr.
IN RAIEIGII, NONTH CAROLINA, I was
impressed, as I've said, with the work
already started in the new architectural
school under Dean Henry Kamphoefr-
ner, with a staff which includes the
Matthew Nowickis, recently of Warsaw;
the Jim Fitzgibbons, recently of Okla-
homa; and George Matsumoto, recently
of Kansas City. I was also impressed
with the work being done by Bill Dei-
trick's office-so much so that I went
out at midnight to see a job under con-
struction. Unfortunately I didn,t have
time to see the houses Tom Cooper and
Albert Haskins are doing for them-
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selves, which look wonderful in render-
ings.
EILL LYLES AND REID IIEARN GAVE ME
A QUICK TOUB OF COLITMBIA, where an
astonishing amount of FHA work is
being done - both small individual
houses of unusually high quality and
rental housing under Title VI. An 18-
story apartment planned by Stork &
Lyles looks very promising.
I made a quick trip to Clemson, where
the only architectural school in South
Carolina is functioning under the able
guidance of John Gates. The day I was
there Clemson was beating Wake Forest
at football and the school was nearly
deserted, but judging from the work on
display there must be a high quality
of instruction.
ATHENS, GEORGIA, IS A BEAUTIFI'L TOWN
with many handsome ante-bellum
houses, and an excellent architect-
Wilmer Heery. I particularly liked the
way he's added an office unit to a mel-
low, old, brick mill building. It seems
to belong, and yet there's no copying.
ATI.AITTA IS ONE OF THE BUSIEST CIUES
I'VE VISITED RECENTLY. Every architect
in to.wn seems to be active, and the
work is, in general, excellent. We spent
a most pleasant evening in Dick Aeck,s
house, slightly outgrown since we pub-
lished it because of the arrival of a
baby, but still comfortable and hand-
some. Among other excellent work of
his, I think a high school football sta-
dium Aeck has designed is one of the
most beautifully simple structural con-
cepts, consistently carried out, that I,ve
seen. f also admired the new Textile
Building at Georgia Tech, as well as
other college buildings planned to be
part of a program of expansion which
is being developed by Bush-Brown and
Heffernan. I had a quick review of the
work of Stevens & Wilkinson, starting
from their own attractive office building
and ending with the only two car-barni
I know of that are thoughtfully planned
and consistently designed. John Cherry
also showed me some of the work he is
doing in a practice which ranges
through doctors' clinics and industrial
plants to several mighty good houses,
including the one he built for himself
and his family with his own hands.
(Design good; craftsmanship spotty.)
BIRMINGHAM HAS A VERY I.OVEI.Y RESI.
DENTIAL SECTION, and the night view of
the lower city from the adjoining hiU
is a rare sight, with an occasional burst
of flame from a steel mill, and with cast-
iron Vulcan, saved from the Columbian
Exposition, lording it over the metrop-
olis. Lawrence Whitten, of Charles

McCauley's office, and Mrs. Whitten,
were kind hosts and able guides, abetted
by William Warren, a man with a
greater fund of good stories than any-
one else in the profession.

o

I LItrED HIS IWIST ON AN OLD ONE . . .
in this case about an architect who had
attended a meeting and become con-
fused by the speakerS and befuddled by
highballs. He left to go home, and on
the way tried to remember what the
difrerence was between functionalism
and rationalism. It wonied him so
that he stopped on the way at the
preacher's house, because the preacher
knew all the answers, and he routed
that worthy out of bed and demanded
to know the difrerence between func-
tionalism and rationalism.

"Go home and go to bed, John," the
preacher said. "Come back tomorrow
and I'll explain the difrerence to you.
Won't that do?"

"No, it won'tr" John replied. "I must
know tonight, because tomorrow I'll be
sober, and I won't give a damn."

o

IN CHAITANOOGA I HAD A NICE VISN
with George Palm, Jr., Mario Bianculli's
new partner, and Selmon T. Franklin
and Clarence Jones were good enough
to give me a quick view of what's go-
ing on architecturally in the area.
In Knoxville, Rudy IVIock showed me
projected designs for several TVA pow-
erhouses and minor structures, one in-
teresting feature of which is an alu-
minum sandwich wall material being
developed in conjunction with H. H.
Robertson Co.

HABRY TOUR, TVA, ANCHTTECT, rOOr US
ON A TOUR OF NOBBIS DAM before we
left the Knoxville area-through the
various tunnels and passages and up
the interior elevators, in addition to the
more usual trip through the power-
house and across the top of the dam
itself. On the way we had also seen
Chickamauga and Watts Bar, so we had
a fair view of the external aspects of
the TVA operation. Enough has been
written about it, so I will only remark
again that it is powerful, honest, and
wonderfully free of pomposity. The
scale is overawing, but neler frighten-
ing and one feels the harnessing of
natural power sources for a good, dem-
ocratic end.


